
MMBSSCOKES 
CHAMBBtBERE 
FOR D u tn v irY

local Hartford Booster Says 
Body.Hu No Program; 
Stirs Merchants to Com- 

ntyAdvertiang.II ilill

After an Impassioned speech by 
Willard B. Rogiers. In which he de
clared that the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce was wlthont^any 
program or definite plan of action 
and urged the necessity of more 
Intelligent planning and of boost
ing and advertising the community 
as a whole, the Mercbant:i Division 
of the Chamber last night adopted 
B resolution looking to nplted ac
tion by all the business elements in 
the town in the direction of com
munity advertising. Mr, Rogers 
handled the Chamber or Commerce 
without gloves but obviously with 
constructive intent.

The meeting was held at the 
School street Rec and a buffet 
luncheon was served by Ofeano. 
When the business session bad 
been called to order by President 
William Rublnow and Charles Mc
Cann bad made a report on the 
Merchants Week recently closed, 
Mr. Rublnow introduced Mr. Rog
ers, who as pretty much everybody 
knows li advertising director of the 
Hotel Bond, Hartford, at I actively 
connected with many committees 
and groups fostering public im- 
provement and progress in the 
Capitol City. ,

Mr. Rogers opened his address 
with a few remarks to the effect 
that be was going to speak as be 
found things and to the point,

“Not so long ago I set out to 
reorganise the Hartford Chamber 
of Commerce, sponsored in my 
work by Harry Bond. I met with all 
kinds 'of opposition. Including most 
au the banks and nearly all the 
manufacturers at the outsit. I 
spent seven months in accomplish
ing my purpose.

“No Chamber of Commerce” 
“Manchester has no Chamber of 

Commerce tonight, Cheney Broth*' 
ers are not to blame. If Manches
ter <wanti a live Chamber of Com
merce Cheney Brothers are with 
them. The present set-up refuses to 
recognize existing conditions. In 
reorganizing the Hartford Chamber 
a definite program has been adopt
ed and specific funds Lave been set 
aside to spend In specific ways. The

(Continued on Page 6)

HEARING ON TRACK 
JUNKING MONDAY

One Wounded in Shoulder and 
Taken to Hospital—First of 
Its Kind in Hungary.

Budapeat, May 21.—Women 
Invaded a new domiUh of nuin 
today when two beaiipfur Hun
garian dancing girls “met on 
the field of honor” and fought 
a duel with swords. /

The combatants were Mary 
Radvanny and SUSsanne Wlng- 
hardt. Sussanne was -aeverely ' 
wounded In the shoulder. As 
she felt the blood spurt from 
the wound she exclaimed: 

“Good Lord, 1 cannot wear 
evening clothes einy more,” 

Then she fainted and wag 
taken to the-hospital.

The adversaries parted with
out a reconciliation. The chal
lenge resulted from jealousy 
over a man friend.

This was the first duel be
tween women with foils on 
recora in Hungary. The com
bat took place at the fencing 
academy.

Utilities Board to listen to 
Public’s Views on Trolley 
Abandonment Here.

The date for the public hearing 
of the Connecticut Company's peti
tion to the Public Utilities Commis
sion for permissloin to replace the 
Crosstown and Manchester Green 
trolley car lines here with buses, 
han been set for 2 o’clock, daylight 
saving time, next Monday after
noon. It will be held in Room 41 
nt the State Capitol in Hartford.

The text of the petition was 
made public through the Manches
ter Board of Selectmen today from 
a copy they received from Henry 
P. Billings, secretary of the Utili
ties Commission. It was signed by 
J. K. Punderford, president and 
general manager of the Connecticut 
Company, and forwarded to the 
Commission on May 16. It follows: 

The Petition
“Your Petitioner, the Connectl- 

but Company, a corporation char
tered by the General Assembly of 

‘the State of Connecticut and locat- 
igd In New Haven in said State, 
respectfully represents:

“1. That it owns and operates an 
iriectrle railway in the town' of 
Manchester from the grade cross
ing of Main street and the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad tracks, along said Main 
street to Center street and along 
said Center street to Manchester 
Green.

“2. That your petitioner operates 
ears over said tracks.

“3. That the State of Connecticut 
And the Town of Manchester pro
pose to reconsUruct the pavement 
on Main street between said rall- 
iroad crossing and; Center street 
wUch will entail large expenditures 
on the part of your petitioner for 

I track reconstruction and pavemexit 
I costs. .

“4. Wherefore your petitioner 
prays that under Chapter 82 of the 

i,PabUb Acts of 1925 of the State of 
nOonhectlcut after hearing hereon. 
] your honorable commission -i will 
jeoaaent 'to the abaadonment of the 
IJthiupaHt track and to, the ,opera- 

-vbnses from a potot- at or 
^ d e  crossing with the 

Road, along said Main 
Ohaxter>Oak street. And

SUPREME COURT 
R.R.DEOS10N 
CAUSESDEBATE

IsssTgenis is Gengress to 
Ask for Repeal of Etch- 
Cnmnuns Ad; Fear Rates 
Win Go Up.

Washington, May 21.—The Su
preme Court’s decision in tbs O'Fal
lon railroad valuaUon ease may be 
followed by a Congressional fight 
tor repeal of the Eseb-Cummins Act 
under which tbe Interstate Com
merce Commission was directed to 
fix raus to.yleld all railroads a fair 
return on their valuation.

While tbe effect of tbs decision 
in the so-called “fifteen billion dol
lar law •suit” was still being de
bated by lawyers today. Congres
sional tnsurgants voiced their alarm 
lest tbe decision sbonld ultimately 
send railroad rsus sky-rocketing to 
a new high level.

Senator Brookbart (R) of Iowa, 
a member of the “Insurgent Bloc” 
declared that demands for govern
ment ownership of railroads krill 
follow a pushing up of railroad 
valuations under tbe decision.

Railmen Joyfnl
While tbe high court tailed to 

lay down a rule of thumb method 
for valuing tbe nation’s railroads— 
the commission’s valuation of tbe 
O’Fallon railroad being overturned 
because it gave, no weight to repro
duction new cost—tbe decision was 
bailed in railroad circles as a tre
mendous victory.

The commission must now revise 
its valuation methods, and the only 
way It can do so In considering re
production costs is to revise them 
upward, it was declared. This view

(Contlnaed on Page 8)

EARL OF ROSEBERRY 
DIESMENGLAND

When tbe 107-year-old Indian chief. White Rorse Eagle, took bis 
white wife out for a stroll aldng a Berlin street recently they created 
a sensation. Despite his age, the chief is still bale and bearty as a 
man half bis years. The chief and bis wife, who are engaged in a tour 
of Europe, are shown above in a  Berlin street.

1W  Creys Ready for Trips 
id  Rone and Paris—WM 
Sbni as Soon as Ike 
W a ^ r  Clears.

As Plane Carriers
X

China Again Menaced 
By Bloody Civil Wat

War a supporters of tbe Nanking , jovern- 
I meat.
I Marshal Feng Tu-Bilaag, so- 
called “Christian general,’’ fe re* 

rival ported to be making preparations of 
' -iwar lagainet-tbe-Maakltf *iOFeni» 

ment. President Obalng Kai gbek, 
head.of tbe Nanking gbverflment, is 
marshalling forces to oppose Mar
shal Feng.

Shanghai dispatches said' Mar
shal Feng is actively forming an

Another deluge of Civil 
menaces China today.

The Nationalist (Nanking) 
ernment la beset by three 
mftltary groups.

Airplanes of the Kwantung mlllr 
ury faction bombed Nanking, kill
ing seven persons, according to 
Shanghai advices.
* Wangsi rebels captured Canton,

but later were reported to have army in Honan province and may 
withdrawn. Tbe Cantonese are march upon Peeping (Peking).

*

. Atnbltlons aviators who are 'pre
pared .for a series of daring air ex
ploits grere chafing at tbe .alter to- 

.,day,as bad weather throughout tbe 
oastern section of the country 
threatened to keep them earth- 
bound. ^

At Roosevelt Field, N. y., and 
Old Orchard Me,, two crews of 
trans-A^lantie flyers were praying 
for ah lAateihent in a steady drlz* 
sle of rain. Unless there is a de
cided improvement *n atmospheric 
conditions laur in tbe day neither 
plane Ydli take-off. '

The crew at Roosevelt Field con
sists of Armena Lottl, Jr., Jean 
Asabiant.and Rene Lefevre, who 
bops to fly to Paris.

From void Orchard, Roger Q. 
WllllamI and Lewis A. Yancey, 
AoMrlcaoSt plan'to bop to Rome, 
Italy. ■ ' ''

Tbs plans in wbicb Lieut. Henry 
B. Clarks sxpsiqts to set a new re- 
fusUug sfidurancs record with tbe 
aid Of-a catapult dsvlcs remained 
in Its hangar at Roosevelt Field to
day. Lieut. Clarke, and Martin 
Jeaseh,'bolder of tbe unofficial solo 
endurance record, who will act as 
co-pilot, aanounesd that the Pisne 
would not take off unlsN flying 
cpaditlons improved. *

MAT RlOP TOMORROW 
Old Orchard Beach, Ms., May 21. 

-D elayed  but not disepuragsd by 
reports of thick weather that 
blankets the entire North Atlantic, 
Roger Q. Williams, pilot of the 
Bsllanca monoplane Oreen Flash, 
and bis navigator, Lt. Lewis Yan
cey, today made last minute prepa
rations for their filght to Rome.

Williams said be bad hoped for 
good weather today for an early 
starLjttt'tredlded that the neees; 

W rr jSStiir  wmrtr-not he for morS 
tb a n it  hours. ^

“'The minute Dr. James Kimball, 
meteorologist at New York, fiasbes 
us the ’all dear,’ we’ll be off,’’ de-

Cdebrated 82nd Birthday 
Two Weeks A^o—Was a 
Former Prime Minister.

London, May 21.— T̂he Earl of 
Roseberry, described as the last of 
tbe great Victorian statesmen, and 
former prime minister of England, 
died early today at his country 
estate, Durdans, near Epsom.

Lord Roseberry celebrated his 
82nd birthday only two weeks ago, 
at which time he was bale and 
hearty. Last Friday he contract
ed a cold which rapidly grew worse, 
and members of his family Trere 
summoned to his bedside yesterday, 
as it was know the end was near.

In Retirement.
The Earl of Roseberry, born 

Archibald Philip Primrose, was 
the fifth earl and seventh baronet 
of his ancient and noble line. Since 
1922, be had been in complete re
tirement, showing hlmaelt to tbe 
public only on his birthdays, when 
he invariably drove in a -barouche 
from his home Into Epsom town.

Of late years,, he had devoted his 
entire time to literary activities 

Sacceeded''fi^bitt8toiie.
But in. the thrle : decadps from 

1890, he was one of the most con
spicuous men in the Hfe-of the Brlt- 
ish nation. Hawse prime minister In 
1894 sod 1896, following the re
tirement of: William Ewaii Glad 
stone, taking the post a t the re
quest of Queen Vletorln. Durln, 
the period of Gladstone's oresalei 
ship, Rpeeberry .had served as seo  ̂
retary'^tor forelga affairs.

rThe Earl o f . Rosebsrry was 
known to Aki8Aaffd'as,the VFtthUci 
Oratorrof ahd e p t ^
Ufhed.w repwtellon ag «ae of,fh e
gr^ttest phpliiiilrwaiegs hf ..hlf

SENATOR SCOEU 
POWER UdERESrS

STOCKS REGISTEItED 
B Y ELEC IR IC in

London, May 21.—For somefat various Geneva conferences,
time past British submarines have 
been carrying fighting airplanes, 
it was learned by International 
News Service today.

Details cnneernlng the unifica
tion of these two most formidable 
weapons of war are naturally being 
kept secret.

By an Ingenious arrangement tbe 
big turret that hitherto has been 
used for accommodation of a power
ful gun is concerted into an air  ̂
plane carrier.

It has been perfected to eoch an 
extent that tbe plane can be shot 
off wUblo a few minutes.after the 
submartne reaches tbe surface. The 
machine used is of British make 
and Is knowo as the Psrnall Peto. 
It is equippsd for both pbcervatloa 
and fighting purposes.

Invented by Italian.
An Itslisn designer first per

fected the device for mskisg this 
combiDStlon of undersea and al^ 
craft poialble. Then F n a ct  
Jumped at the idea. Now Oraat 
Britain baa followed suit.

Thus, while their delegates are 
apparently striving for disarmament

three of tbe great European naval 
powers have combined these two 
deadly weapons of war Into a sin
gle fighting power..

Model on Exhibition.
' A model of tbe machine now be

ing oarried by British submarines 
will be on view at tbe international 
air exhibition at Olympia In July.

This promises to be one of the 
most interesting snd important 
serial exhibitions ever held. It will 
reveal to the world many wonders 
of Britain’s hitherto secret air
craft.

In addition to the submarine 
plane, a large number of new ma
chines, hitherto closely guarded 
from prying eyes, will be publicly 
shown for the first time.

These include land and sea fight
ers of remarkable performance, 
single and multi-engined bombers 
of new types, special home-defence 
machines and giant troop-carrying 
flying boats.

Tbt object of the exhibition is to 
demonstrate to the world the re
source and enterprise of British 
aircraft designers and manufao- 
TuYtrs.

Preadest CaR( Memliers tot

WaduDgton f o r  N e x t  
T n e^y—Tea Promoost 
Men and One Woman toI •

Probe Canses of Amerh 
can Lawlessness and Try 
to Find a Remedy—Both /  
Wets and Drys Cantions 
Abont Mahing Comments.'

A m C H  TUNNEY’S LAND 
IN A  H EA RT BALM SU IT

Property in Stamford 
Woman Sues for $500,* 

ADepg Breadt. of

Norris, in Long Speech, 
Warns Nation to Be On Its 
Gaard—His Charges.

New Hadune Does Away 
With Board Boys in Wall 
Strert Offices.

Wanhintgon, May 21.—Warning 
the nation to be on its guard 
against the power trust, Senator 
George W. Norris (R) of Nebraska, 
resumed today his expose of the 
widespread ramifications of public 
utility interests in politics, the f* nd 
of education and the newspaper 
world.

Norris gave tbe Senate a com
plete resume of all power company 
activities, brought to light within 
recent years. He tol.. of money 
spent In local and nrtional elec
tions, o f mbney spent to.influence 
children in the public schooio' and 
of money spent to buy newspapers.

The Insurgent leader’s attack on 
the power trust, by a - two-day 
speech to the Senate, probably will 
be the basis for Congressional ac
tion to halt the acquirement of 
newspapers by the public utlilties. 
Norris was Joined by a half dozen 
other Sen tors in deploring, recent 
revelations of bow tho Internation
al Paper & Power Company had 
purchased eleven dally pape:'

Free Press Necessary 
“A free press is the keystone to 

free government,’’ said No.irls.
“The power trust meanwhile 

does not forget anything. They are 
not above looking after the little 
baby in the cradle. They take care 
of everybody. They follow every
body. They mix up In vlll" ie elec
tions as well as national elections.

“The power trust-goes Into every 
kind of activity If It is pi’ metro
politan pa^er, they undertake' to 
devise ways and means , by. which 
they can bny it If It is a little 
country newspaper, they-go* Into the 
local nUllty field to  get It” .

His Ghafgen
Among" the .aUrtUngw charges 

made by Norris, which he support
ed either by records of the Federal 
.Tirade Coi^mlsslon's,Inquiry o r . by 
ot^-rqootSlp wet?, t ^  - ' j  

^fte poTker tried ip cbqy-tts 
CleveUnd. w*
Bostoit Poit, offiHnE^  ̂vYkD,WOO,oeo 
for each /-»• V -i' *

X, 14Q,()<rD.T)Q0 for
and that 0}B^^t)kPOri won
odtright-«hR8-Ibknk.

'two r' -J-J *

New York,'May 21—A new elec
trically operated stock qabtatlons 
blackboard called “The Teleregls- 
ter’’ and capable of-re^tering 100 
quotationa .a mlnnt». .waa. gtysn Its 
first test noder actual market con
ditions in tbe 'uptown brokerage of
fice of Sutro A Company today and. 
to all appearances, wm a distinct 
success.

Eventually these fast, auto
matically operated boards, Urill-be 
■in use in .brokerage offices ail ;,over 
the United States, altbongh for the 
next six months or more they, will' 
be In operation only.-ht N®W''V'Ork 
City. ■ .

No Bbofd B o^  • . 
One of the'feathl^  b*f tlre''uew 

board is'that it  will-do aWfY'ytth 
the tlme^honoCed and'^plctoreeque 
board boys.' 'R-Worked''with aihax- 
Ing speed . and acoiM’aey. . qnotlng 
prices on* 8 Bo. different, stocks. The 
quotations appeared^oA the board 
as rapidly, as they ware printed on 
the ticker tape. . i - 
. “Now we xrilF‘have-no trouble in 

keeping up with bven lO.OOQ.OOO 
share days. In YYOir street.” remark
ed a broker who waS among the 
figures in the financial’ irorld-iwho 
witnessed the deipamitMtiony - 

Immediately the New York'Stock 
Market opened this-, com ing, 'the 
higi)IackbOard beghh .to function—  
silently., efficiently.. The 'vvarlous 
stocks were listed lu mroups uofier 

vgreen ea^oiuH--. ' Bqnlp-
ments, Stqels,- Sugars, et esters, 
and. If by magic, tUfi Rotations be
gan to change..' •'

The quotations appekkeil In white 
tetters against thw hlBek bogrd, the 
fractions. ln>osa|iga,- each fiimra was 
an tiieh anfi- oM-quirterIn Msfiand 
were, easily visible tram a> distance 
of. from 40 lib .48. t M L . 

'^]^ralcen.44Nmisihea 
Voreatrv was ■ a - fraquMit 'epm- 

tiftel^oe brokars.^wko lolled- ahoqt 
la . ouilts.T .̂viewlng.' tlio.

-Thu ffiyo fclconi'
■ ...................

mad;', trfi, i-x- i!.
"6 TOf;

elsred WiUisnm.
As Interest m ths projected flight 

increases, wor.l osme todsy of ths 
posslbllUy of a trans-oeeanlo raes 
to bsgin from this famous hopping 
off plsee.

May Start Togetbar 
Reports received here were to 

tbe effect that Armeno Lotti, Jr., 
Is coming hera from Roosevelt 
Field, N. Y., with his French plsot 
and pilot, Jean Assollant, to surt 
their filght to Peris ■Imnitsneously 
with Williams snd tbs Green Flesh 
crew.

Another possibility in connection 
With the filght to Rome was that 
a surprise passenger, representing 
a gronp of newspapers would be 
taken aboard the Oreen Flash at 
the last moment.

Despite the rain and adverse 
weather. Pilot Williams and Navi
gator Yancey spent modi of today 
tuning up tbe engines of the big 
plane and loading additional drums 
of gsiseline for the filght.

NEED STATISTHS 
FDR O tn iE  STUDY

ExNih Meeting Today to 
S tu^ ProUan; Ask C«n 
SOS Bsrean id Help.

Chicago, May 21.—Aa a means of 
cembatiag crime, delegates today 
at the l l i ^  sessions of a two-day 
meeting . here of - the . American 
Crime Btudy tidmmfaialon acted to 
obtain more complete statistics on 
general crime throughout - the 
Upited States. They proceeded 
oil xheory that, to reach a solution 
of tbe prableixi it first must be as
certained Just what the problem la.

Hollins M. Randolph .of Atlanta 
Ga., president of the Stone Moun
tain M'em o r la 1 Association 
was- the first .to - suggest, tbe 
necessity of . getting accurate'Statis
tics on-erifiieoqudttlona snd many 
efiUQStotiu soriblogfists,- Jurists and 
psnplOflsU srttoxidUlg >the ^nven- 
tioh Indbiised'hie Yriew,. - /

Nsgdoljph’s'lfisa. Is. to have eom- 
pleU"4atA' bn crllrisa : other than 
boisiJpl.fiek gathered by,some agency 
X ^ l t b e r . * - i t h e ,. census 
Bnrefitt*in<wAs!hlngma' .or throfigh

' ;ludge 7 JU fl; BfiSkilit of ', 
wkbks^^gcttag'As'bhsitt’jnsh ot-.tfaf 
EDbsUbg- jMdwNiri ineiUi^

Stsmford, Msy I I —flumford rssl 
eitsts ownsd by Osne Tunnsy wss 
stuohsd todsy in a suit for 1800,- 
000 for sllsgsd brssob of promiss. 
Papers wers servsd by Deputy 
Sheriff Michael Ryan, of Stsmford. 
at tbe request of Deputy Sheriff 
John J, Msllsy of New liavsn, with 

New Hsven attorney, came here 
for the purpose. At tbe same time 
Stamford banks sod tbs two banks 
Ir. Greenwich received papers that 
would gsrsishee soy money Tun- 
ney msy have on deposit there.

Tbe real estate attached consists 
of two sdpsrste parcels, one of 76 
seres snd one of four seres. Tun- 
ney pnfobssed the land a year ago 
and annonnoed his intention of 
building a home there. Tbe land Is 
assessed at flOO.OOO.

TO FILE SUIT
New Haven, Uonn., May 21.— 

James J. Tunney, retired heavy
weight champion of the world, will 
be made defendant In a solt for 
1500,000 damages for breach of 
promise by Mrs. . Katherine King 
Fogarty, of New York City and Fort 
Worth, Texas, which will be filed 
in a few days.

According to tbe suit the alleged 
offer of marriage occurred on Juna 
3, 1925, and other subsequent 
dates.

Property in Stamford owned by 
tbe former-JChamplQu is attached. 
The suit is returnable in the Su
perior Court in Bridgeport some 
time in June.,

Mrs. Fegarty met Tunpey in 
Arkansas in January, 1925, and in 
May 29, 1925 obtained-a divorce 
from, her husband, John S. Fogarty, 
of Fort Worth, .Texas.
' Col. Lewis L. Fipl^ of this city 

IS counsel for Mri. Fogarty.

RECTOR OBJECTS 
TO OUR ANTHEM

Huntlflffton,'Conn., Clergyman 
Says ^'Star Spangled Banner" 
ia Too WarUke.

HttuiltigtOB, Ooofl,, May 21. 
—Tbe Rev. George Hiotea. 
reetor of 8L Paul'e Bpieeopal 
ehuroh, tbinke tbe "Star Span
gled Banner” ii  too “warlike” 
and he* doeea't want it eung 
during Huotington'e patrlotio 
program on Memorial Day.

The paetor’e protest bad 
evoked a storm of controversy 
today. He le beiog opposed by 
every patriotic society and 
every church eongreiatlon in 
town. But be le adamant.

“The first verse te too war
like,” he said. ”1 simply do 
not believe in teaching children 
to sing and think such things.” 

He specifically objects to 
the phrase.in the song, ’’bombs 
bursting in the air.”

Whether the song will have 
a place In the services will be 
decided within the next few 
days by tbe committee in 
charge of arrangements.

I

UNEARTH PLOT 
TO BLACKMAIL 

MISS MORROW
Rfteen-Year-Oki Sister o f f p S r

I Newton D.
L i n d y s  Fiancee Gets

\
Letter Demanding Half 
MMion Dollars.

Wasblnjton, May 21.—Little 
time ie to be lost in gettlnj Presi
dent Hoover’s new law enforcement 
eommleeion to work. . |

Tbe president decided today to * 
assemble tbe members in Washing
ton next Tuesday, Tbe ten men and 
one woman who are to probe the 
oauies of American lawlessneie and ' 
endeavor to find a remedy for Iti 
will meet with Mr. Hoover around 
tbe White Hones luncheon table, 
and benr from him Jnet what be ex- 
peeti they are to aeoompllfb.

It will be up to Mr. Hoover to de
fine the scope of tbe Inquiry, for 
none of tbe members have been 
given any nreliminary oharte. It le 
expected that the president will re
iterate his expreeeed belief that tho 
present bigb pealE of law breaktnf i 
oannot be attributed wholly to pro
hibition, altbougb that pbaee Of it 
holds popular iotereet more tbaa 
any other, , ^

Waihlngton, May 21,— Tbe Wetfi 
and tbe Drye got out their mlel^d- 
loopei today and eubjeoted Presi
dent Hoover's new law enforeemeal 
eommleeion to learehiof eoruUny,

The private viewe, as well as the 
public e^reeri and utteraaote o f 
tbe eleven who make up tbe eom- 
mlMton, will be eumlned minute
ly before tbe partisans on both 
•Idee of the prohibition question 
get through. For while Prfsident 
Hoover oonetantly reiterates that 
this is not a prohibition eommii- 
•ion, but a eommleeion to invcetl- 
gate all phaiee of lawleeeneee, 
politically-minded Waihlngton looks 
at Is only through prohibition ipce- 
tacles.

No Radicals,
The first intensive eerutiny of 

the new eommleeion gave the 
scrutlnlzere but little for their 
pains. There arc no, outetandlnf 
•otl-prohlbltfonists on the eommls- 
slon, and neltber are there any 
drys of the fanatical type, although 
several of those named have a 
record of support for prohibition 
that dates away back.

The off-hand opinion of Washing
ton le that President Hoover did ia 
good Job on a difficult aasignment. 
Ten of the eleven members are 
lawyers of more than ordinary emlp 
nonce, and all are accounted 
’’Judicially minded.” The eleventh 
is a woman sociologist. Miss Ada 
Comstock, president of Radellffa 
college. ,

Chairman le Neutral. I
The Chairman, George W. Wiek- 

ersham, '"attorney general under 
Taft, has never been olaeeified as a 
Welt or a Dry.' Recently in a speech 
he expressed the opinion that the 
Jones Law would defeat its own 
ends by Its very severity, but that*a 
about as far as he has gone pub
licly In expressing an opinion abott(

-iS
-■ia

FLEEING EGG SHOWER 
IS DROWNS IN CANAL

Boston, May 21—An. arrest In 
the so-called 160^000 ektortlou plot 
against Miss ■ Censtance Morrow, 
15-yeah-old sister of Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh’s financee, will be made 
Wltbltt a day or two. according to 
Information' obtained today from 
Boston and Dedham police. .

The.Identity of the man who waa

College Bojn^ P ra ^  Ends in 
" Tngedy.— Pajama Parade 

Poatponed.

New Brunswick.'N. J.,'May 2X.-r- 
The hllarUy uiually ! asaociated 
with the annual palauim parade at 
Rntfera Unlyeraity had .turned; to 
tragev today .due to ;death' of.
William J- Farrier, 10, during flxo 
height of tha.fasUvItlea iaat night; 

y’FairMr.ead 'othw'. /ttatkkani 
ihUr'lKfiafiinaA eldia were Mhaa

iha aOphoJ 
edinf m  tha m  eha* 

fG na^^he jQterhlaaa fight. Farrier
-luntot^cama to 

it̂ 'fifitirAttd- #aa

reported to have ordered the-yonng- 
est daughter of Ambimsador Dwight' 
W. Morrow to cabry'the sum of 
inoney from her dormitory at':^Mlt  ̂
ton'Academy to' an Isolated spot.In 
Westwood, and bide It-.'behind . A 
■tonewall. le known, according to 
Inspector Edward P. Flannagan Ot 
the'Dedham police. " - 'v •.
' Inbpector FlanUagan also oohr 
firmed reports that.Constande’s IltO 
•had bOira thraatenedi <>;; r v 
;; flgnnagatt^ aald ' 
hA.b«iiev«a tent . .
thpuat wadthesendar of rimllar tO t  
:tefa^'$t6thsmirlO the paaLt'Re had 
a.'dotnplfik-'.of' thti nature, FIanha<! 

' g a t t ' : h e l t « v e s ^ ■
. ■ HOsr-ploA Waa .Rofleitt ̂
‘Ttia ;ttt6tL*waa f o i ^  jmeortRx^

Baker, secretary of 
war under Wilson, similarly has 
never'been classified. He suji- 
ported Smith in the last election ' 
and wEus quoted during tbe cam
paign as saying: "I have never 
been a Prohibitionist.” But 'ho 
has never taken any public stand 
against it, otherwise. i .

Kenyon Dryest Member. I
Judge William S. Kenyon of the' 

U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals, 
probably can be regarded as thO 
dryest member of the commisaloq.; . 
As a Senator fron? Iowa before;the- 
adoption of the 18th Amendmenv 
he was always prominent In P i t t 
ing Dry legislation. He ■wna^w^: 
author of the WebVKenyon bill,

'H-
■! ■̂•'5

making shipment of liquor into - 
dry territory a federal crime, v.'?' * •

Dean Roscoe Pound of HamUDd 
Law school, is rated a JudiriaRfd, ̂  1 
minded Liberal, with no- posiUm'i^L 
Commltmenta on the prohlbtttim> 
queatlon so far as Waahlngl^^ 
knows. The same is trUe of Mot^^ 
M.'Lemann of Tulane Univerait|^f 
d- GoL' Henry W.' Anderson, R«‘ 

llean leader ot Democratic Virj 
la'rated firy, at least political^- 
■■y J. Loesch, vice premd

_____ . toif the .^tcago crime commlM
d. that; the parfiOwlfidlB appointed' because of bis |  
the 180,000-ddsthlMiatir^Ui^Ie^d' qt raeketw  
Bdef of rimflar In (jhlcago, and the'li^

thera of - criminal proseeutlouK:;; 
f'i,®ie>-othert are Federal Dlif 
Jdd&.W flllam I. Ornbd .OS„̂

R. MfifotfiM-j

lnfoffbaMdn>'qbtal^ -tirbm'' 
wheir Cimlitii&et fiplidt

m ,  -... .'ah’d".

bMiA | E ^ eth’
Paul’-J.
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taitilBXWO /U A W aE S m  E V E ^G  HmuaLDy SOmH ui^CffiSSTI^ CONR .̂ h at  tlH:

M AR TH PLO T  
TO BLACKMAIL

m ss MORROW
W'
n-
'C' (Oontlnaed from Pag* 1)

itailed to appear. Meanwhile. Con> 
balance with her slatere Ahne and 
'̂Elizabeth and their mother were 
.winging their way with LlndT from 
 ̂New York to North Haren, Maine.
Upon their arrlral there an armed 

'' guard was thrown about the Mor*
• row estate and was being malntaln- 
 ̂ed today. This rereaTed the “ Lone 
$ Eagle”  was not seeking seclusion 
^for himself and his bride-to-be but 
was engaged in a gallant endeavor 

; to protect his fiancee’s little sister 
- from harm.

Where Package Was Left
Unconfirmed reports had given 

the spot where the money was to be 
left as Grove street. West Roxbury,

' but Plannagan said today that It 
was Grove street, Westwood, a 
much more Isolated location. Ded- 

' ham adjoins Westwood and .It was 
at the request of Chief of Police 
Peter J. Drlscdll of Westwood that 
Inspector Plannagan was called Into 
the case. Meanwhile Boston police 

, were cooperating.
. The “ blind”  package was in the 
: stone wall today where It has been 
'.-since Saturday but nobody had ap- 
;>eared to claim it although diligent 
; police watch was maintained.

According to best . Information 
:here, Constance will be kept under 
-guard either at North Haven, 
Maine, or Englewood, N. f® 

:-whlch the Morrdws may fiy with 
^Indbergb within a short time, 
i  The letter to the girl was under
stood to have contained a threat of 
torture as well as death, she being 

'.-fold that It would be of no use 
either to notify the police or to say 
ithat she could not ral?»e the money 
^for her father was known to possess 
;*reat wealth.
^ Ambassador Morrow Is still in 
'Mexico City and when mepibers of 
•‘the Morrow family wore advised 
of the plot against Constance they 

jeommunlcated with Infiuentlal 
ftriends of the ambassador In New 
work. Police were notified and 
‘private detectives were brought 
-Into the case.
g . Others Threatened.
1 : Names of three women. In addl- 
aion to Constance Morrow, whose 
'ilves were threatened, were learn- 
jjed. They were given as Mrs. Curt! 
asulld, wife of the famous govornor

Massachusetts, Mrs. Charles 
Sumner Bird, prominent In p'*IU.cs 

ipd club life of the 3ay State, and 
Mrs. Larz Anderson, Boston society 
leader whose Italian palace in the 
Jack Bay is one of the show places 

ipf Boston.
^ The stone wall where the writer 
memanded that the money be left 
M  located on the estate of the 
Joseph Balcb, in Westwood, near 
%he country home of Gen. Clarence 
s .  Edwards, overseas commander 
agf the 26th (Yankee) Dl' l̂slon' of 
.the World War.
'"Nearly a score of police and pri
vate detectives were concealed 
atont the place all day Saturday, 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday 
alfht. It was learned but no one ap- 
p^red.

The same vigil was maintained 
when t  other women were threat
ened. The fact that the letter 
writer failed to appear In either of 
tSe four cases convinced police, 
they said, that his main satisfaction 
was the writing of the letters rather 
than the hope of securing money or 
carrying out his wild threats of 
torture.

NlGBr BAIK  D E P O m Y fE n rO S T lin tS  PDRSDE 
BAIKS; COP ON GDARD
Lock Croes Out of Commission 

Bat Clerks Stay on Job to 
Receive the Cash.

CRIPPLED POUCEIHAN 
CARRIED TO COURTROOM

Bridgeport, May 21.—Gfflcsr 
Joseph McCormick, of .tb* Green
wich police force, was ca.’rled into 
Judge Isaac Wolfe's Superior 
Court room here today by fellow 
officers, and with a nurse at bis 
side, faced Edgar Kane, 82, of New 
York, once a cbauffeur for Jesse 
Livermore, Kane appeared tor trial 
on a charge of assault with intent 
to murder in connection with tbe 
shooting of Officer McCormick on 
duty in Greenwich two years ago, 
but when his cose was called tbe 
state’s attorney announced he bad 
nolled that Charge. On tbe other 
band Kane at once pleaded guilty 
to carrying weapons and was sen
tenced to serve from three and 
one-half to fire years in state's 
prison,
f Immediately after the sentence 

was Imposed, Policeman McCor
mick was carried frra  tbe court 
room. His wound, physicians say, 
has left him a criple for life.

SENATOR SCORES
POWER INTERESTS

Just after tbe closing time of the 
Manchester,Trust Company yeeter- 
dpy, when the usual test of the 
night depository near the main enr 
trance to tbe bank was made. It was 
found that the lock would not work.

The depository is used but little 
on Monday night, as the stores are 
closed bn that evening, but never* 
theless, as soon as thr trouble was 
discovered, arrangements were 
made to have two clerks remain on 
duty during the early part of the 
night to take care of deposits as 
might be brought to the bank, and 
a policeman was stationed In front 
of the building to halt any customer 
who might seek to make use of tbe 
depository.

This watch continued through
out the night and until the opening 
of the bank this morning. A sign, 
“ Out of Order”  was posted and* this 
noon an expert was at work repair
ing tbe lock and the trouble will not 
It Is expected, be repeated.

Even bad money been deposited 
It would have been ont of reach of 
any person from the outside after It 
had slid down tbe slot but the 
police protection was a double pre* 
caution.

NEW DRY COMMISSION 
STARTS WORE AT ONCE

tr e a su r e ;, HANG BASKET
Start at S. M. E. Church,

Up WiUi Vlait to Greers at
'NoHl|^End.

Sonth'MetHodlst Epworth League 
ers assembled' at the ehur<m lost 
eveninr-aud later divided Into twô  
groups ohder leaders and set oft on 
a treasure huht fh opposite dlree* 
tlons. Tho t i ^  led through various 
routes baek'agalU-to the eburcb 
where tbe. treMure was concealed. 
A short builiibss meeting was toL 
lowed by coffee ; and sandwiches, 
served under the supervision of 
Miss Slvelyn Beer and Wilbur Ted- 
ford. '

The young, people then filled op a 
fieet of automobiles and proceeded' 
to the home, of the Rev. M. S. Stock
ing on - North Main street. They 
knew that Air. Stocking's daughter 
and son-in-law. Rev. and Mrs. 
James B. Greer were expected there 
and they accordingly, surprised 
them and b,ung for them a beauti
fully decorated basket filled with 
fruit and confections as well as 
gifts of toys lor Baby Gr$er, a 
handsome dress pin for Mrs. Greer 
and a book, "The Fruit of the 
Family Tree,”  by Wlggam. The 
Maybasket was In. appreclatloh of 
the work Mr. and Mrs. Greer have 
been doing among the young peo
ple of the South Methodist eburcb 
since his appointment as assistant 
pastor.

WOMEN OF COUNTRY 
CLUB PLAN OWN DAY

(Contlnaed from Page 1)

tfie power trust Interest when mak 
iite ownership returns to the Post 
^ ie e  Department.

I Committed PeHnry.
;An employe of tbe cThleago Jour- 
1 perjured himself by claiming to 

the interest in the paper 
wnieh actually was held by tbe 

er trust.
be State of Maine is controlled 

bfi-khe p wer trust and public nUll- 
tles dictate its elections.

The polrer trust controls Jowa 
end has revealed the enactment of 
a ‘State stillty law or the creation 
o f^ t e .  utility commission.

la  Nebraska, the power trust has 
enacted a state law forbidding 
madleipally-owned utilities from 
opirawg beyond city limits while 
pnvate companies are allowed to 

„opM t* all over the state.
In resuming bis speech fday, 

Nofrts planned to relate other oc- 
.. tivltles of tbe public nt^Uties. His 

apeeefi Ineldeiitally.wns <nie of the 
lowest ''peace-U^T/speeches mad* 
litHSie Mbate been

(Condnned from Page 1)

he will outline tbe scope of its 
work when It Is assembled here the 
last of the week. The commission 
can hardly go beyond his Instruc
tions.

Both Sides Cautions 
The Wets and Drys in Congress 

were cautions in their public .com
ment today concerning tbe pejrson- 
neL There are so many members 
of. tbe commission whose views are 
not generally known that both sides 
were Inclined to “wait and see”  be* 
fore rushing Into print with state
ments that later migbr come back 
to plague them.

Stator Jones, author of tbe five- 
and ten law, said he would have 
made “other selections." However, 
Jones said several weeks ago that 
If be were naming tbe commission 
he would name only those who 
wanted to see prohibition a snee^.

Sen. Borah Approves 
Senator Borab of Idaho, said be 

considered it “ a very able commis
sion.”

The comment of both Wets and 
Drys generally was restrained. All 
of them seemed willing to “ give tbe 
commission a chance'.”

Senator Sheppard (D) of Texas, 
author df tbe IStb Amendment, bad 
no comment to make. Tbe profes
sional prohibitionists like F. Scott 
McBride of tbe Anti-Saloon League, 
and Bishop Cannon, Jr., were out 
of town, and other league ofllelals 
were silent.

The association against tbe pro
hibition amendment contented itself 
with a statement saying that It 
would cooperate with the commis
sion In every way possible to get 
(acts.

NEED STATISTICS
FOR CRIME STUDY

FUNERALS

C0UNTYY.W .

To Golf, Lnrich and Play 
Bridge mi Their Own AD 
Day Tomorrow.

The women’s golf and card com
mittee of the Manchester (Jountry 
club announces that plans .have 
been completed tor the regular 
Women’s day at the club, ^ e  open
ing games, of the season wdll be 
played tomorrow. Players entering 
the golf tonmament may cboOse 
their own partners. The plan Is to 
tee off as near 10 o’clock In the 
forenoon as possible. A light lunch 
will be served at 1 o’clock to the 
members wha telephone for reser
vations this evening.

Tbe card committee has arrang
ed for card games at 2 o’clock In 
the afternoon, fof all women mem
bers and urged them to attend tbe 
luncheon and bridge If the weather 
is unfavorable for .;o1f.

Mrs. J. Clarke Baker is chair
man of tbe golf section, and her as
sistants are Mrs. J. P. Cheney and 
Mrs! H. C. Alvord; Mrs. Charles J. 
Felber leads the card committee 
and associated with her will be 
Mrs. Jessie Olenney and Mrs. 
Frank Rippln.

l A m i r o a B

Airs. TerCsa Farr.
The funeral of Mrs. Teresa Farr, 

wife of Frank Farr, of 120 Charter 
0>k street,, who died suddenly Sat
urday- night while widklng In tbe 
meadow' hear her' home, was held 
this mpmlhg at St. James's church. 
It wios largely attended and .tbere 
were, three carloads of floiwers.'

Rev. Patrick Killeen celebrated 
the flblemn resnlem mass. Father 
F. C. McDonough was deacon and 
Rev. W. P. Reldy, sub-deacon. Five 
singers took part In tbe ceremony, 
Mrs. Claire Brennan, Mrs. Ernest 
Roy,. Mrs. Margaret Snltiyan, James 
J. Breen and Arthur B. Keatiiig-

Tbe service opfene*  ̂ with two 
organ preludes by Orggnl8M3barles 
B. Packard. As tbe body was borne 
into the church the cBolr sang 
“ Some Blessed Day” which was fol
lowed by the Gregorian mass in 
full.

At the offertory. Mr. Keating 
sang “ Pie Jesu,’’ and at tbe eleva
tion, Mrs. Roy rendered Rosewlg’s 
“Ava Marla.” Mrs. Brennan sang 
“Oh, the Priceless Love of Jeeus” 
daring the' changing of tbe vest
ments and' Mr. Breen “ Face to 
Face” at tto end of the mass which 
closed wltVKern’s funeral maroh, 
on the organ.

The bearers were Dr. James W. 
Farr, Joseph A. Farr, Joseph J. 
Farr, Nicholas; Farr, Felix Farr, Jr„ 
and Domenlc Sambogna, all cousins. 
Burial waa in St. James’s ceme
tery.

It was stated yesterday that Mrs. 
Farr left no close relatives except 
her husband, bat. there are two 
brothers in Italy, also several aunts 
and ancles living beris. Burial was 
In St James’s cemetery.

Mrs. Harriet Rich.
The funeral of Mrs. Harriet B. 

Rich was held at tbe^hpme of her 
son at 257 East Center street at 2 
o’clock this-afternoon. Rev. Wat
son Wood ru ^ ’ pastor of tbe Center 
Congregatlohsl eburcb. officiated. 
Burial was in tbe family plot In tbe 
East Cemetery. The bearers were 
John W. Bunce, P. J. Luplen, 
Fi^erlck W. Pltken and Russell B. 
Hathaway.

Monroe Hills.
The funeral of Monroe Hills of 

Hillstown was held yesterday after
noon at Watkins Brothers. Rev. P. 
P» Bachelor of Taicottvllle offi
ciated. Burial was in tbe West 
Cemetery. Tbe bearers were Ar
thur Manning, Horace Wickham, 
Arthur Hill and Palmer Brewer.

STOCKS REGISTERED
BY ELECTRICITY

(Contlnaed from Page 1.)

law school of tbe University of Cali
fornia, cautioned the relegates not 
to overlook the point that the 
Legislature may bey one of the 
grea'test causes for tbe increase in 
crime.

“ When tbe law makes a crime 
today out of something that was 
not a crime yesterday, cannot be 
ignored that If tbe average human 
being reacts normally be will be a 
criminal today who was not a 
criminal yesterday.”

ANOTHER FARM PARLEY
Washington, May 21.— Tbe sec

ond conference between the Konse 
and Senate conferees on tbe new 
(arm bill broke np thli afternoon 
with tbe two branebee of Oongreei 
ae far apart at ever on tbe export 
debenture plan.

Tbe conference will be reenmed 
tomorrow but neither Kouee or 
Senate leaden would predict an ac
cord. Tbne far House leaden have 
refuted to arrtnge a vote In tbtlr 
branch on tbe debenture while 
Senate leaden have declined to ar
range another vote at their end of 
tbe Capitol nntil the Houm ex- 
preeeee Ite will on the controverted 
plan. '

”We will meet again tomorrow,”  
eald Senator McNary (R ) of Ore
gon, bead of the Senate eonfereee, 
” bnt 1 don’t know why.”

GANG WAR AGAIN

-£.•

Chicago, May fl.-rW ar among 
Chicago rocketeen broke ont again 
today and John Hand, once preel- 
dent of a laundry driven’ nniow in- 
dieted In tbe Federal Oonrt (or 
"racketeering”  and once named as 
the oeeaesin of "Big Tim” Mnrpby, 
pioneer labor organiier, woe found 
dead, the victim of a dam-dum but- 
let.

He woe found elnmped over the 
wheel of hie auto in a residential 
section of Cicero, weetem suburb.

DEATH AOOIDENTAli.

Bridgeport, May IL —Coroner 
John J. Pbislaa today banded down 
on aeddental death finding in tbe 
cose of John O’Keefe, 46, of Green- 
wieh, who woe killed in that town 
on; May t f  bF oa aato;,drtven by

New York, May 21.— Wall etreet 
(ailed to find an antidote for tbe 
gloom and pessimism which has 
been banging over tbe big board In 
the lost week or two, and tba Stock 
Market, after a feeble rally at tbe 
opening, dlppled to a lower level of 
prices in an active market today,

Tbe railroad stocks started off 
bravely enongb. In an attempt to 
reflect tbe benefits of- the O’Fallon 
decision, but tbe railheads have 
mad* It plain that they, expect no 
immediate npward revision of 
freight ratal as tbe reeolt of the 
deolilon, neither will they try to 
booft valnatlons of railroad prop
erty in line with current valuee of 
real eetate act. Borne of tbe rail 
stocki advanced in good form in tbe 
forenoon but thereafter they itay- 
ed on tbe shelf.

OontlDued waikneielu tbe motor 
etoeke, with Chrysler and General 
Motori bitltng new low levele tor 
tbe year, accompanied tbe reporti 
of an actual and proipective (ailing 
off In ibipment of care and a big 
drop in proflti-per-osr (or tbd lead
ing manufoctnrere. Chrysler dipped 
to 74 1-2 and Genairal Motori sold 
at 77 1-4. Briggi, Tallow Track and 
ether well known occeeiorlee broke 
tbrongb to tbe lower levele.

The market wae in a turmoil to 
the early afternoon ee a big wave 
of ipecnletlve lelling broke with 
fury over tbe big board, elogging 
tbe market’i  works, tbrowlng tbe 
ticker about 20 minutee behind and 
carrying pricM of man/ active 
etoeke to tbe loweet tevele of tbe 
movement. Tbe band of tbe beer 
woe eeen in a good portleif of tbie 
new eelling, wbieb meani tbet abort 
eeverlng will naturally follow, wltb 
an even cbauce tor a rally a little 
later on. .

In iplte of tbe heavy Mlllng and 
the wobbly market tor important 
stoeki, there were no 'wide breake 
in pricea. United'Statoi Steel loet 
2 point! at 170 1-2, but recovered 
in good form. The Copper and oil 
■tocka made a much better ibowlng 
than the blgb-priced Indnetrlale, tbe 
latter receiving , the benefit of a 
booet ln>Ornde OH prldee extending 
from 14 to 41 eente a barrel.

Anaconda Copper new itock, now 
on a plane with tbe old etock ex- 
rlghte, advanced t polnte to 102 1-2 
and cold above 102 even at tbe 
darkeet hour. Pan Amerlean Petro
leum. the Standard 011a and a few 
of tbe well. known Independente 
added a point or two to market 
valnee.

Prealdent Hoover’e atatement to 
newkpaper writeri, to tb# effeet that 
be 'look! tor no Inereaee in reil- 
rood freight rotea be tbe reenlt of 
tbe O'Fallon dedeion h'̂ lped to ral
ly tbe iDdnatrtala. If higher freigbt 
rates are demanded. American in- 
dnatry mnet pay them, an‘d in tbe 
end the conanmer paya tbe bill.

Ooneolldated Goa led a rall^ la 
tbe ntUitlea, and moved ap a point 
to 112. General lleetrle atartod tbe 
day 2 pointa higher and cold la 
good volnmo at 272, ap 4. Amerteaa 
Can, Kenneeott Copper and Amerl- 
can SmMtlng were ia-.the front of 
tbe fonrt bdnrrfl^.

Animal PartF..Held. Alt. High- 
tamA Pack caaliiuniiê  Lake 
and ‘
The annnal birthday partrof the 

Hartford Cdunty Y;'W. C, A.' was 
held cat Highland Park Satnrday 
afternoon with a very'large atten
dance of executives and Girl Re
serves from all parts of thVcounty. 
No more^heaiUtifal day and no more 
beautiful spot could have been 
selected.;. ,
' The heedgnm'ters wss the Hlgh- 

land '̂Park Community clobbonse, 
beantlfnlly ’ decorated by the Girl 
Rjserves to that section. At S:S0 
the pkety adjourned tor a dellgbtfnl 
al>ot under the trees by the side of 
th» lake, near Mrx; Robert Oennl- 
ison’e log cabin, and held tbe after
noon meeting there. Spirited mnsle 
was furnished by four girls from 
the Marlboro band.

Tbe address, of welcome wss 
given by tbe connty president, Mrs. 
Theodore . Case of Granby. The 
speaker for the afternoon'was Miss 
Celia Tovar, a Mexican glrl sladyr 
Ing at the Y. W. C. A. collegia, In 
New York. In natlva’costume, she 
danced and sang several Mexican' 
songs and told about the women of 
her country.

At 4:30 adjonrnment was made 
to the home of Mrs. Lawrence <3ase 
where tea was served. There Were, 
musical offerings by Mrs. Kataertoe 
Halllday Howard, ’cello and Miss 
Grace Adams, piano. Some time was 
spent In the beantlfnl grounds and, 
gardens, after which, t^e CUrl R*> 
senrea climbed tbe monnt^Ui where 
there was a picnic supper-at 7; 80 
and tbe impressive ring ceremonial 
was presented.

First Lord of H rilU  Adim- 
ndfy TdUs P ^ y

(Conttoned from Page 1)

the observers made today that the 
lighting to Bntro A Company’s of
fice was not exactly right, as tbe 
drop lights froth tbe celling were 
not the best adaptible tor visibility. 
Ofllclais of the “Teleregister”  said 
tbto defect was not to the board 
and could be easily Remedied by 
casting beam lights on tbe board.

A B O U T  T O W N  .
Memorial Lodge KnigbU of 

PytblM win bold Iti regular mast
ing St tbe Balcb A Brown ball to
morrow eveDlDf. Tbe lecood degree 
will be worked on a claea of oandl* 
date! by tbe regular degree teem 
iff charge of Oiear Strong. Light re* 
freshmenta ead a eoclal hour will 
follow tbe meeting. ^

TFknty-eeven of tbe membere of 
Lady Roberta Lodge, Daufbters of 
St. George, went to Hartford last 
evening ifi oeiebration of tbe eightb, 
annivereary of tbe Institutiot of tbe 
lodge in Menpbeeter. They partook 
of a dellclooi cblcben'dinner at tbe 
Windmill Tea room and later at
tended tbe performance' af tbe 
Capitol tbeater. ,

Tbe Beetboren Glee Club insig
nia, wblob was ordered eome time 
ago, wi'i received by Albert Robin- 
eon todxy and member! may obtain 
tbeire from blni at any time.

IflfiTH CLINIC VKTTDl
Cleveland, Ohio, May 21.— Tbe 

dealb toll of tbe Cleveland clinic 
dieoeter leocbed 126 today when 
Or. George W. Belcber, epecialiit 
on tbe olinloetaff, died'et Mt, Sinai 
boapltol.

(Edltor’a Not:, Followtof is 
- thw. eeoond .and On|J inlrtall- 
meot of an exelninve inter
view wltb tbe Right Monorabie 
Wnilom. Ci Briogetolii}. First 
Lord of the BrlAtoh Admiralty, 
otGltolhg Jtritoto’e naval policy* 
Mr.  ̂Bndftmah t* retiring 
soon, conieqoehtly thiimty be 
his lost extended -otflelal ntter- 
onee on the wltal question of 
naval rednctlon.)

(Famished by.PntnaiD 4k Oo.)
' CJentnd'Rew, HaMtunL Comi.

. X P. 2L Stockŝ

Bid Asked 
Bonk'Stocks.

Banker* Trust Co .. xjg ^
City Bank and Trust. 1 8 U0 —
Cap Ngt BAT 475 —
Conn River . . . . . . . .  425 —
First Bohd A Mtg . . 4 5  -—
Htfd Coho Trust Co —  62Q
Flrit NatN'Htfd . . . .  »  290
luihd Mtg ant) nue . 45 60
Morris Plan Bonk .. 220 —
New Brit Tr .........  200 225
Phofolz St b a t  . . . .  550 —
Park St. Bank . . . .—1250

SEEK LOST REVOLVER 
IN HUNTINGrON CASE

Detective .Hickey Sends Ont 
Circulars to Ail Cities ipi 
New England; Gives Num
ber,

Hartford, May 21— Cirenlar let
ters have been sent to police in a 
number of New England cities ask
ing they, watch tor a Colt automa
tic revolver of .32 calibre, bearing 
tbe factory number 99114. Tbe 
letters are signed by Edward J. 
Hickey, county detective. Tbe re
volver Is believed to be tbe one 
Used in ending tbe life of Walter 
Treadway Huntington, Harvard 
student, who wcm found dead to 
Windsor two weeks.ago.

YOUTHS SENTENCE

By HARRY. B. FLORY.
London, May 21.—>Tbe Kellogg 

Pact fpf renunciation of wair cre
ates, a mors- favorable atmosphere 
for an sgreemeht Upon nival re- 
duetloq. In the opinion of the’Rlght 
Honorable'William C. Bridgeroan, 
First Lord of the British Admiralty. 
Discussing the eraloev Issne. upon 
the 1927 Geneva conference' be
came' deadlocked, Mr. Brldgeman, 
In an exiclufive'interview Indicated 
today that an agreement might be 
possible along the following lines: 
The United States to be allowed to 
bnlld more 10.600-ton 8-ineb gun 
eralsers than Great Britain would 
desire: Britain. In tnm, bnlldlng 
more smaller cruiser* than- the 
Unlt^, Stales would desire.

Mr.'Brldgeman eoiisldera It diffl- 
cnlt to attempt to work ont any 
exact formula for comparing the 
value of large and small erulsef* 
for ratio purposes. \

His Theory.
“A 10,000-ton cruiser with 8-lnch 

guns mighf be able to war,”  he 
said, “ to put out of action almost 
any number of smaller 6-toeh gun 
erulserm But, under exceptionally 
favorable drenmstanees a 6*lneb 
gun cruiser or s destroyer might be 
able to put an g-lncb gun cruiser 
out of action."

This Is why Mr. Brldgeman con
siders any strict computation of 
“ paper parity.”  as a straining of the 
point. Parity between tbe British 
and American fleets will always be 
an approximate matter, and at
tempting to work It out too closely 
will only create unnecessary dlffl* 
cultles In trying to reach agree
ment.

•TORM WARNDfGfi.
Woeblagton, May 21,— Storm

waralogi from. Gape Ood to East- 
port. Me., were ordered displayed 
today by the (J. 8. Weather Bureau 
beeauie of k dleturbaoce off tbe 
middle Atlastlo eooet, moving 
noftbeaet.

VOKVVNANN,
Rich young felled often 
’ make hiubandf

t V IF E

IS NOmm

Bridgeport, May 21.— T̂be adven- 
turea of a groups of New York 
youths who entered ConL-wtieut 
wltb a stolen automobile last March 
ao(V entered into a running revolver 
fight with police of 8ta*>.ford and 
Greenwich were continued here to
day when Judge Isaac Wolfe, of 
Suprior Cjurt, sent tbe fntlre 
group either to pri on or tbe state 
reformatory.
' jAnotby Morelll, 19, received a 
definite reformatory term of five 
\ears and three months. Leigh 
McCIenagban, 19, Jamee Graham, 
17, and Nicbolae Papparo, «U re
ceived indefinite terms in tbs re
formatory. Harry Swallows and 
William Watson were oent to state 
prison tor one to three years, 
Morelli pleaded guilty to carrying 
weapon! and assault with intent to 
murder. All the others were 
charged wltb carrying wsspoas,

DIVORCE SUIT
Bridgeport, May 21,—Xatberyn 

Oreeden Mueller, wife of Carl J, 
Mueller, artist of Wsstport, today 
brought suit (or dlvorcs, charging 
iDtolsrable cruelty, Mrs, Muellir 
also asks custody of a son, 18, tod. 
tor alimony, contending bar bui- 
band bis an annual income of it  
least 116,000. Tbsy wire married in. 
1014.

OVERCOME BY GAS
Naugatuck, May 21.— Joseph

Hurey, of Waterbnry, and Edward 
Morin, Of Prbspect, Waterbary Gas 
Company employes, were overcome 
by gas in a bouse on Greenwood 
avenue here today, and resened bv 
Policeman:,Richard Kelley to be 
taken to 3t Mary’s hospital. Vatsr- 
bury, tor treatment. They will re
cover. Doctors and R>d Cross 
nurses rushed to the bouse when 
news of tbe affair waa snread ind 
the street wss thrown Into a tur
moil.

Tbe men were to pnt a ne wplug 
on a gas pipe to which the pressure 
wss so high that they were unable 
to do the Job before they were fell
ed. A third employe esoaped alone.

OUT AFTER RETORD 
Fort Worth, Texaa, May 21.—  

The "Fort Worth,” on* to smash 
tba refneling endurance record of 
the Army plane, "Question Mark,” 
had been aloft 44 hours and 27 
minutes at 8 a. m.. today The 
fourth'refueling was made shortly 
bsfore 7 o’clock this morning, 

flying a single-motored rebuilt 
Ryan brougham monoplane that 
bid been flown more than'60.000 
mllee, end 'wUb ttoy hammock 
slang above the gasoline tank tor 
siseping ouarters, the bardy pilote, 
Reg Robbioi and Jim Kelley, are 
matebiirg their ikill kgiloit tbe 
more elaborately outfitted "Quei- 
tioft Mirk.”

Riverside Trust . . . .  700
do R te '^ . . . . . , . . .  152

West atfd Trust «..» 550 
% ' Bofids.
Utfd'A Conn West . .  96
East CoQD Pow 5e . .  99H 
(toon.LP 7s 116
Uuna L"P 5V5s . . . .  105
Uooo L  P 4V4s . . . .  98 ,
Brid Hyd 6s . . . . . .  108

. Ineunince Storks. 
Aetna (Casualty . . . .  1825

etna Inauranee . . .  735 
etna Life 1360

Automobile 566
Coon. General .....2860
Hartford Fire .....1065
Htfd Steam Boiler , 880 
Lincoln Nat Life . . .  126
National ...............1440
Phoenix 970
Travelers ............. 1970

Public Utility ’9iiMrke 
Conn Blee Sve 118
Conn L P 8 % ..........118
(kion L P .7%'. . . . .  117
Conn L P 5t4% pf. 100 
Conn L P 6H%-yfd 111 
Conn P Co (par 25) 181 
Hart El Lt (par 25) 182 
- do VtC- . . . . . . . . . . .  125
Greenwich W A G . ,  98 
Htfd Gas e (par 26) 97

do pfd (par.25) . 63
Utfd Gas Rls W 1 . .  R
S N E T Co ...........  188

Manufactniing Slnrks.
Acme Wire ........... 29
Am. Hardware . . . . .  66
Aoier Hoslerr .......  27
American Sliver . . . '  26 
Arrow HAH El, pfd. 106 

do, com . i . . . . . . .  49
Antomstle Rerrig . .  — 
Blgelow-Hart pfd .. 101.

do pfd ........    100
Billlogs and Spencer 10 H
Bristol Brass.........  33

do pfd
Cobb, Lockwood 
Collins CO 
Colt’s Firearms ..
Eagle Lock . . . . .
Fafnlr Bearing 
Fuller Brush A ..

do Class AA 
Haft A Conley .
Hartman Tob 1st 

do, com
Inter Silver...,, 
do, pfd

Landers, Frary A Clk 
Manning A Bow A 

do Clast B ...
New Brit Meb, pfd 
do, com 

Nils Bern Pond 
do pfd

North A Judd 
Peck, Stow and Wil.
Rutssll Mff Co . . .
Scovllls Mfi Co . . . ,
Seth Thom Oo. com . 

do pfd
Hmvih Mfs Co pfd ,
Stand Screw .........
Stanley Works, com 
Taylof A Ftnn . , , ,  
Torrington, new 
Underwood . . . . ,
Union Mfg Oo ,. ,
U S Envelope) pfd .. 

do, eom

725

102 
118 
107 Vk 
100 
106

1855
750

1380
580

2400
1085
876

1470
990

2000

AHthd Gb«m f •.« »'ar« ̂ 4 J »■», ffifs 
ALpi B c ^
Am ■',Cî  . *. t .y,-'•L?'- 
Am CMC jhil* Ffir ■ f
' AlXl LlOCO, • • * * k «'w 4 • A • if • • e'̂
AttI y «. • • • • *-«.«
Alfi 'SOpRIT'. iTtl'Ae f •«•'«» .79.'!
Aid Xd AOtf X0I r-Aj-k rf F A A A A #971 ̂

• . • 4 44'pf •■•it* • ̂ 101 
Atehlion ee>ee*AA** * .eg 206
Atl * Otilf ftnd W1‘ A A A #ji A#p 62
B2 K OblO e F e A A AJf A'F A*‘e 112i

8t#0l • * a’A * A A • A #102̂
QAII sees***# f'A A A A A-A • * ^
.Cbte- And Qblo # e ̂  • *,# #a'* s *912 
Q M And 8t PajiI * V • a a a a # a # '92 
Conn Oas •#•###• aa« aaaa.#'e 11.0! 
Com prod e«;AAAAeePAeAAA':981
3a1' And Hnd #.#e'AA6wA*A*''*# 1'02
Dnponl* A iTa'a AAA#.,AArAA A'F,o199
'Grin e'ee **•'• AAAAAkAeOAAA*' 79
Brio Pirst' pfd^Aaaaaa#aaaaa - 60̂

don eeeAAAAAAAAAA.AAA 27 5 ̂ 
OOQ Udtom .eeeAeeAA^AAAAA 76' 
Ooodfrich ' AeeeAAAAAAAAAAA SQ \
lit; NOrtbArT̂ , pfd a-aaaaaaaaa.IOS.̂ I 
FnApiraUon Oop- •»•*•• • • • # • 40
lot HnnV m seAAAAAAAAAA#! 10
lot XAI 'AHQd 7̂ 1 A A e A A A A A A e 250 
Lnt ••seeseeeAAAAee .49*
(nt PAp6T AeaeAA#'#*#**### 25 75
KOnpeOt e • A A A A A A e A A A A A>A 83A
Ls6bi9̂  Vnllpy eAA#eAAAe'AA# 87!
N 7 COnlTAl e A * e A A A A e A A A *186  ̂
^6W HnT̂ n e #A A A A A A A A A A A A 99̂
Nor Pne eegAAAAAAAAAAAAkA101‘ 
Punman AOAAAAAAAAA A.A A A 81!
Radio ..................... 21
RaadtnS • eeAAAAAAAAAA** el09^
Rap 1, and St eASA'AAAAAAAAA 91 ̂
Sinclair Oil # a a # a a a a,a a** # a # 26̂
Son PaC AAAAA'A4A*A*Ael 21 ̂
Son R7  eeeAAAAAAAAAAAAA a142 
SinddbObCT' A A A A A A A A A A-A A A 72̂
TeXM Corp AAg.AAAAAAAAA. 64 
Xob 'Prod AAAAAAAAAIAAk̂ tA 16.
Union PajO* aa' « *aaaaaa^aaaa 6S|
U 8 Ind Alcohol . A A A A A A A 4oA-aX52 
U S Rdbbor pfd AkAAAAAAAA 8Q̂
0 S Sted  ̂ e e'* A A A A A A A A F A A X701
Wcstln^bdliso aaaaaaaaaa a1|59'̂  
IV Overland • a # * f # # a a.a a # a # '94'i 
Stand Oil N X 0 » •  • 0 • 9 68̂  
Stand of Cat #a4#aa,a#aaaa# 76!
Stand of N Y eAAAAAAAAAA#* 41.

e * » • •
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EMPLOYMENT-PAYROLLS
teoA tear leta MSA
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VlcA PMildeiit, ThA ETnieii Trait Co^ 
nevebiadt O*

AMERICAN wige eiraore vert efii« 
»  ployed is lirgeeBumberedariftffthA 

2\ tbia i t  gar tiaie 
Ir Mjr iavelopM vara 
lai^ la 1122.

’.v*-

flret Btoatbe of 1221 
latvoyegra. Their' 
the fitteet elaee earlr 

Tbeei faete ire reveiled by tbe fov« 
eraaMBt’i  moatbly earrer os faetorr 
imployiatat aad ptyroll eeadlUoaa. ThA 
ladii of Amplomtat for Mareb wae 
22.1 compiled wltb the base flguri of 
100 ae the average for 1920. A gala 
of I ‘ per teat over the eorreepoadlar 
aoatb dae year ago ft fbova.,
' ftyroUa aude aa area atoie Imprea* 
'live laereaee, ceealtlag la greater gea* 
eral parebaelag power for oomawditlof. 

Tbi payroll iadeg in Mareb vraa 204. aa .laereaee of t per eeat la a 
year aad tbe blgheet level of aay atoatb eiaiso NoTombor. 1P22.

Of tho-12 gieat gfobpo of' ladaatrloo otgbt abovAd galaa la MOieb 
ever Febraary 'aod 'aeTea 'ef tbagi abowod galaa Over Mareb oao 
year, before. Tbe beavieet laereaaeo ware npcltton for frea aad iSeali 
antomobUo.'atraetaral Irba worb. aoa-farreaO atotala. agrioaltarat 
;lmplemaau aad oloetrtoal. aiaobliiory. Bmploynaat la tbo Iffiabef 
Indnafry waa uaebaaged from oao foar ago, wbUt 
deeUnea for tbo toktOo,'leatbtr. eCoao. e|dy. klaot aau 

It la aottblo.tbat vim# factory p r ^ a t ^  la fbA 
Il22t. aarpiaoed alTpaaMm raeorda‘la asaar impoi 
ployatoai vaa eeo^Vbar ilia tbaa itvai la 1222.
ŝnlt of balghtoood aOMoa^ aad tbei apraad of lafior aavteff 
ebtoory. Hovom. araoUially no.iaeasploFabaat vga taper(ai 
aprlag froat-gkial buMitrial nnauipL Labor rmiMoOd by 
baa beea raadiiy - -
hi îa ^raag «a>r
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FEAR LEVEE RREAK 
ON H iis i

20

e e e e e e t o

Memphis, Tenn., May 21.—Tbs 
most tbraatentog Mgb water sit« 
tion along the Atiiriielppl end It 
lower tribotorfee. tbti ieason devs 
oped today Vltb levee* i t  MoUodl 
Landing, Mise„ and Reel . Fcf' 
Lake, ten milei beloF^ .Hleki 
Ky., gradnally'weakening. Severs 
hundred men are reintoroing tt 
bulwarks.

J. S. Allen, .chief engineer of tbs 
lower Mlselieippi leVee district, and 
the levee InJard cent a telefiraii) 
day* to Preeldenl Hoover oakini 
permlfsion to use 600 eoovU 
from the Harehmaa. Mlea. etat 
farm, to glougb tJiOvdyk# at Mound's 
Landing. Gov. 'meo Bilbo bai 
fared tbe ueo, of 200 eonvteta If tt 
Prealdent agrOee'tbe offer wifi,I 
eooepted.

A slide of 106 feet long, add 12| 
feet deep at Station 2200 hi 
weakened that level ‘until Bngineef 
Allen ekfeoted It to break unleei 
aid li obtained at once. Tbe lavas 
broke (n 1027 end fUnded Grefa*| 
villa, Mlsi., 12 mileff gvay.

Whetbeif the pedeetrtaa fete aal 
even break depeade largely upon) 
where be is bit.

» 0 e e e e fFeeder-Rnot 
Wbitloek Coll Plpo 
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“ Q o s o r  H t t m o n y * ^
Buddy Roftri—Nmoy CfirroU

Ral Roach Comedy—ftate News—tielor Cloefo

TOMORROW-ONE DAY ONLY
nnRD ANmiAi.

K i w a n i s  M i n s t r e l
(flea fd  Eleovbera la Today'f Paper)
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KEim VEN SSET 
FOR BK  CONTEST

Every Member at Fmal Re
hearsal Before Tests in 
New York’s “ Garden.”

Every member of the Beethoven 
Glee club, 43 in all. wan present at 
the final rehearsal held last night 
in preparation for the concert Fri
day evening in Madison Square Gar 
den in which 4,000 voices wiil sing 
before an expected audience nf 
18,000. A contest was held be
tween eight quartets, formed about 
two months ago, in which they 
sang "The Lullaby of Love,” which 
the club will also sing in the con
test to be held in Mecca Temple, 
New York, Saturday of this week.

The winning quartet was com
posed of . Ray Erickson, Evald Mat- 
son, Paul Erickson and Herbert 
Johnson. Second prize was taken 
by Corwin Grant, Carl Matson, Ern
est Benson and Ivan Nyqulst.

Two prizes will be awarded in 
the competition on Saturday: A sil
ver cup to be presented by the As 
lociated Glee clubs to the winning 
club in Class A, and a bronze 
trophy to the winnifig club in Class 
B, presented by the Northeastern 
Saengerbund of America. The con
test song for Class A is "Twilight, 
for Class B, "The Lullaby of 
Love.”

Tlie Competing Clubs.
The clubs entering the contest 

include: Orpheus Glee club of Bing
hamton; Harmonic club of Boyer- 
town. Pa.; I. M. A. Glee club of 
Flint, Mich.; Glee club of Nutley, 
N. J.; Portland Men’s Singing So
ciety of Portland, Me.; Male Glee 
club of Yonkers, Guide Chorus of 
Buffalo, Lederkranz club of. Scran
ton, Pa.; Concordle Society of 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; Apollo club of 
Middletown, City Glee club of Phil
adelphia, Orpheus Male Glee club 
of Denver, Col.; Peterborough, 
Canada; Somerville Male chorus of 
Somerville, N. J.; Apollo club of 
Asbury Park, Altoona Works Male 
Choir, Atloona, Pa.; Mendelssohn 
Glee Club of Waterbury. Conn.; 
Men’s Glee club, Kingston; Glee 
club of the Oranges, Orange, N. J.; 
Men's Glee club of Mount Vernon, 
Beethoven Male Chorus, Manches
ter, Enterpe Glee club, Lansing, 
Mich.; University Glee club. New 
Haven, Conn.; B. and 0« Glee club, 
Baltimore; Montclair Glee club of 
Montclair, and the Ottawa Temple 
Choir, Ottawa, Canada.

The Judges will be as follows:
A. Tertlus Noble, organist of St. 

Thomas church; Henry Gordon 
Thunder, conductor of the Fort
nightly club of Philadelphia; Dr. 
Hollis Dann, Department of Music, 
New York University; Dr. Arthur 
D, Woodruff, conductor of the 
Orpheus club of Philadelphia; Wil
liam Armour Thayer, conductor of 
the Apollo club of Brooklyn, and 
Howard Hanson of the Eastman 
Conservatory of Rochester.

This is the fifth concert given by 
the Associated Glee clubs. Five 
hundred and forty men sang In the 
first concert at Carnegie Hall in 
1924; 850 at the Metropolitan 
Opera House in 1925. In 1926 1,200- 
sang at the 71st Regiment Armory. 
In the same year 2.700 men sang at 
the Philadelphia Sesqui-centennlal.

Francis B. Marsh, executive di
rector of the association, has stated 
that a campaign is now under way 
for $500,000 to form a permanent 
and effective organization to in
tensify and extend the association's 
work from coast to coast.

WAPPING

MSS MORIARH COMES 
TO AD) OF HWANIAN^

W ill Sing in Big Minstrel Show 
in Place of Miss Sullivan, 
Suddenly 111.

Several changes and additions 
have been made in the Kiwanls 
Minstrel program to be presented 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock 
and in the evening at 8 o ’clock.

Jack Sanson, former manager of 
the State, will direct the orchestra 
in the pit. Miss Anna Sullivan, 
who was to have sung "Lover Come 
Back to Me," the hit of the musical 
comedy "New Moon” , now playing 
dr< Broadway, was taken ill sudden
ly and will be unable to take part. 
Fortunately Miss Arlyne Morlarty, 
who was originally scheduled to ap
pear in the show but who was sing
ing with the Pox Players at the 
Palace, Hartford, has made ar
rangements whereby'she will take 
Miss Sullivan’s place.

A Kiwanls Male quartet, com
prised of Elmer Thlenes, J. Clarke 
Baker, Fayette Clarke, and John 
I. Olson has been added to the 
program and will appear in a 
special number.

With the cooperation of Benja
min Von Pllskl, manager of the 
State, a proper stage background is 
being built. Mr. Von Pllskl also 
has furnished a special drop for the 
setting of the "Spirit of Kiwanls” 
act. George Rlppilone is in charge 
of the scenery effects.

Taking the part of Interlocutor, 
which he has filled so satisfactorily 
for the past two years, will be Clar
ence Qulmby. High School princi
pal. He promises several surprise 
acts and a program whose variety 
is sure to please.

The cause for which the minstrel 
is staged annually is a worthy one, 
providing as it does a two weeks’ 
vacation for Manchester’s under
privileged children at the Hebron 
Kiwanls Camp under competent and 
efficient leadership.

TWO MANCHESTER ENGINE]w r f :

Rodger Wolcott Chapter of the 
children of the American Revolu
tion, made its annual trip to the 
Newington Home, last Saturday. 
The members met at the White 
church, at East Hartford and went 
by automobile, taking with them 
books for the library at the home. 
Miss Marion J. Hills from this vil
lage, was in the party, which was 
in charge of Mrs. Louise Goodwin.

Miss Towig, a teacher, at the Rye 
Street school, who has been ill for 
the past past week at the home of 
her parents in Springfield, returned 
to her school work Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davien, of 
Windsorville, formerly of this vil
lage lost their four-months-old boy, 
last Friday. The child was only 
ill two days with pneumonia. The 
funeral was held on Sunday after
noon with burial in Windsorville 
cemetery.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Williams of Pleasant Valley 
at the Hartford hospital last week.

There were 27 ladies present at 
the last regular meeting of the 
Federated Workers, which was held 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Foster 
of Foster stret. Mrs. Marion Pierce ! 
was assistant hostess. The presi
dent appointed as a committee to 
arrange for the club outing in 
June, Mrs. George T. Collins, Mrs. 
C. Vinton Benjamin and Mrs. 
Clarence W. Johnson.

The members of the Christian 
Endeavor Society attended the ser
vice at the Jewish Synagogue, on 

' Kent street, Hartford, last Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frink and 
little son, will move from Vernon 
to the home of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Collins, where they 
have rented a part of the house. 
They will move May 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jillson of 
Pleasant Valley, motored to Buf
falo, N. Y., last week. Mrs. Jill- 
son’s mother, Mrs. Straw, returned 
with them.

Miss Inez Miner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miner of Elling
ton road, was given a surprise 
party, by her friends on Monday 
evening, in honor of her 21st birth
day.

Mrs. Minor Stoddard and daugh
ter Barbara of Simsbury are spend
ing a tew days at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank C. Stoddard of this 
jrillage-

SUPREME COURT 
R.R. DECISION 
CAUSES DEBATE

(Continued from Page 1)

was expressed by Justice Stone In 
his opinion dlssentin:,' from the ma
jority of the court.

The railroads’ great victory was 
in the firm declaration of the court 
that the commission must consider 
the cost of reproduction, and the 
cost now is far greater than when 
the railroads originally were built, 
it was pointed out.

What Causes Worry
The aspect of the decision which 

has aroused the fears of Congres
sional Progressives is the statement 
of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission, pointed out by Justice 
Stone, that valuation on reproduc
tion new basis in 1919 would have 
pushed the total value of all rail
roads from $19,000,000,000 to 
$40,000,000,000.

If the commission fixed rates on 
the higher valuation to yield 5 1-2 
to 5 3-4 per cent the public would 
pay two billion dollars more in 
freight rates annually. The public 
could not bear rates to give a fair 
return on this valuation. Justice 
Stone said.

Even if the commission is not 
forced to give entire weight to re
production cost— which was con
ceded by railroads attorneys in 
arguing the case— the valuation 
might be pushed up fifteen billion 
dollars from the figure contemplat
ed by Congress in passage of the 
Esch-Cummins Ac‘ , some experts 
declared.

Brookhart’s Comment
"If there is a way to amend the 

Esch-Cummins Act I’m for it,” said 
Senator Brookhart, voicing the In
surgent view. “ It not, I’m for its 
repeal. If th'b decision means a 
pushing up of railroad valuations it 
means government ownership, and 
the levying of taxes on big incomes 
to keep them going at rates which 
the public can pay.”

"The decision will promote a 
movement to modify or repeal the 
rule of rate making laid down in 
the Hoch-Smlth resolution. He de
clared for repeal of the recapture 
provisions of the Esch-Cummins 
law.

Judge E. Branoley, ex-Georgian 
Congressman and an authority on 
valuation, construed the Supreme 
Court decision to mean that rail
roads must be valued chlefiy upon 
reproduction cost as of December 
1. 1927, under the decision and 
order of the commission to bring all 
valuations to that date.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission’s report as of December 31, 
1927, showed railroad book values 
to be $21,998,854,000, he said. This 
might have to be increased 50 per 
cent to obtain reproduction cost, 
making the total valuation 33 bil
lions. A return of 6 per cent on the 
increased investment would mean 
$1,980,000,000 more a year In 
freights, or an Increase of 6.81 per 
cent.
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WUlUm R, Hutton
Pictured above are John E. Gill and William R. Hutton, graduates 

of Manchester High school, who will complete their courses at Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute next month. Both took a mechanical engineering 
course. Gill was an outstanding athlete at the institution while Hutton 
also figured in sports by managing teams.

THIS ADDISON GOAT 
HAS HUMAN POINTS

Again The Herald’s Addison cor
respondent "rings the bell.”

Samuel W. Plank, of this fair vil
lage,” he writes, "has among his 
pets a goat and a cat. While rest
ing after the ardous tasks of the 
day, it Is often the custom of Mr. 
Plank to amuse himself watching 
the antics of bis pets. Last evening 
he picked up the cat and began to 
stroke It. Came the dawn— no, the 
goat— a rushing 'round the corner 
of the house. Came, also the sound 
of a dull thud as the feline, describ
ing a perfect parabolam landed ten 
feet away, impelled by the force be
hind a perfect pair of horns.

"Then by the great Horn Spoon, 
that goat tried to climb on Mr. 
Plank’s lap to be petted, the durn 
Jealous creature.”

MANCHESTER GRANGE 
MEMORIAL TOMORROW

RICHARD BOLAND ST M  
IN CAPITAL HOSPITAL

Richard Boland, 18-year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Boland of 
Wellington Road, is still in Garfield 
Memorial hospital at Washington, 
recuperating from an attack of scar 
let fever with which he was strick
en while on the Washington pH 
grlmage with the senior party from 
the Manchester High school.

Young Boland was taken sick 
three weeks ago today shortly after 
the student party arrived in Wash
ington. A day later he was removed 
to the hospital. Mrs. Boland said 
today that the last word she re
ceived-from Washington informed 
her that Richard was able to be up 
and was making satisfactory pro
gress.

The boy’s family expect it will 
probably be at least two weeks be
fore he will be able to return home. 
His mother said he would undoubt
edly be home in time ■ to graduate 
with his class next month.

Manchester Grange at its regular 
meeting in Odd Fellow’s Hall to
morrow evening will hold a me
morial service at which the follow
ing program will be rendered: 
Chorus singing of the hymq. "In 
Heavenly Love Abiding,’ ’ reading of 
the Twenty-third Psalm and prayer 
by the chaplain: reading, “ Love 
Triumphant,” from Whittier’s 
"Snowbound;”  vocal solo, "Abide 
With Me;” Memorial address, 
Irving Wickham, master of Man
chester Grange: roll-call of deceas
ed members and decoration of the 
altar; solo, "One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought,”  Robert Wlnton; hyman 
by the Grange, “ Crossing the Bar,” 
and benediction by the chaplain.

TO!,UNO
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Mr. and Mrs. William Ayers, Jr., 
have been entertaining guests from 
New Jersey.

Mrs. Ellen B. West who has been 
seriously 111 Is so much Improved 
that she was taken on Monday to 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Gunther, where she will 
spent some time to recuperate.

Several patrons of Tolland 
Grange will visit Stafford Grange 
this evening to witness the con
ferring of the third and fourth de
grees on a class of candidates.

Steve Bodnar of New York City 
spent the week-end with his family 
at their recently purchased farm 
home in Skungamug district.

Eugene Rudolph and family and 
Edward Rudolph of New York City 
are to spend several days with their 
mother, Mrs. Henry Wilkins.

The annual speaking and spell
ing contest of the several schools 
was held this afternoon in the 
Hicks Memorial school.

The Study Club has held its last* 
meeting of the season and next Fri
day evening the annual banquet 
will be held in Vernon Grange' hall 
with members of Vernon Orange 
catering. Rev. Mr. Bell, pastor of 
the Methodist church, Hazardville, 
will be the speaker of the evening.

The benefit whist and social for 
the school dental clinic held last 
Thursday evening was a great suc
cess. Twenty-five dollars was clear
ed which was encouraging to all 
who so Interestedly worked for its 
success.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley and a woman 
friend of New York City are spend
ing a few days at Mrs. Beckley’s 
summer home.

Several women met at the home 
of ’ Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett Monday 
afternoon to witness an aluminum 
demonstration. A luncheon and 
whist were enjoyable features of 
the. gathering.

Edward Rublee of Cambridge, 
Mass., was a week-end guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Crandall.

Margaret Barton of Hartford 
spent the week-end with her father, 
Lewis Barton.

Miss Gladys Rhodes of Rockville 
was a week-end guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Browell of Moodus 
were Sunday guests at the home of 
William Agard and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham of 
New York City were recent guests 
of relatives here.

The Federated Ladles Aid soci
ety served luncheon to members of 
the Connecticut Council of the 
Home and Forcf^kn Missionary: so
ciety Tuesday afternoon. Speaking 
followed the luncheon.

Tolland was well represented at 
the Wochomurka-Hacdonald wed
ding which took place Saturday 
afternoon at the Clara Hall Elliott 
Memorial church. South 'WllUng- 
ton«

BOLTON
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lawton and 

son Edwin of Hartford spent the 
week-end at their cottage.

Miss Marlon Tears of Hartford 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones and son 
spent Supday at Cromwell at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hart.

Miss Ruth Jones of N. B. Normal 
school spent the week-end at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Elsie 
Jones.

Misses Ella and Elizabeth Sum
ner of Hartford spent the week-end 
at their home here.

The schools in town held their 
field day exercises at the Center 
Monday. There was also a rehears=- 
al of music for graduation at the 
hall under the direction of Mrs. 
Welles.

The choral club will meet with 
the Coventry Choral club tonight.

Bolton Grange visited Andover 
Grange Monday evening and fur 
nished two numbers.

Mrs. Elsie Jones attended the 
May festival at N. B. Normal 
school Wednesday. Miss Ruth 
Jones directed the singing.

The Ladies Aid society will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Sum
ner Thursday. There will be a 
demonstration of bias bindings. 
The Coventry society is invited to 
attend.

Miss Mary Maybury spent the 
week-end at her home in Spring 
field.

Miss Catherine Shay spent the 
week-end at her home in Fall Riv
er.

The state road is progressing 
rapidly. The steam shovel is work
ing in the lot owned by. Charles 
Sumner.

A teachers’ meeting was conduct
ed at the Center school recently 
under the direction of Miss Ida 
Belle Lacy.

Mrs. Elsie Jones acted as one of 
the hostesses at a young women’s 
club meeting held at Willimantlc 
Camp Ground.

Miss Florence Glenney spent the 
week-end at her home In Manches 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McGurk and 
family of Hartford spent Saturday 
at their cottage.

A party of friends hung a sur
prise May basket for Mrs. Lillian 
Mack Friday evening. Games were 
played and the party broke up at a 
late hour. Cake and cocoa were 
served.

Several one-act plays arc being 
rehearsed for the Orange. Anniver
sary night will be observed Friday 
night.

Miss Winifred Lee nnd.Miss Etha 
Massey were appointed as dele
gates to attend the Older Girls’ 
conference In Stafford Springs Fri
day night and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ward and Miss 
.Catherine Hanolln of Ocean Grove, 
N. J., are at their cottage for the 
summer.

Miss Helen Berry of Hartford 
spent the week-end at their cot
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toomey of 
Hartford spent Sunday at Maple 
Wild.

Mrs. Leslie Bolton' of Hartford, 
spent Sunday at her place here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong and 
children of Hartford spent the 
week-end at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strong.

ABOUT TOWN
' The Ladles Aid society of the 
Second (Tongregatlonal church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon from 2 to 
fi at.the Manchester Community 
clnhl|ottae. \

G .EK EIIH T O T EU .
OF PUEBLO INDiANS

■new

W m  Describe Own Visito 
' Ancient Tribes in Talk 

Secmd Church.

George E. K«ltb, who with Mrs. 
Keith spent a week of their recent 
Western trip In traveling among 
rarlous tribes of Indians In ArlsoUa 
a.nd New Mexico, has conaeQted to 
recount his experiences at the even
ing service at the Second Congrega
tional church Sunday. The pro
gram, which bears tbe title "Indian 
Life in Picture, Story and Sopg," 
win be given under the auspices of 
the church missionary committee.

Mrs, Charles Robbins will sing 
Mveral Indian songs and stereoptl- 
con slides entitled, "Out Among the 
Red Men. Learning All About 
Them," will complete an attractive 
program which will begin at 7:80.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard 

and son Henry attended the birth
day party of Miss Dorothy Korpei 
In Hartford Friday evening. Miss 
Dorothy received many pretty gifts. 
Refreshments were served.

Mrs. Lewis Phelps attended tbe 
Capitol club entertainment In 
Hartford last week.

Burton Lewis has taken a posi
tion with the Pratt it  Whitney 
Company In Hartford.

Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald has receiv
ed word that her daugbter-ln-law, 
Mrs. John H. Fitzgerald, has so 
far recovered as to be able to leave 
the hospital and go to her father's, 
Rev, Mr. Saxton, In New Haven, al
though It will be some weeks be
fore she will be able t-' go to her 
home in Bay Ridge,‘L. I.

Out of town callers at A. B. 
Frink’s Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldon Collins of Wapplng and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno W. Platt and 
BOD Douglas of Manchester.

William Smith and children are 
spending a few, days with Mr. 
Smith’s sister. Mrs. Charles Fried
rich, before moving Into his home 
on the Long Hill road.

Charles Faulkner returned to 
his work at the railroad station 
Friday night after being home sick 
for a number of weeks.

Rev. Russell O’Brien spent Sat
urday night at the 'aome of Ralph 
Bass.

The Girls* League will serve a 
supper in the Town Hall Friday 
evening.

The Ladies . Benevolent society 
will hold its annual meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Wright 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o ’clock, 
D. S. T.

Miss Marjorie Whitcomb spent 
the week-end at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. 
Whitcomb.
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BATTERl
SERVICE
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This is the battery life saving sta
tion where the battery expert Speed 
O’Day puts new electric vim and 
vigor back Into your battery. He 
will make a complete, quick Job of 
it at the right price.
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TOWINO 
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SERVICE

DEPOT SQUARE G A R A G E f ^
E R N E S T  A . R O Y , P R O P - B B
PHONE NO. 15

COR NO. MAIN & NO. SCHOOL STS. 
M A N C H E S TE R  , C O N N .
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TALCOTTVILLE
The Christian Endeavor Society 

met on Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. 
The subject was, "Why Is Jesus the 
World’s Greatest Leaderr’ The 
Senior leader was Miss Miriam 
Welles and the Junior leader, 
Charlei Monaghan.

The mensorlai servleez at Mount 
Hope cemetery wUL.be h e ld . on 
Decoration Day, tlUa . year Instead 
bf on Sunday au prevfeully. The 
patade o f children wlU tq'rm at-tpe 
Church at <(20 p. m;, D.8.T,, and 
the route wUl b*': to the aide en-

trance of the cemetery rather than 
along the main road to the front 
entrance, as has been the custom 
heretofore.

Tbe Golden Rule Club will meet 
in the church parlors bn.̂  Friday 
evening. May 24th at 7:ff0 o'clock. 
The hostesses for the' meeting will 
be* tbe Misses Margaret Welles and 
Dorothy Wood and the' program 
comihUtee, Mrs. James McNally and 
Ahria'RleO.

-Emeat Smith has purchased a 
new four-door, five passenger Olds-t 
niobUe sedan from the Conrady 
Broa. gargge nt BockvUle.
• Th« many friends o f  Mrs, Ernest 
llbMdsnn, dauthtM; ot> Mrs. Jaeh*

The true lover of an eight-in-line 
wiU do well to try out

GARDNER EIGHT
Price $1295 up

P. O. B.

Aaron G. Cohen, Inc.
I l l  Park Street,

Tel. 2-5293
Hartford

son McKee of this village, will be 
glad to hear of her promotion to be 
assistant ’ superintendent of the 
Rockville City hospital.

Walter Smith who has been con
fined to his home for several days 
by Illness, Is able to be about again.

Munroe Smith of New York City 
was a week-end guest of Rev. Mrs. 
F. Bachelor.

Charles Mason Thrall and Wll- 
Uam Francis Mansfield have been 
pi>«>iioted‘ from the cradle roll to the; 
beginner’s clast of the prlnaiary de« 
pgrtment of the Sunday'Qel^f^ '

Mre. Jessie Trueman has puP;;:.'. 
chased-a new five passenger, fonrs 
door, six cylinder whippet car tronizc 
the Cole Motor Sales at Manchee- 
ter. -biiV,

J. Edward Bradley attended t]ier>i 
senai-annual convention and outlMka 
of . the . National Association.. 
Woolen and/Worsted Overseewwfc >, 
Providence, Saturday. •

Mr. and Mra. Janee^Woed k H K ,  
tended the recital of thei Juhlortiiiibf < 
the Hartfbrd School o j Stttlo '  ' 
Hutferd on Friday evening.
Fred Wood t ^  part l$t
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SPEilKIXG OF PROPAGANDA 
It those senators who are play

ing up the interest of the Interna
tional Paper Company in various 
newspaper d?roperties were as 
deeply concerned in striking at the 
roots of pro-corporation propagan
da as they are in doing something 
sensational it is probable that they 
would concern themselves more 
with the intrusion o f public utili
ties literature into the public 
Behoofs, in the guise of text books, 
t;^an with the newspaper angle of 
the problem.

There is considerable question 
^ o u t  there having been any In- 
l^ tlon  on the part ot the Interna
tional Paper Company to influence 
editorial policies through the hold- 
li^  of stock in various newspapers, 
il l  all events the company- has an 
excellent alibi in the assertion that 
Itt purpose in making newspaper 
^vestment was merely to make 
sidre of an Increased market for 
]ttlp paper. But there is no such 
l^ a  to be made in behalf of the 
N^uction of public school authori
ties into countenancing the use ot 
l^lvate ownership propaganda as 
t*e basis of instruction of children 
helng educated by public funds.
£ lt is as outrageous for the 

i^ oo ls  to be used to make adher- 
^ t s  of one special form of econom
ic belief as it would be to use them 
th' make Democrats of all the Chil
e a n  or Republicans of all the chll- 
^ n .  The question of private or 
pqblic ownership of utilities is not 
only an economic one, it is a politi
cal one. It is not proper matter for 
trjsatment in the public schools at 
ajii, unless in the most abstract and 
linbiased way— and then it is 
dcubtful if it falls properly within 
the scope of even high school se
nior education. Certainly it is a 
prostitution of the functions of our 
schools when they are employed as 
an agency for the dissemination of 
special pleading for the utilities 
corporations masquerading as les
son matter.

*vA newspaper, at best, or worst, is 
understood by man, woman and 
child to reflect only the opinions of 
its editors and owners. It never 
pretends to sp*eak with positive au
thority as to matters of public pol
icy. If it argues a cause it does so 
as a special pleader and not as a 
court establishing a policy for a na
tion or a community. To the mind 
of the pupil, however, a school text 
book is authoritatively final. There 
is no going behind the book which 
says that twice two make four, that 
London is the capital of Great Brit
ain or that public ownership of 
railroads or power plants would be 
ruinous folly.

Yet there is plenty of evidence 
that this very thing is going on in 
this country. The schools have been 
bombarded with public utilities 
propaganda— and some ot it has 
been admitted by school authorities 
of receptive mentality. Congress 
knows something about it. But it 
never made one quarter as much 
fuss about it as it has about the In
ternational Paper Company's ven
tures into the newspaper field. It 
could very well make more.

mination to place the commission 
on a much higher plane than Dr. 
McBride or Bishop Cannon can 
comprehend. It is to be doubted 
whether Mr. Hoover ever gave one 
iutant’s consideration as to wheth
er his appointees would be accept
able to this, that or the other 
group; he simply went ahead and 
chose the sort of men he believed 
would best work out the problem 
set for them— which is not to 
scheme* out some way of making 
prohibition work whether work
able or not, but to re-establish, so 
far as is humanly possible, respect 
for and observance of all sound 
law.

Of one thing we are assured and 
that is a reasonably liberal leader
ship of the new commission. George 
W. WickersLaw, besides occupying 
a position close to the top of the 
American bar, is a conservative of 
the broader and more intellectual 
type. We are not at all sure that he 
will not prove <;̂ uite as strong a 
chairman as would have Charles 
Evans Hughes, bad the latter been 
able to accept the position. Newton 
D. Baker’s presence on the com
mittee win be received by a great 
many people as assurance of added 
strength and sanity, while tbere is 
not a member of the commission 
who labors under the handicap of 
bitter preconceptions.

That the President has selected 
an extremely able and fair commis
sion is certain. It will also prove to 
be a working body. The nature of 
its duties naturally preclude the 
possibility of early results, but in 
its personnel it gives promises of 
preparing the way for extremely Im- 
pertant reforms that have been 
long needed and which may well 
prove to be the most notable 
achievement of Mr. Hoover’s ad
ministration.

deed. While the guessing is going 
on, however, it is ours that one of 
the proposed changes not favored 
by Mr. Hoover will be the creation 
of a three-cent duty on sugar. If 
tbere is real distress among the 
beet sugar growers, who have been 
the Mtlve promoters of this thun
dering impost, nobody has had any 
ocular proof o f it for a long time. 
And the addition of three cents a 
pound to the nation’s sugar, bill 
would be a load that would bring 
loud and violent protest.

The addition, of course, would 
be more than three cents a pound, 
for it is notorious that with every 
penny of increase in the price of a 
food commodity at thewource, the 
consumer has to meet not only that 
penny but all the various percent
ages on it that are taken on the 
way down the line to the ultimate 
contributor. The proposed sugar 
duty transcends the limits of pro
tection and trespasses on the region 
of extortion.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

THE LAW COMMISSION
Announcement of the personnel 

of the President’s National Law 
Enforcement Commission is com
plete enough evidence of what no
ticing people had anticipated, that 
Mr. Hoover has never had any no
tion of permitting himself to be 
bullied by the dry lobbies. He has 
completely ignored the urge of Dr. 
McBride and Bishop Cannon to per
mit the commission to be dominat
ed by the. fanatic prohibition ele
ment.

There will be a good many who 
will attribute to the President es
pecial courage in resisting the ef- 
torta to pack the commission with 
nltm-dry sentiment and aspiration. 
To our mind it is not nearly so 
matter of course as o f hard com*' 
mon sense and IntOUeetual deter*

AIR SACRIEICES
Those who view with Impatience 

as well as sorrow the frequent 
tragedies of the air that result 
from mere sport and stunt flying 
will make a sharp distinction be
tween such disasters and those 
which occur as the inevitable corol
lary of military aviation. That 
death should ride the winds on 
which army airplanes were engag
ing in wholesale maneuvres in Ohio 
was to have been anticipated. They 
are simulating actual warfare and 
the risks of war are many besides 
those directly resulting from the 
angry Intent of the enemy. ^

Those young men who are carry
ing on these maneuvres are sol
diers. They have deliberately en
gaged in a calling of great peril—  
in which, in fact, peril is an essen
tial and predominant part. Their 
lives are always at the disposition 
of their country. The security of 
their country demands the perfect- 
tion of the art of war flying and 
of combat In the air. There is no 
difference between the risks of 
their training and the risks of actu
al battle save in degree. There is 
complete lack of that wasteful 
causelessness which stamps the 
killing of a sports aviator or a pro
fessional stuntist.

When a military plane crashes 
and one or two or half a dozen 
lives snuffed out there is sorrow, 
to be sure, but instead of impa
tience along with It there is deep 
appreciation that such lives were 
given, as the lives of soldiers must 
be, for the safety and permanence 
of the nation.

PROFIT IN SEWAGE
Of very lively interest to those 

Connecticut communities which 
face the necessity of disposing ot 
their sewage without contaminat
ing the water courses is the experi
ence of Charlotte, N. C. Down 
there, with a degree of enterprise 
not altogether common below the 
Mason and Dixon line, they started 
treating the town’s collated sewage 
with bacteria to convert it into an 
odorless sludge. In the two months 
required for the bacteria to accom
plish its work large quantities of 
gas rich in ethane are evolved and 
preserved. This gas, which is a 
principle in ordinary illuminating 
gas, was used to heat water which 
was passed through coils in the 
sludge and this heat enhanced the 
operation o r  the bacteria so that 
still larger quantities of ethane gas 
were developed. There was a lot 
more of the gas than could be used 
to warm the sewer sludge and so 
the town has established a power 
plant, burning the sewer gas as fuel 
and putting Charlotte on the top 
shelf as a producer of the cheapest 
power to be found anywhere.

When the city of Hartford finds 
out that it is wasting money in let
ting sewage flow raw into the Con
necticut it may ?ome out of its 
trance with a snap and hop to the 
business of converting its wastes 
into power. That is, if the power 
people don’t somehow manage to 
heave a monkey wrench into the 
machinery.

AN EXPLANATION
The Herald is placed in the pe

culiar position of being compelled 
to disavow one of its own news 
dispatches. In a Washington news 
article yesterday there appeared 
this statement:

Theoretically the United States 
is supposed to get 2 1-4 per cent of 
Germany’s reparations payments in 
satisfaction of American claims. 
Actually, however, France and 
Great Britain have gobbled most of 
the German payments through the 
reparations commission. Some 
minor payments have been made 
on the army costs but they have not 
amounted to much.

The Herald has no desire to be 
held responsible for such a state
ment as this, which is altogether 
untrue and was only printed 
through inadvertence. All payments 
to the United States on account of 
our claims have been made by Ger
many promptly and on schedule. 
None of them has been gobbled by 
anybody. Any impression that the 
United States bad been bamboozled 
or cheated out of any payment or 
any share agreed upon would be 
completely erroneous.

IN NEW YORK
New York, May 21.— Just to 

show you what a difference Just, a 
few years can make— Hell’s 
Kitchen, which came by Its rough 
name honestly, today boasts 200 
children per block.

And its most central point, 
where guns barked at the drop of a 
hat, now blossoms with flower
laden push carts, shut off from the 
sun by the shadows of the over
hanging elevated.

But statistics being statistics, 
it is the return to domesticity 
which interests one about Hell’s 
Kitchen. To be sure, th j amount 
of poverty is perhaps abo”.t the 
same. And there are probably 
more speakeasies than there ever 
were saloons. And, in all prob* 
ability, these are dominated by 
descendants of such ga~"8ters as 
made up the Gopher Tooths, the 
Hudson Dusters and the Forty 
Thieves.

Nevertheless and notwithstand
ing, in the 20, or more, blocks 
which comprise Hell’s Kitchen 
there are now 5,000 'oungsters—  
and no gang shooting has teen 
staged there within my recent 
memory.

Which makes it look as though 
we would some day have to refer 
to "the kitchen” as "the nursery.”

The Big Town gossip. . . 
When a statue of Nathaniel Haw-’ 
thorne was unveiled here the other 
day by his great-grand-daughter, it

By ROYNET DUTCHER

Washington,,. May 81 —  There 
may be prisoners somewhere in 
the United States who are made 
more comfortable than Harry F. 
Sinclair, but it probably would take 
something of a search to find one.

One does not suggest that the 
multimillionaire oil man ought to 
be given especially severe treatment 
or even that the fact that he is a- 
multimillionaire has won him any 
special favprs. Dontless if he 
were dead broke and the other 
facts about him remained the same, 
be would not have been treated 
differently.

But it is most emphatically and 
indisputably true that Sinclair is 
the moat pleasantly situated of all 
th) 600 inmates of the local 
hoosegow. He isn’ t allowed out 
at night, but if be is dissatisfied 
otherwise be simply doesn’t know 
bis luck.

In the first place, of course, 
Sinclair avoided being sent to 
the.workhouse. He wak permitted 
to drive to the Jail door In bis 
own ear, instead of riding over in 
a wagon with other miscellaneous 
wrongdoers.

Then he was assigned to what 
is easily the best Job of any 
prisoner in the Jail. Instead of 
doing his daily chore alongside 
embezsiers, bootleggers, petty 
thieves and other prisoners his pp- 
sltion as pharmacist associates 
him in a sunny, cnrtalned room 
with a pleasant young physician 
and a pleasant and pretty girl 
nurse. Aside from some occa
sional ptll-rolllng, his duties are 
far from arduous. Other prison
ers sweep and scrub, make beds 
or work in the. laundry.

Of course, Sinclair sometimes 
has to stand by as general bandy 
man during an operation and op
erations aren’t always pleasant 
spectacles, but be is not common
ly regarded as a squeamish per
son.

Both the physician and the 
nurse have reported that Sinclair 
is a "nice man.’ ’ so he won’t be 
submitted to any indignities by 
bis Immediate bosses.

Having a white collar Job, the 
multimillionaire prisoner is per
mitted to wear whatever clothes 
be likes.

His crowning piece of luck came 
when he was given a special 
room for sleeping quarters, near 
the Jail infirmary. Other prison
ers, even the office force, are 
piled into the big dormitory where 
their cots lay side by side and

was discovered tbat^ she was Una 
Hawthorne, a chorine in a Broad
way musical show. . . . Which 
goes to show that you never can be 
sure of the third blond from the 
left.

And a publishing house an
nounces that a theme song will 
be issued in connection with a 
forthcoming novel. . . .  Is there 
no way of stopping it? . , . I 
have already picked out my own 
particular columnar song. . . . 
It will be Gilbert’s Swan song.

Everyone around the Algonquin 
expeqjted Gene Markey, the writ
ing gent from Chicago, to marry 
Ina Claire. . . . Most of the 
drama critics are packing up for 
Europe. . . . “ My Girl Friday,” 
perhaps the worst play of the sea
son, and one which would doubt
less have flopped but for a raid of 
the reformers, has been running 
ever since on 42nd street, on the 
strength of the publicity achieved. 
Oh, well! . . . And May West, 
who has written at least one such 
show and gone to Jail for It, is 
said to have two more for next 
season, but different in style.

Paul Huni, one of the best of 
the new screen performers, who 
now stars for Fox Films, used to 
be Muni Weisenfreund, an actor 
in the Jewish theaters here when 
first I heard of him. . . .  He

fw bere Sinclair at f ln l  alept ba- 
tween a couple of common and 
impecunious lawbreakers.

The oil man’s food is as good 
as tbe'’Jail provides, which is not 
bad at all, according to those 
who have eaten it. The detail 
staff, mostly made up of office 
workers and Including Sinclair, 
are fed on a menu somewhat su
perior to that of the general run 
of inmates. They all thrive on it. 
The great ^majority of prisoners 
eat In a mess hall containing the 
electric chair.

When it comes to a matter of 
visitors, Sinclair again shares 
privileges above those of the or
dinary prisoner. Whereas the 
relatives or friends of other 
prisoners must talk through bars 
or across long tables with a Jail 
attendant sitting watchfully at 
one end, Sinclair has his guests 
in the medical office. The regular 
visiting day is Friday, but spe
cial detail men have an exclusive 
visitors’ hour between 7 and 8 on 
Sunday nights. '' Sinclair, unlike 
the rest of this handful, receives 
visitors in privacy Instead of in 
the main office and the first one 
he bad was permitted to stay half 
an hour cvertlme. Except for Sun
day evening, however, only Sin
clair’s attorneys are supposed to 
visit him.

It takes a continued fanfare to 
keep the world from forgetting. 
. . . For Instance: Slightly more 
than a year ago, a venerable gent 
by the name of “ Trader Horn” 
came out of Africa, accompanied by 
whiskers, orandy, photographers, 
press agents and a goodly supply of 
anecdotes. Within a few days he 
was the rage of Manhattan and his 
fame was being spread from one 
end of the land to another.

When he had been made into a 
best seller he was shipped home.

The other day the old fellow 
came back. When he had been 
here almost a week, I noticed a 
paragraph in a morning paper. 
The lion hunters had forgotten 
him and were seeking new game. 
He said a few woros into the 
talking cameras and packed up 
and went home. Sic transit, etc.

GILBERT SWAN.

Little Anrerican Tragedies!

SUGAR DUTY
A great many guesses are being 

made at the President’s position as 
to oertato specific tariff schedules, 
and jBOSt «t them art g«esses In

in the pharmacy safe is a large 
supply of liquor. One only 
mentions that in passing, as an in
teresting fact, but the stuff cer
tainly is bandy in case anyone 
takes III.

Newspapermen are no longer 
barred from the Jail, as they were 
at first, but they are barred from 
Sinclair as long as Sinclair de
sires.

Tbere are also many other com
forts about Jail life wbjcb Sin
clair enjoys, but. nothing in this 
story need necessarily be taken 
as a reflection on Major W. L. 
Peak, the Jail superintendant, who 
discusses Sinclair’s case quite 
frankly. Peak points out that the 
Jail always needed a pharmacist, 
that Sinclair was the first regis
tered pharmacist ever to reach the 
Jail, that it was obviously the Job 
for which he was most fitted, that 
Sinclair’s new room is handy to 
the infirmary if he is needed at 
night, that prisoners attached to 
the main office are permitted to 
receive visitors in their office and 
that no one has any desire to pa
rade Sinclair before newspaper
men and the merely curious.

Nevertheless, no sentimental 
person need shed bitter tears over 
Sinclair’s Imaginary hardships.

moved into Broadway with a 
melting pot play, “ We Ameri
cans” and was so excellent that 
no manager in Broadway did any
thing about it. . . .  So be went 
to Hollywood and became ' Paul 
Muni. . . . And next season the 
same dumb Broadway managers 
will' be spouting about the Inroads 
ot the talking films on the drama. 
. . .  Or they will be offering 
fancy salaries to get him back.

„ -v->»iM
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Furnishing the

Colonial Bedroom
FIRNISHING that Colonial bedroom 

you have always wanted, will be a de
lightful task if  you select your fur

nishings a bit at a time. First, you eim 
select your bed and when you have become 
fully acquainted with it, choose a chest o f 
drawers and m irror, not to match, but in 
correct Colonial relation. Then probably 
a dressing table, a hightey^ new m ge and 
drapes will be in order. . .o r  you might 
want to start with the drapes ! Here are 
just a few suggestions to  help you plan 
your room.

The Chest $26
For «n Inoipfoilvo obMt, this 

plain bnokot foot Colssitl model is 
ideal. Ita beauty la la Ita alm- 
plldty. Mahogany or maple ye> 
neerad.

$19.75
start With the Bed!

The poster bed, sketched above, 
in foil or twin sizes, has a mahog
any veneered headboard and h e a v y n  nr 
turned posta of gumwood, finlshedJK I M./J 
mahogany. Regular 139.60 ^

The Dressing Table
This dressing table with kidney 

shaped top baa three drawers, 
turned legs, and wings for bolding 
the draperies in front. It can be 
finished any color.
Unfinished, 
without drapes . . .

$16.85

Genuine mahogany potter beds in 
full size have scroll headboards 
with correctly turned posts and 
rails. Regular 146.00 .................. $29

The Rugs
To complete a delightful Colonial 

Interior you will probably want 
braided rugs. They come in vari
ous colors.. .  .browns, blues, grays 
with rose, and orchid.. .  .to match 
your color scheme. 24x36, |2.95;' 
36x42, 13.96; 30x50, |4.70.

Poster beds with mahogany ve
neered headboards having finely 
turned posts. Twin size only. 
Regular 155.00 ................................ $39

Genuine mahogany poster bed in 
full size having carved posts rj ^
rails with scroll headboard. Reg-J> jW ,  /  J  
ular 173.00 ............... .......... ............

Full size Sheraton poster bed 
with fancy broken-arch headboard, 
crotch mahogany veneered. Reg
ular 195.00 ....................................... $59

And the Draperies'
Dotted, ruffled Marquisette cur

tains (without valance) 
with tie-back to 
match,
a p a ir ........................

American historical tolles in 
brown or blue, 31.50 
a yard. French patterns 
in rose or green, 
a yard

$1.95

95c
WATKI NS BROTHERS, Ing,

54 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

Tickets for Klwanls 
Minstrels for aale her*.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OR. FRAMB MeOOf

MUSCLE MOVEMEN THERAPY.

Q hb last vemh S W M  »IAT/

Barnum didn’t exaggerate a lot 
when he said that the public ilkea 
to be humbugged. The doctor who 
suggests A mysterious treatment or 
a difficult operation is often regard
ed with reverence and awe, but the 
doctor who suggests perfectly 
simple remedies, aa sunshine, diet 
and exercise, usually receives but 
little attention. Perhaps this is 
one reason why very few phyaloiahs 
prescribe the “ movement”  cure.- It 
may be that physicians th *k it be
neath tbair dignity tc advise such a 
simple remedy.

A sufficient amount of exercise is 
uudoubtedly of great value in pro
moting health and prolong! g life. 
It does not mean it is necessary to 
be an athlete, with bulging 
muscles, but rather the type of de
velopment of muscles should be de
sired which has the ability and 
strength, but give ns a mental poiaa 
and control aa well..

Contrary to popular belief, actu
al investil^tlon has proven that the 
brightest children and adnlts, other 
oondltlo&B being equal, are those 
with sound, healthy physical 
bodies. With a deformed body la the 
exceptloa'Mther than the rule, but 
it iB eapeclally noticeable beeanse ot 
.thO od:dlty Of this combination.
; ..^ett; d ev^ pod  mdsoleib

olally of tho abdomen and back 
hold the body in a healthful, pos
ture, and assist in maintaining: posi
tion of the internal abdominal Or
gans. Weak muscles invariably 
lead to alonohing, wrong postures, 
and prolapsus of the intestines and 
other Internal orgaSa Vigorous: 
muscular actlvltr is also o t  value in 
stimulating and promoting circula
tion, and in this Ŷ ay undoubtedly, 
promotes an even distribution of 
blood so that the toxins will not ac
cumulate, but be eliminated read-
uy.

’The training of the voluntary 
musclea by daily exercise also 
transmits increased strength to the 
involuntary musclea of'the vital or-! 
ganB. These important organs., 
forced to supply the large muscles 
o f the body with an added amount 
of blood, Increase in function be
cause ef the demand made upon the 
whole organism.

Every person, regardless of his 
station in litii, should use dally all- 
around axercUea similar to the 
exercise instructions which you can 
obtain if you will write me in care 
ot this newspaper and enclose' a 
large, seif-addressed stamped en
velope for reply.

W aking or running Increased 
dlsUneet.eaobi day'is also of great 
vilue in .devBlop^g endurance. No 
matter from what diaorder-you arq 
suffering, k <«r*tttl training of your 
muscles srUT help you in overcom-- 
ipg disuse and assist very ma
terially la prolonging yonr life 
and protecting jmu against the in-̂  
firinatleir of premature old age.

QUMSIlQRB Aiq> ANSWERS.

a  feeling of aeml-consoioaaness be* 
fore going * > sleep and when avmk- 
enlng be caused from brain 
trouble? Are tbere any cures for, an 
Inflamed brain?"

Answer: Inflamxnatloa or Iriita- 
tion of the brain, can certainly be 
cured If proper meaimxeai ara taken 
in time.. The seml-conseitts -aellng 
Which you have befoiw going to 
sleep is probably due to digestive 
disorders ahd'because your stomach 
is upset from the evening meal,

(Should One Go Battess?)
Question: Jerry writes: “ 1 re

cently read an article which con
demned the almost universal habit 
some men ^have of not wearing 
bats. This article contended that 
the habit made these i.en  eusoep- 
table to various illnesses, eepeclally 
ear tronble, and. that the practice 
was, as a whole, detrimental to 
health.. 1 myself, have not worn h 
hat for over three years, and hotleo 
no ill effects. And I know yoins. 
men whq have played fdotbaU every 
jtwr for three years in eluah, mnd 
and rain, an<f none of them haa bad 
any illnesses. What la your oplar 
Ion about thia?’ ’

Answer: It would not bo neces
sary for a man to wear h  hat eomapt 
in bad weather, and o f tlm ooalp 
becomes used tV tho dimatii tho 
man is living, ehefo4n no roagdh lor 
using a hat exeept' to  eonmirm to 

'eonventioa stasdardS ao 'fidnot.W  
appear quBer,

Ciareneo Dactotr 
whetheit. dtvlt 
TMUi F M h ' 
airiomoh^^

.. -v.- ■f.:.
k<|o;io«hhi.^
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Another U. S. Team 
Invades Enjĝ land

Oklahoma 4-H Club Hopes to Retuhi as World’s Cattle 
Judging Champions. >

Holland Williams, left, Forrest K. Burns, center, and Harold 
Woodson, right, will represent the United States in England for' the 
title of world's champion (lairy cattle Judging team. J. W. Boehr, left, 

rear, will accompany them. E. R.Thompson, right, rear, is Woodson's 
adviser.

Stillwater, Okla.— Holland Wll-^a 4-H Club organized at Comanche
' Hams, Harold Woodson and For 
' rest K. Burns, three Oklahoma 4-H 

Club boys, will represent the United 
States in England this summer in a 

' d^iry cattle judging contest, for 
I the championship of t^e world.
, While their trip to England will 

In no way attract as much atten- 
tion as the Amelcan Ryder Cup

* team which went to England to golf 
, its way to a championship, these 
' three boys hope to do something the
* golfers didn’t, and that is -to break 

the lie existing between the two 
countries and bring the champion-

- ship home.
? This team won the championship 
■ of the United States at the National 
: Dairy Show at Memphis last Octo- 
 ̂ ber. They participated in a fleld of 
 ̂ 26 teams fr(^m as many states. By 
so doing they won the rigbu to make 
the trip to England, representing 
the United States.

Oldest Is 18
Holland Williams, IS, is the old

est of the group. He is one of nine 
children of a successful cotton 

' grower in Altus, Jackson county. 
As president of his 4-H Club, be 
has seen much activity in agricul
tural experiments conducted by this 

;^club. His cattle-judging experience 
started in school four years ago and 

' he has continued his work ever 
‘ since.
F He worked hjs waj through cat-i 
ftle judging fairs aB(i'at the 1U28 
'^Farmers’ Week at S tlll^ ter he 
'  placed fourth in a state-wide elimi- 
\ nation. His final showing in elimi

nation tryouts placed him on the 
Oklahoma team that won the cham
pionship at the National Dairy 
Show.

The following is a list of some 
of the achievements of this 18- 
year-old farm boy:

. In one year he made 8536 pro^t 
on 200 white, leghorn bens, culled 
300 chickens, doctored 60 cows for 
milk fever, vaccinated 14 for black
leg. helped vacdinate 86 for tuber
culosis and doctored 19 horses. He 
vaccinated 690 bogs for choirra, 
700 bens for roup and for his 
veterinary service received 1360, 
Out of this Jot he. lost but one cow.

Harold Woodson, 17, the second 
oldest member of the team, joined

school in Stephens county. .Under 
the direction of E. R. Thompson, 
assistant county agent, he earned 
$1350 as a result of his dairy calf 
club activities, was selected state, 
dairy champion of Oklahoma in 
1928 and is now a member of the 
cliamplonship team.

Harold has three Jerseys valued 
at more than $900. During the two 
years of his club work be has won 
50 ribbons, 40 of which are firsts. 
His cattle judging activities hereto
fore include the 1927 and 1928 
Farmers’ Week and Oklahoma 
State Fair and the National Dairy 
Show.

Forrest K. Burns, 16, third and 
youngest member of the team, 
along with his cattle judging activi
ties, finds time to be captain of his 
school’s football team, president of 
the senior class, member oi the 
glee club and vice president of the 
Hillsdale 4-H Club.

Starts Club Work Elarly
At the age of 10, Forrest enter

ed club work with beef animals in 
his home town of Hillsdale, Garr 
field county. But in 1925 he became 
interested in dairy animals and at a 
recent sale five of them brought him 
a net profit of $760.

His judging record extends back 
to 1926 when be entered the Okla
homa A. and M. Interscholastic. 
After* that he began judging cows 
and bulls and finally wound up at 
the National Dairy Show and there 
placed fourth.

In representing the United 
States, this team takes to England 
a record of having scored 4190 
points in the junior dairy judging 
conteat held at the National Dairy 
Show. As a team the boys from 
Oklahoma were second on the Ayr
shire breed, third on Guernseys' 
fifth on Holstelns and third on Jer
seys,

Out of the six years that Eng
land and the United States have 
been competing in junior cattle 
judging, each country has won 
three times. Iowa and Maryland 
have each sent two teams across 
and Nebraska and Oregon one each. 
The three Oklahoma boys are the 
first representatives to be sent over 
from the south.

May Beetle Again Visits
Northeastern States

Hogs help control the May beetle by proper pastnrage.
Washington, D. C.— Farmers in 

the northeastern quarter of the 
United States are again being visit
ed by a serious crop pest which ap
pears once every three years.

It is the May beetle, often called 
the “ June bug,*' which is the par
ent of the common white grubs. 
An abundance of the beetles this 
spring means an abundance o f tbo 
grubs next year.

May beetles have been known to 
strip the leaves from' great acre
ages o f timber in previous years, 
and to  swarm about the street 
lights of a smalt Wisconsin town 
in such numbers- that they were 
hauled away by the wagon load 
each morning for twp weeks.

The grubs are the real cause for 
irefTy. They OMtroy large acre- 
stget JOf farm crops'by - eating the. 

;riM)te and nndergrottnd parta/doing 
damage to oorh, timothy, pô v

Crests more In prevention than in 
' remedial measures. Spraying trees 
j upon which the beetles feed with 
Paris green, lead arsenate or slmi- 

I lar arsenical is effective but ordi
narily this method Is impractical 

I because of the amount of equip- 
I ment required. Any method that 
will reduce the number- of beetles 
will reduce the number of grubi.

I Crop rotation is an approved 
method of preventing grub injury. 
Ground in cleanly cultivated com 

' or a heavy stand of clover, during 
the year the beetles are liylng ordi
narily will contain few gntto, since 
the beetles will not seek such’ land 
for laying their eggs. They prefer 
land in. small-grains or timotbjr or 
weed fields. It would be desiral)le, 
therefoce, .to have as imall pro
portion--of land in timothy orsipall 
grains rm  possible - this yegr to

CHAMBER HERE 
FOR mCTlYlTY

(Continned from Page 1)

Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
has no program. I have been speak
ing to Chambers of r-)mmerce for 
twelve years and more and 1 know 
whereof I apeak. 1 stand perfectly 
willing to prove to you that you are 
operating with a Chamber of Cnm# 
merce. only in name. Many citiha 
throughout the country are spend
ing much money to advertise them
selves. The state of Maine has 
made a splendid showing for tbeir-j, 
three years of constructive and dig
nified advertising.’ ’ i

Mr. Rogers read the following 
portions of a speech given by Gov. 
Trumbull very recently over the 
radio regarding the work of Cham
bers of Commerce:

“ To accomplish worthwhile re
sults. a Chamber must have three 
things— a sound program of work 
covering the particular needs of the 
given, community, harmony and a 
spirit of give and take and live and 
let live among its members, and a* 
substantial amount of action and 
not too much talk and talk only.

Chambers that lack one or more 
of these three essentials fail to ac
complish worthwhile results.

“ Every community needs a Cham
ber of Commerce because there are 
always several Important public 
Improvements and developments 
which can be brought about for the 
benefit of any commanlty. The per
fect community needs no Chamber 
oj Commerce, but we are not living 
In perfect communities, nor will 
we ever live In perfect communi
ties.

Everybody’s Business
“ The Chamber of Commerce 

sometimes suffers because of the old 
theory that ‘What Is everybody’s 
business is nobody's business.’ The 
Chamber should strive to push the 
doctrine that what Is everybody’s 
business In the community Is every
body’s business.

“ Those In touch with the pro
grams of work of our various 
Chambers of Commerce In Connec
ticut and throughout the country 
have ample evidence that a wide 
variety of useful community accom
plishments are being brought about 
month after month and year after 
year. These activities '  Indtude a 
wide range among which are civic 
affairs, industrial development, 
traffic and safety work, fire preven
tion and clean-up campaigns, pub
licity and advertising, community 
expositions, community building 
prpjecta. fraqdulent aollcitatlon 
scbemes, aviation, general informa
tion, taxation cbangef,' improved 
streets and lighting sysfems, new 
and better school buildlnga, fire 
protection, plajrgrounds. police pro
tection, parka, toning restrictions, 
co-operation with local buslneaa 
men, especially the mercbasta.
, “ There are-many-definitions of a 

chamber of commerce. Here is one 
that catches the essential idea rath
er well: 'A Chamber of Commerce 
is a voluntary organization in which 
the business units of a community, 
through membership, by ’’.o-opera- 
tion and co-ordination qf efforts en
deavors to improve the' conditions 
under which trade, coDMnerce*and 
industry must be conducted, in 
order that the community niay grow 
and develop’.

“Leadership is essential in Cham
ber work. The leaders of every com
munity are invariably tbe people 
around whom tbe success of any 
Chamber of Commerce centers. 
Good leadership and good team
work are highly desirable in tbe 
Chamber of Commerce fleld."

R. R. Station
"OiDtlemen". Mr. Rogers eon- 

tinoed, "tbe railroad station at tbe 
oortb eod la a disgrace. Many peb- 
pie who pass through hr rail judge 
our town by our station. 1 bad Mr. 
MltebsU of tbs N. Y. N. H. ft H. R.
R, com# out end see it and prevail- 
sd upon blm to plan soms improTS- 
msnts. However, the Chamber of 
Commerce has never recognized this 
effort and has lent no support. How
ever, provisions have been made for 
tbe improrement of tbe etatlon and 
it la expected tbe.approral will be 
given tbe worb Jby tbe general 
olBcet In New Haven soon.

“ Again, if tbe Hartford Chamber 
of Commerce bad not been organiz
ed they conld bare done little to 
eave tbe Hartford boat line when it 
wae beard that it wae foing to be 
abandoned. However they did save 
it and two finely reconditioned 
steamere are folng into service.

“Gov. Trombnll expected two 
yeare ago that tbe Legislature was 
going to appropriate $50,000 for 
state advertising. Tbe bill wae not 
even reported. Coonectlcnt people 
must bo awakened to tbe fact that 
there is a great need of digoifled. 
Instructive advertising. I came in 
personal contact with, many law
makers who thought that tbe ad
vertising was to save a few defunct 
manufacturers. They thought it 
would not be dignified advertise. 
Connecticnt Is tbe only etate' in 
New England that Is not advertis
ing.

Advertise Community
“Manchester merqbants, yon most 

advertise yonr community, yon 
most start sometbiog or you’re 
done. In Hartford they have come 
to realize that unless Manchester 
and snrronnding towns are prosper- 
ona Hartford can’t be prosperous. 
Manchester mast look to tbe future.

Willard B. Rogers
There cannot be any localized pros
perity. Merchants must do every
thing to create business and hold 
It, even if It comes to settling 
strikes., The merchants In Rhode 
Island finally were the ones that 
-succeeded in settling the c o t t o n Swanson.

Hkrfiord. 5100,^4:4 nwgftkiilfi 
portunlty W ynW i 
golden ophortunUy top
busiupsa. Rvprytbiiir.. ___
should bs dona^ro brjng those l 
pie to live ber*. The. Chamber̂  
Commerce .sbobld .4'
program worked- out to brink, t! 
peoiue here. -

“ Everf live- cemnaunlty In ^  
United States is advertising. W hu- 
ever you.-do will help. Every m ^  
chan should pudeavor at al| Ui$eB 
to make his atore the most attfidi-: 
Uve posalble. Do-you know thgt ao' 
cording to atatUtics MaBCheater-Jt 
the most consistently prospert^up 
town In the U. S. 7

New IndOetrles
“ It Is essential that new indus

tries be brongbt. to town. They -'cib 
needed to take care of people oojP 
out o f employment, 1 hxve two 
portent companies now ooinlpi 0  
look at Mancbeater tor factory sTcesJ 
I pm doiojg a)l 1 can to bring them 
here. They. wi)|,not conflict, with 
Cheney Brotbera In any way; "̂ .1!

Following.'Mr. Rogers’ address 
was decided to have tbe Merchants 
Committee plan a mercbandlaing 
week for June. At the suggestion 
of President Rubtnow two pejiv 
members were.added te the present 
oommltteer Warren Keith and Her-

In timber lots or flslds adjoining so 
they can destroy the beetles this 
spring. This fall ^ey'should be 
pasfnrpd In '.s|na|Itkraln stnbUe, 
timothy or< wj^'y the
beetles <bave 
the grubs yrllube *  
next'.yesrMMlpve thw 
turned'tb, beM b^-,

■gumkief’ M d ? ^ p ]

eggs and 
and also 
pM. -have.

 ̂ iaespe-
>ylbf the

strike In the Blackstone Valley. If 
Cheney Brothers had a itrike to
morrow wouldn’t you be Interested 
In settling It? Of course you would, 
for how long would your business 
last otherwise!

“ You must develop a greater de
gree of loyalty among yourselves 
and your employees. This petty 
knocking hurts business. You must 
stand together, pull together and 
work collectively.

There are no longer sections and 
dividing lines. Automobiles, radios. 
etc., have done away . with that. It 
is essential that the farms prosper 
too. And they are making progress. 
The boys and girls should he en
couraged to stay on the farms.

“ I don’t care whether the recent 
campaign Increased your business 
one dollar, it helped put Manches
ter before a large number of out
siders. Your first Job is to have 
Manchester people boost Manches
ter— always boosting, not knocking. 
You merchants must amaigmate 
and go ahead as one. Adjust your 
business hours, correct your inter
nal troubles— then go out and sell 
Manchester. Willlmantic and Rock
ville have both succeeded in awak
ening a new civic pride through 
their Chambers of Commerce’

“ I wouldn’t swap the town *of 
M..nchesler for any other section of 
the country. I don't have to make 
an apology for it. It has been said 
that it was’nt up to the Chamber of 
Commerce to make an effort to 
bring people to Manchester to Uve 
with tbe materialization of'the tre
mendous new aircraft plant in East

At the end of a discussion regar4- 
ing the advertising of Manehestllt. 
George Keith mpde a inottou tbki 
the Merchants Division of tb'e 
Chamber of Commerce notify, .by 
letter, the directors Of the Gbambpr 
that they wished tbbm to arrange 
a joint meeting to be held In tbu 
near future o f  Mercharts, contrac
tors, builders, real estate mob, 
ba.nkers, and all others who might 
be Interested to attend to consider 
the advertisinF'-of Manchester. It 
was pamsed by a nnanimous vote.

COMMITS SUICIDE. 
Nogales, Sonora, Mexico. May 21. 

Grief-stricken over the disappearr 
ance of bis brother. Dr. Pedro ' Q. 
Escobar, pioneer Mexican physician, 
chief of the xebeL armies in the 
recent revolution, was last beard 
from at Agua Prieta. Authorities 
reported that Dr. Escobar commit
ted suicide by taking .poison. . '

Dr. Escobar ’ is said to hgve 
grieved so deeply over the disap
pearance of his brother that be 
ended hla own life.

iliaaNGBAH
Abplaton, pastor of tbe 

^nckii^bbib Congregatlbnal church 
fpHi* M away- oo bls/vaeaUen soon 
tinfi the pulpit will b# supplied by 
Rev. . A; J- Faust, a student from 
the Hartford Theological Stmlnary, 
0U .Miy‘jK< and June 2. Hr. Apple- 
|oxKwill go to bis old home In Cin- 
oinoatl.
’  A'Biblical drama “ Jaiues o\ Gali- 
|eeir’ was presented In the .church 
vestry. Saadaa evening by several 
lipiiBibprs of the Helping Hand club 
ef. t̂’be Buckingham church. The 
Uhlraelers were taken by Emerson 
ile^ 'G erald  Tomlinson and Oor- 
ot%  Tomlinson. Lloyd Scbonbaar 
'was ahnouncer of tbe acts. Music 
bras fbrniahed by tbe church choir 
and Mr. ScbonKaar gave several se- 
Jpqtions on the Hawalia... guitar. 
Mrs; Maud I. Reed was in charge 
df tha'drama end was compliment
ed. on the success ot tbe entertain- 
piept.
- 'The ditch is ready for tbe South 

i|IaOch®>ter Wat.r Company to lay 
the pipe and the work la to be done 
this week.

; The meanest husband in Manches
ter: He shaves in his wife’s pres
ence just so as he can get away 
with making faces a( her.

Radiator and 
General Repairing 

OUVKR WKU)ING 
WORKS

Comer Pearl and Spruce 
Tel. 1285

PLANT NOW!
APPLE TREES
CHERRY TREES......... ...................... ...tSft
.PEACH TREES      .60c .
PEAR TREES .7i>€'
QUINCE TREES ..................>
PLUM TREES  ............ ......... ...... .7.^- X
BERRY PLANTS ........................ .’ . . .  L .iOc • X
GRAPE VINES................................. : . .  .25cl X -
SĤ IUBS . . 50c

C. L. VANDERBR(X)K & SON
26 Lydall Street, Manchester, Gorr.

THEY WALK OUT! 1929 MODELS!
Hold everything! Don’t give up yet. Send all your 1928 

summer suits to us. They'll come back to you 1929 models. 
And you’ll save the difference!

Styles in summer suits don’t change a lot anyway. And 
our improved Gloverized process of cleantifg freshens up the pat
terns like new, and cleans away every single spot and stain. No 
unpleasant cleaning odor. No tings.

This Is the new thrift habit that scores of men all over town 
are getting on to. May we send our route man over tomorrow morning?
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SUITS A w
CLEANED A.ND PRESSED..................................  ^ l a U U

DIANA’S TAILOR SHOP
, 3 Eldridge Street.
FRESH GARMENTS

Tel. 1784 ^
FRESH GARMENTS

Wonder what Mr. Gann find Mr. 
Longworth would talk about?

Second Mortgage 
Money

Now on Hand 
Arthur A. Knofla

Huy, Build and Live In Manchettfr 
875 Main St., Pbone 7B2rfi

S d p c  3lH en 5r (F a ,
■7171 2-7171

HARTFORD, CONN.

Electric Codcery Is Much More Convenient Than 
Any Other Method—Yet Costs No More To Operate

UNIVERSAL ELEC’TRIC RANGE
Pictured Here Being Sold for

Only $ 1 6 0 *6 5  Installed
$25.66 DOWN $9.00 A MONTH

15 MONTHS TO PAY

Extras—$10.00 allowance to the pioneer on any street 
Your old stove is worth money in a trOde for a Universal Elec

tric Range.

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 MAIN ST. PHONE 1700

Nelly Don Presses
Point the Way te SoisrtSewiii 

Washable Simpler lYoeka

$5.95
. Nelly Don Dresses are famoBS for thiHr ifne materials) 
distinctive styles and splendid workmimship.

These attractive cotton frocks ̂ ctnred) typical of Uir 
srroup, are the soit that you can wesr at home, ip the 
office or for active sports—aiidVhen you don atostching 
coat, you’ve an effective street costume. Ah colors are 
‘guaranteed fast.

^  Nelly Don Dresses Featore the 
FoUowing M a tert^

Prfhted Voiles Printfd a$ui 
Printed' Dimities Linehi Tub

Sizes
Honaewarea

14 to

P mm

r.

vA'i

K

DIAMONDS
t • •

Diamonds^ Jewelry, s^urities and other val

uables should have 6ie best protection and care.
. . .

Put them In our Safe Deposit Vault-—eliminate 

worry, l^ v a te  Lock B^xes for rent—13.00, 

|5.00v $10.00 or $25.00 per year.

•St.

k/
i'.
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\l ostpone Outdoor Boxing 
Show To Tomorrow Night

Leading IBatters

jRain Makes F i ^  h^ossi- 
Ue; Hailey After Jack 
Donpsey to

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

StK’

Ram today caused a postponment 
of the Initial outdoor boxing card 
of the season set for Bulkeley 
Stadium in Hartford, this evening. 
Promotor Ed Hurley said this noon 
that the show will be held tomor
row night. He was dickering with 
Jack Dempsey to referee. DempSey, 
it will be redalled. recently purchas
ed an indirect Interest in Frankie 
O’Brien. Hartford light-heavy
weight, who was supposed to meet 
Harry Ebbets of Freeport, L. I., In 
the star bout tonight.

\kc J

Eastern League 
Hartford 6, Allentown 4 (1st.) 
Hartford 4. Allentown 0 (2nd.) 
Providence 7, Springfielu 5 (10) 
Albany 4, Bridgeport 3.
(Other game not scheduled.)

American Leagne 
Philadelphia 5, Boston 1.
St. 'Louis 6, Chicago 3. ’
(Other games not scheduled.)

National Leagne 
Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 1.
St. Louis 5. Cincinnati 1. 
Brooklyn 6, New York 1. 
Philadelphia at Boston (Cold 

weather.)
International Leagne 

Reading 2, Jersey City 1. 
Rochester 5, Buffalo 4.
Newark 5, Baltimore 4.
Toronto 10, Montreal 6.

Bastcm Lean*
gT^b. r .

Parentl, Albany ..21 
Schlnkle, Bdgpt. . .42 O'Sbaughnessy, P.
Demoe, N. H........
Caldwell, N. H. ..

.81 84 19
,S2 79 17
21 82 22
.23 82 12
.28 85 18

H. PC, 
S« .42» 22 .402
si .110
21 .378 
29 .276

Nattonal. Xe«c«e
G. AR B. 

Hendricks. Bkn. ,.2 l 78 17
High, St. L. ......... 24 104 20O'Ooul. Pbila. ...«24 9(2 28 
Stephenson. ChL ..29 112 24
Frisch, St. L. ....28  112 22Lieader year ago 4oday. Grantham, 
Pittsburgh, .411.

H, PC. 22 .410
41 .2M 
27 .285
42 .8k4
43 .284

In October

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League

Frankie O’Brien
This will be the third meeting 

between O'Brien and Ebbets. Ebetts 
won on a foul the first time while 
O’Brien won the decision the second 
time, a decision that found the 
crowd about evently decided on its 
merits.

O’Brien will weigh four or five 
‘-pounds less than Ebbets for this 
battle, but is not at all con
cerned about that and is predicting 

-ja win oy a kayo.
Among others, O’Brien has been 

working out with Frankie Busch,
,Manchester lightheavyweight who 
scored a technical kayo victory a 

, few weeks ago in his first fight in 
[^ ^ i'.'th is  vicinity. A1 Dowd, another 

Manchester boy, has been spa. ring 
>V>*>Hrith Eddie Reed and Kid i'aplan. 

_Dowd expects to return to tho ring 
"  again in the near future. When he 

IT.A'CJ used to fight at Cheney Hall as an 
-  amateur, he was a featherweight 

t will come in around 130 for his
;iiiext performance.

O’Brien and Ebbets wound up 
their training at Hartford gym
nasiums yesterday. O’Brien has 
looked fine in training; he seemed, 
fast and strong and has been punch
ing hare. Ebbets showed speed and 
good boxing quality in his lone 
Hartford workout which was yester
day afternoon.

There are two semi-finals on the 
card. Mickey Flahive, formerly of 
the Stribling stable, meets Tony 
Lucci of Clinton, Mass., in one, and 
Jimmy Percardi of Boston tackles 
Sindolifio Diaz of New York in the 
other.

Eddie Reed of Hartford hopes to 
score his fourteenth consecutive win 
over A1 Capone of Boston in the 
special six-rounder.

Hartford has a lot of interest in 
the Brombe-Sadlowsky four-round
er which marks the return to th^ 
ring of Marty Brombe, Hartford 
handball star, after an absence of 
nine years. His last bout was with 
Mike Mrrley.

W. L.
Providence . ----- 18 5
Albany ......... . . . . 1 6 8
Hartford . . . ----- 15 11
Bridgeport . . . . . 1 2 12
Pittsfield . . . ____10 13
Allentown . . . . . .  9 15
New Haven . • • • • s 15
Sprlnefielrt . ____ 7 16

Amerirnn League
W . L.

Philadelphia ____19 8
New Yok . . . ____16 9
St. Louis . . . . . . 1 7 11
Detroit . . . . . . .  .18 14
Cleveland . . . . . . 1.8 14
Chicago . . . . . . .  .12 18
Washington 17
B oston ......... ____8 20

National Lea^e
w .. L.

Chicago . . . . ____18 9
St. Louis . . .........18 10
Pittsburgh . ____1*4 11
Boston . . . . ........ i n 12
Philadelphia ___ 1] 13
Cinclnnti . . • • • • 1 ̂ 16
New York . ____ 9 15
Brooklyn .. ____ 9 18

Americam LiCMrae' G. AB. R. H. PC.
Kamm, Chi............30 112 21 45 .402
Jamieson, Cleve. ..26 .98 16 38 .288
Gehringer, Det. . .32 l29 33 49 .380
Foxx, Phlla. .....27  lOO 21 37 .870
Fonseca, Cleve. .. .27 107 16 39 .264

Leader year ago today, Kress, St. 
Liouls. .394.

PC.
.783
.667
.577
.500
.435
.575
.348
.304

PC.
.704
.640
.607
.563
.481
.400
.320
.211

PC.
.667
.643
-.560
.538
.458
.407
.375
.333

BAN WILL STAND 
A TN m E N H IG H

Resigning Principal Refuses 
to Reinstate Track Team 
After Misbehavior at Bris
tol

y ArfciyiilWj ji.i

. By

New York, 
one-two-three cHtbl
Leagne, bottle ___ _ „
thoroughly.with
and two parts |iames out of the lead
in a cool, dry plioe;H^dlet ik.i||tim jk young club like that is .liable

Id dime when the sub-baked- fields 
August and Septembei’ begin to 

bibr dbwn on oldeny, legs.
Detroit a PosnbUity.

ean be erossed In the order of 
appearance.
e Browns aren’t a hot ehoiee 
aftinr losing successive series 
e Athletics -and. Yankees in 

beest This, of course. Is more 
Judgment, snap with- 

Y he. Browns

HKB SCflOOl NINE

foî  four months* 
stand; for fonr n ^ t^ .,A il  ^  
of fact, it probatfiy 
League races wlD? hlft dfittt Qlr

&'^b&liiee i t  w
.......... iltf'

tober but, either.
sign, the order 
places Just about, Hiil Mefi
ed today.
' One month of 
National League^nio -  
vlnced die-hard Ww; Y 
fight lies betweed ihil: C 
Cardin^s, with t l^  W

in„> 

tin t 

iidi in.

MeiMen Hays Here Tooior- 
row and RockrSle on Fri
day, Locab at “WOBe’’ 
Saturday.

U. S. Coast 
Plays At Nebo

Undismayed by its -five straight 
,4%ere is one pennant possibility! defeats, Manchester High will en-

<;a» ie s  t o d a y

Eastern League 
Hanford at Providence. 
Springfield at Pittsfl' l̂d. 
Albany at New Haven. 
Allentown at Bridgeport.

American Lea^< 
Chicago at St Louis. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York 

National Leagne 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
New York at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

INTER-CLASS TRACK 
FINALS HELD TODAY

Local
Sport
Chatter

Treat, Buckland, Uedlund In 
Limelight in Preliminary 
Round Contests.

Wesley Warnock, well known 
local swimming and diving sensa
tion, will go to Camp Pioneer at 

JWlnsted soon where he will assume 
the duties of assistant instructor of 
the Boy Scouts there.

Arthur G. Greaney, matchmaker 
for the Valley A. A. of Holyoke, has 
announced his resignation from the 
Paper City Club because of a break 
with the stockholders of the organi
zation.

Billy Johnson, High school 
basketball, football and track star, 
plans to work for a year after grad
uating in June and thus save up 
enough money to go to Arnold Col
lege the following year. The New 
Haven institution is proving quite 
popular to Manchester athletes.

The auggestion has been made to 
prosecutors that drinking In golf 
loeken rooms be stopped. Abolish
ment of the 19 th hole would be a 
tough blow to the meadow devo
tees— for it Is there they have some 
of their best lies.

The finals of the inter-clasi. track 
and field competition at th..e local 
high school will be held this after
noon at the West Side Playgrounds 
bringing together the leni-rs and 
Sophomores. In the preliminary 
rounds, the Seniors beat the Juniors 
61 to 37 and the Sophomores won 
from the Freshmeir 52 1-2 to 28 
2-3. The Seniors are favored to win 
the championship. Buckland and 
Treat featured fci the Seniors and 
Hedlund for the Sophomores.

Following are the results of their 
victory over the Juniors:

100 yard dash: Treat S. Luplen, 
S. Buckland, S.

220 yard dash: Treat, S, Buck- 
land, S, with Bycholski and Lane, 
both Juniors, tied for third.

440: Buckland, S, Treat S, R. 
Johnson, J.

880: Bycholski, .J, L’Heureux, J, 
Lane, J.

Mile: L’Heureux, J, Bycholski, J, 
Heckler, S. I

High jump: Buckland, S, Lane, 
J, Flavell and Miller, S.

Broad Jump: Treat, S, Buckland, 
S, Lane, J.

Pole vault: Flavell, S, Holland, J.
Sho put: Treat, S, LjNpien, 3, Pot- 

terton, J. I
Discus: Treat, S, Buckland. S, 

Lane. J.
Javelin: Lane, J, L’Heureux, J, 

Bycholski, J.
Sophs Win Out

The results of teh Sophomore- 
Freshmen meet follows:

100: Hedlund, S, W. Brown, S, 
G. Smith, F.

220: Hedlund, S, Gudzunas, F, 
C. Jamrog. S.

440: Hedlund, S, C. Smith. P, P. 
Brown, P. ^

880: Gudzunas, F, Stephens, P, 
W. Brown, S.

Mile: E. Smith, P, Schlebel, S, 
Lithwlnski, F.

High Jump: Davis, S. W. Brown, 
S; third place a tie between Hed
lund, S,, Reale, F and Langel, F.

Broad Jump: W. Brown. S, Hed
lund, Sheridan, F.

Discus: C. Jamroga, S; Senrow- 
ski, P and Vennart, S, tied for 
second.

Javelin: Davis, S, Sendrowskl, F, 
and Vennart, S. ’ ' ^

-Captain Joe McCluskey has hopes 
that he will lower his present rec
ord for the mile at least once more 
this season. His ■ best chance will 
probably be on the fast Wesleyan 
(yack In the league meet.

Despite a letter of apology to 
Bristol and pressure brought to 
bear by Coach Prank Barnikow, the 
suspension of the Meriden High 
school track team will stand, it was 
stated today by Principal Allan W.
M ansfield who resimis at the end of 
'he school year. '

Mr. Mansfield ordered the sus
pension and disbanding of the track 
squad following a letter received 
from Principal Henry E Cottle of 
Bristol High complaining of van
dalism on the part of team mem
bers while visiting the Belltown 
school a week ago today.

In •commenting on his action to
day Mr. Mansfield stated he wlP ab- 
'■olntely refuse to reinsta.e the 
team His comments followed re- 
norts In circulation that Coach 
Barnikow has Interceded with 
others in an. effort to have them use 
their Influence to get the Red and 

athletes hack In good graces.
But one member of the team is 

•’ hsolved bv the inyestiention con- 
'’ ucted yesterday. He is Philip 
R"1"hart.. team captain, who. ac- 
co-‘"'’ lug to ♦'he local school head, 
ton1< no nart whatsoever In the mlsr 
dntnn-a AH of the others, ns far aa 
>]o can learn, share the blame equal
ly. Mr Mansfleld declares.

The MeHden principal expressed 
himself as extremely sorry for the 
misconduct of the atudents. several 
of whom are members of the gradu- 
at'ng class' and stated It wa8'one 
of the-moat flagrant .casea . of -its 
kind eyer brought to hte attention.

Fotiowlng Is tbe letter fifccelyad 
fro'-‘ the head of the Bristol school, 
containing the vandalism charges: 

May 175.
Prln. A. W. Mansfield.

•Meriden High School,
Meriden, Conn.
Dear Mr. Mansfield:

During the latter part of tbe 
track meet or after the meet 
yesterday there was a cer
tain amount of apparently 
malicious damage done here Ih bur 
building. As much of it was in the 
locker room occupied by the Meri
den boys, I am calling your attdn- 
tlonxto It thinking you will wish to 
make Investigation among your 
boys.

a. Five or six electric light bulbs 
were taken from the locker room

b. About twenty removable, locks 
nsed in the lockers were taken from 
the locker doors and nlaced either 
Ir the toilet bowl, the shower bath 
drain, or in the wash bowls. One 
wash bowl had a dozen or ■more of 
♦hese locks nut in It and then-the 
howl was filled with water.

c. The white cloth curtains, used 
to give privacy to the glrlq. yrhile 
duessing. were used as towels.

d. The most serious piece of van
dalism was in tbe gymnasium where 
the tops of two bubbler drinking 
fountains were unscrewed and re
moved. We have not found these 
♦ops yet.

Before the meet "While a pa.ri. of 
 ̂our school was still in session a 
group of ten or a dozen, boys 
in tbe school building had - to be 
spoken to by the Janitor and myself 
for making unnecessary noise, look
ing in tbe class rooms and making 
themselves rather a nuisance, Of 
course, they bad na real business In 
the school side of the bnildlng.

I am sorry to trouble you but I 
think you mav be able to get some 
significant information. I shall be 
glad to hear from you ir the mat
ter.

Very truly yours,
HENRY E. COTTLE,

Principal.

ternate choice; Thi Iktic*: ir o  t< 
but better ball .
burgh have lo8t - 
tbbught nqthlng lli, The 
might even get utl fV 
into the first threb 
pennant winner, fc ^i?t 
John. J. McGraw Is , W
suspect. It looks ss tHoilfh j-tlUly 
left their fight lii t̂ ie- fjHanisfttifi, 

In the o ^ e r L e e in e  . =
The Phllafielp^lb- Athletiet*

New York Yankeefi ,anfl t)^  fit* 
Louis Browns ar« rohnihl'tW  
in the American Lesiiuli ltt tbkl W* 
der today. It mlgJlt.^rety.weU be
order of the finislk Ifi Octobei; Sohib 
club is going to best tbe YAnkeM 
out of their l o u ^  sykight pefi; 
nant and PblUdblpMa looks the 
part at.this Juncturo.. . , ,

The Athleticrff toiblhr, mAttefs 
pretty much in itrtd'e, ba^e hting 
on like, a bad cblff through^ twb 
Yankee wlnnlnig' atteake ado. hble 
are riding, the p,nC«, twa gfiipell Ih

and 1928. They 
now; they are ; kbeAi
Some aver that ,the& hlttlhg trofi, 
last through AuAliBl'and 8ept(rtiber 
but there are a COtlfle o f bridges

yet mentioned, the Detroit 
gejv. They are a hbt Up rail 
hifigb the middle -west, where 

libme even go so far as to say th.it 
b i  tbef wlll win the phnnant. And. 
»  iHniHith, they hgve the best pitcher j 

tb xtbe leagne In Uhle and enough 
ItUng for two ball clubs. But no 

tffitift ever won a pennant without 
ii blAJor League shortstop and It is 
-fiY btineh that Detroit is hot due 
id bllset precedent now. This entry, 
lonrever, will go a lot 6t places and 
Ib-a lot of Interesting things before 
bky pay the winners, off In the

rtu. \
Cnba Best

The Cubs naturally are the best 
bet th the National League and net 
lUobether because of'their hitting 

d pitching. The most significant

deavor to win its first C.C.I.L. tus
sle tomorrow afternoon when Meri
den High comes here for a return 
engagement at the West Side field.

Dave McConkey, who has been 
ill, is expected to be In sbapA for 
mound duty. Tbe rest of the lineup 
will be the same as last week. 
Meriden won from Manchester in 
the Silver City on May 11 by a 
score of 11 to 4, but Coach Tom 
Kelley hopes to reverse accounts 
tomorrow.

Three games confront tbe local 
schoolboys this week. After tomor
row’s contest comes a game here 
with Rockville Friday afternoon 
and another the following day at 
Wllllmantlc. Rockville is the only

ivelopment in connection, with the | team Manchester has been able to
l^icftgo club Is that it left home 

of the lead and eame back In 
Hrgi place. No Cub team since 
Jot. McCarthy took the, situation 
byfif and made Chicago a chronic 
iiontender had been able to win on 
the road, prior to the first eastern 
trip of 1923- It la my gneaa that, 
when the time cornea; the Cuba will 
brOTOed to abow that they are 
dart o f the National League.

The Cards are the entry they 
have to, block, with the Pirates and. 
^iattta almost equally dangerona. 
.Thê  latter will have to come from 

games back of the pace hut 
everyone knows that 'they don’t be- 
Infig where they are. even without 
g. lecond baseman. They pronahl^ 
Will, do what every Giant club has 
done In recent years, come with a 
tush but, come too late.

beat in Us six games played to date. 
Kelley, however, has visions of 
squaring accounts with all teams in 
the league save possibly West Hart
ford.

Hugh Morlarty, regula’r first 
baseman, who went so good against 
Bristol on the mound Saturday, will 
he given a chance to start in that 
position in one of the games this 

' week. Johnny Tierney will be used 
on first in his absence'.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—  
Joe Jacobs, who is the front 

manager for Herr Sctameling, 
calls his fighter— "Mox.”  . . . 
And the fighter calls Joe—  
"Yoe Yawk^obs.”  . . . Dempsey 
told promoters in Montreal that 
if be fought again . . . * He 
would not fight for less than 
one million . . . Bucks . . ; 
The Boston Red Sox players say 
that Jack Rbthrock ts the fast
est man in their leau'ue . . .  
And in the other league also.
. . . The Chicago White Sox 
are hot after Bo Crulsinler, left 
fielder for the University of 
Wisconsin varsity nine. . . . 
He Is a football player, too. 
. . . Glenn Wright, who was 
passed off by tbe Pittsburgbs 
to the Brooklyns with a bad 
arm, was put on the retired list 
and sent home. . . . And Uncle 
Wilbert Robinson still; claims 
Barney Dreyfuss kne Wright 
culd never throw again when he 

'hooked him on the trade.

LOCAL BOY RUNS 
QUARTER IN 54S-

HAS RING NOME DE PLUME

Billy Wallace, Cleveland llght- 
Velthl, was christened William 
Wallace Merle.

KID K.APLAN MATCHED

Chicago, May 21— Sammy Man- 
dell, lightweight champion, was 
finishing training today for his 10 
round engagement here nex* Tues
day n'pht with Louis ‘Kid” Kaplan.

Kap’ an, who will arvive Thir«- 
day from New Yori  ̂ wrf cho:Sf n as 
a substitute for Jack Berg. Man- 
deil’s title will not be involved as 
KapTan has consented to scale 137, 
two pounds over the class limit.

Glenn Richards, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B. Richards of this town, 
is making quite a name for himself 
in track circles at Hebron Acad
emy.

Glenn specializes in the quarter- 
mile run and won first place in the 
University of Maine annual meet 
last year. He has hopes of breaking 
the present record of 52.4 when this 
meet is again staged next Saturday.

Recently he won the gold medal 
for the Lest time in ♦he quarter 
mile during the trials at the New 
Hampshire State meet which at
tracted prep schools from all over 
New England. He neg''*’ aicd the 
distance lu >4 flat.

Wlialigg ^  (3nli V 9 
pose Massey’s Xrilli 
ffistoric BatdeEdi

Blocked to bU efforti to oMUD o
permit fqr the West Side baiAball 
diamond Thursday . night. CokcM 
Sam Massey of the newly fonne4 
Manchester Club snnonneqd today 
that be had been iorced to traaiefe# 
this week’s' ttNrlligbt enconater to 
Mt. Nebo. lu  fact, there la a poesY- 

I blllty that the team wltl finish out 
' its schedule on the historic bat
tlefield in tbe south end of tb« 
town.

It Is understood tbst the 
chester Green team^ has. also been 
seeking pertnissloln to iise tbe field 
at Mt. Nebo apparently tblii plan 
has been dispersed with Jndglog 
trom the annonneoment by Manager 
Sam Prentice that his team vll| 
play Windsor nett Sunday bn 
Woodbrldge Field at tho preen. . 
Massey has booked the fast High- 
wood Cubs. New Haven’s leading 
team, to play here on Suiiday. ^

The twilight game thlr week wjll 
feature the appearance here of the 
crack United States Coast Onatd 
team from New London. Tbe Wbal^ 
ing City outfit is said to be a Strong 
combination; one which sbobid 
furnish Manchester plenty Of op
position. This game wlll .be p lay^  
at Mt. Nebo. Thursday nlghL .Sip
ples, Alexander. Kntseb and Mas  ̂
sey, Manchester’s “ Fonr Rorsemen”  
of-the baseball world, will be ready 
to greet the visitors with cocked 
bats. ' -

RECORD BET ON PREAKNESS 
A total of $1,300,000 was 

risked on the 11 entries in the re
cent Pimlico Preakness. It was 
a new mark In money bet.

WRIST WATCH FOR NO-feOT 
GAME

Carl Hubbell. whe  ̂ reetfitly 
pitched a no-hlt, no-rnn game, 
was presented with a wMst watch 
by the New York Giants  ̂ iftaftage- 
ment for his performance.

THURSTON IS STILL BFFPCTIVB 
Hollis Thurston, vetbMiil pitch

er who was In the major feagnes 
for a number of years. Hk ptteMng 
very effectively In ih t Factflq 
Coast League this seasot«

C h o co ia te ’ L a . & i t e  G 6  f ( k  

Baatam fi& i fbm orrok

In a ;week fq jl ^  %rtic 
the Kid Chocotit^JSM  L a B a ^  
bantamweight s^iAlUl w m a  to 
serve ranking ahbtiwll thi o th er^  

The ebony-hiib^
Havana battles

Coliseum tomor: 
rqffhd match d 
some of the ma: 
pound d i v i s i o n . , 
have had no 
leader since Cha^bi^ PblF 
forfeited M  
overweighS^A

___ w
RAbirt A i ln w

match wl 
late has r 
tory Ih thlij 
reverse b ‘ 
fine boxer 
LaBarba

the chances^re Ab ^Dl fio Wto 
ring oh the lohg 0 ^ -p l toe iult

Last flight Fights
At New York— (Jeorge La Rdcco, 

of New Rochelle, N. Y., won from 
Jack Renault. Mlanadlani heavy
weight, oh fonl, 10.
' • Benny Touchstone, of Tampa, 
Fla., won decision over George Ner- 
on, Greek heavyweight, 10.

At Albany, N. Y-— Pete. August, 
Bridgeport, Conn., outpointed Joe 
Reno, of rTrenton, N. J.

d r i r i c ®

a a

ch
' J '
. w

. The Chi cage BlidldW 
double attraction in its  cai 
night. Tuffy GriftAs, Si 
(la.) slugger, ‘
among the AJ^hSt k\
Friedman of Bo»t6 1 « J*W * .FlelM, 
recognized as weftalwfeitfit' cHalfi- 
plon by the NaUowil‘B b » l^  
elation, tackles- l ^ d t  .Cbaw 
Texas cowpuncndif* /  Ifi thA P W f 
headliner. C h a st^  ljM;W<>aj»^  ̂W 
his 4'3 bouts byj^dckbutt* awi: 
lost only one TOtt * 
verdict on a fony^M y- "eHfVwflL, 

At Boston,, on Jrrlaay.;ttlfŴ ^̂  f 
my LoughranrViUlt]W-‘niia^irwdll t 
titleholder,. agalfi»flUl- 
can do with iki 
meeting Ernie  ̂
the windup at the 

Tod Morgan, 
champion, will 
against Bapy Sa 
dlno, Mexican, tbSSl 
lea In the Paefl^ 
figpt of the week 
Tom Moore of Ltej 
vide the enter 
wood- Friday nl:

Two of -the 
weights, .Billy 
land and Joe 
will travel the 
Clevelajid • ton!
Square Garden,
135-ponnder, a 
New Rdchelle Nl^ 
a return match dkTafi;

CRAVATH •roviB

N

...in a cigarette its

JCffCravath,
ball at Denver, I f
hn to direct 
moving plcthree* . ... .. , , ,

.J,!. .
-------- -------------- T -

CREEN PRACTKX

At Los Angeles— Tod Morgan, of 
.Seattle,. Jmilor Bgbtwelght chgin-̂  

. Upgtfi^ted Baby Sal

The Manchester Green baseball 
team will practice Thursday, mght 
a t .Woodbridge Field at the. G i^fi 
at (  o’clock In prepacatk^ for its 

vetik t ^  Wttfapr

L

Th.f ckoicc of tlu 
wt^Ve trie4 ’em

■ I  .' . - i i  ’ - > 

bf.-*

'.'i'

IfHDsadyec 
THEY SATISFY

TASTE/
TASTE above everything

a t e  Chesterfield tobaccos 
hltm itd?*'ynvy are Aey so dioronghly 
^Fbjdoouf te^bi^rerswatdifSM/iili^so dosdy?

"Why is the Cheaterfield A/cm/so accoratg?
You giM die answer when you lii^t you

get out of yout Chesterfields ezaddy what we 
put in-—"Itssfif. , .  above eveiything.**

k >

V ««

itHAl

m ETU RIQSH  a r i  DOM ESTICto(M ccM ,«ol M iy  B L O «)E q i> e
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AMERICAN̂ v ^ M i m y r  r national 18,00010 WATCH R o c k v i l l e
A t F W l«4daM a»— At CkliMursi __________ TOMORROW’S nCHT

B. RBD  SOX 1
B olton

▲B. R. a .  PO. A. B.
Rotbvook, o f . ••Aaaa 3 0 1 2 0
•Jsrbor, SB . . . . •aaaoa 2 0 0 0 1
Talti. X ........... X 0 0 0 0
N ailesky, ss . #••*•* X 0 0 0 1
Scarrltt, i f  . . . ...........4 0 1 0 0
Btffolow. rf . . aaaoaa 4 0 2 2 0
Rssan. 2b . . . . aaaoaa 4 0 0 8 3

xb • • • • •.......... 4 0 1 10 0
Rseves, Sb . . . ........ . 3  1 0 2 5
Barry, c ......... ...........3 0 0 4 0
Stondaerti xx aaoaaa X 0 0 0 0
RufllDa, p ----- 0 2

38 1 6 24 12
Pbiiadaipbia

AB. U. B. PO. A.
Bishop, Sb . . . ...........4 1 1 0 8
Haas, o f ......... ...........4 1 1 5 0
Co^irana. o . . 3 0 1 5 0
Simmons, if  . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 1 0
Htele, 3b a # # # a' a a a a -a  a 4 X 1 0 1
Foxz. lb  . . . . .......... 2 1 1 9 2
Millar, r f  . . . . ............ 2 1 / 1 4 0
Oykas. ss . . . . ............ 2 0 1 1 1
Rommel, p . . . ............ 4 0 1 2 1

29 5 8 27 8
Philadelphia . ___ . . . .  800 000 20x-
Boston ........... ..............  001 000 000

AH, A WAR!

old- 
the Na- 

wben the

Runs batted in: Rotbrock, Cochrane, 
Dykes t, H iller; two base hits, Haas, 
B ise low ; three base hit. Miller.

A t St,. Loata^,-
BROWNS S. CHISOX S

St. Louis ,
AB R. H. PO. A. B.

Blua. l b ..............
McGowan, xt . . . .  
Mamush. I f ..........fiAhiiltsliy f*f . . . . . .

. . .  3
___  4
. . . .  4 
. . . .  4

1
0
1
1

3
0
1
1

13
3
3
2

-Rfl .......... ___ 4 0 0 0
O’ Rourke. Sb . . . .  
Malillo, S b ..........

. . . .  4 

. . . .  4
2
0

1
1

1
2

a . .. .. .. . . . . .  4 1 3 3
Gray, p .............. ___8 0 1 0

33 6 U  37 13 2 
Chicago

AB. R. H. PO. A. fcJ.
Hoffman, c f  ............... 5 e 0 1 0 1
Metsier. I t ................... 4 0 2 3 0 0
Kamm, »b  .................. 3 0 1 1 4 1
Clancy, lb  ...................5 0 1 12 0 0
Reynolds, r f ............... 5 1 3 0 0 0
Hunnefield. 2b . . . . .  5 1 1 2 4 0
Ctasell, as ..................  4 l  l  2 3 1
Crouse, c ............ .. 4 0 0 '3  2 0
ThomaSi p .................. 3 0 1 0 1 0
W alsh, p ....................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
W attwood. X ............  1 0 0 0 0 0

39 ~3 10 24 14 8
St. Louis ....................  021 000 2 lx— 6
Chieasb . ....................... 000 300 000—3

Runs batted in: Gray. Manush. Blue, 
Glssell 2. Thomas. McGowan, Melillo; 

po.’ hhso h ita  Schulte, O’Rourke; 
tee base h itsr Cissell, Blue; home 

i))n, Manush.
two.
thlre

HADDEN IS LEADING 
THE LEGION BATTERS

^^tnrts Average of 666; Ffve 
Others Have 500; Dodgers 
▼s* Cabs Tonight. i

The Amertcan Legion Junior 
bsseball game tonight Is between 
the Cabs and the Dodgers. In last 
evening's Herald, the names of the 
Braves were Utfted as the Dodgers 
team. The Dodgers will probably 
line up taught as follows: Ander> 
son c, Cerylnl ef., .King 4f., 'John', 
son ss., Lloyd lb., Newlaner, Eagle- 
son p. Jackmore 3b, McCormick 2b 
and Llsk rf.

Captain Jackmore of the Dodgers 
has secured three new players and 
predicts plenty of trouble for the 
Cubs.

Following are the batting 
ages of all over 300:

G. AB. H. 
Hadden, Braves . . .  3 9 6
Jolly. Athletics . . .  2 4 2
McHale, Braves . . .  2 8 4
Felice, C u b s ...........2 4 ,2
Metcalf, Athletics . .  2 2 1
Kerr, Braves ..........1 6 3
Hedlund, Braves . .  3 9 4
Mlkolelt, C ubs___ 2 6 2
Brlmley. Braves . .  3 8 3
Jackmore. Dodgers 1 3  1
Ford, Athletics . . .  2 3 1
Ratenburg, Cubs . .  2 8 2
Burke, C u b s .........2 6 2
Lithwenski, Braves 3 10 3

aver-

P.C.
.666
.600
.600
.500
.600
.500
.444
.400
.376
.333
.333
.333
.333
.300

TRADE SCHOOL LOSES 
TO LaSALETTE, 144

There is going to be some 
fashioned baseball in 
tlonal League this year 
New York Giants and the Chicago 
CubJ get together, according to 
the correspondents who have been 
covering the early season activi
ties of the two clubs.

There was a time, not so far 
back in the past, when the arri
val of the Cubs in New York and 
the Giants in Chicago was a mat
ter of serious concern to the police 
officials.

In addition to all their other 
duties, the coppers had to protect 
McGraw from the Irate customers 
and had to guarantee the safety of 
the person who happened to be 
managing the Cubs. In the good 
old days the manager of the Chi- 
cagos happened to be “ Husk” 
Chance and he didn’t need many 
cops to take care of him. He was 
of the type who could handle cops 
himself. So was McGraw.

Old R ivalry  Back
It happens this year that the 

Cuba and the Giants are sup
posed to be running one-two for 
the National League pennant. And 
the pennant means a lot of dough 
for the athletes of any cluh that 
gets in there.

It is the first time in many 
years that the Cubs and the 
Giants are in there with some ac
tual rivalry.i They had a hang
over spirit of hostility from the 
old days, but the Cubs had only 
their traditional inheritance of 
fight against the New Yorks.

Since the war days the Giants 
have had to make their fights 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
the St. Louis Cardinals, with an 
occasional scrap tossed in against 
the Brooklyns and the Cinclnnatls.

One or the Other 
But thi  ̂ year the opinion- seems 

to be that the Giants and Cubs 
are going to be first or second. 
They feel that way among them
selves and when they get together 
in a series they likely will act that 
way.

Bad feeling between the two 
clubs started last season in the 
late days of the pennant raoa-Svben 
the Giants were making their val
iant but losing light for the eham- 
plonship.

The Cubs were out of the race. 
They had had some miserable ex
periences with the poor Phillies of 
Philadelphia and they realised 
their chances were shot. But they 
were out to beat the Jlnts.

In one of those >ery  late games 
Gabby Hartnett, the Chicago 
catcher, did a neat lob of blocking 
when Andy Reese was coming into 
the plate with the winning run.: He 
blocked Reese off the rubber un
til he got the ball and then he 
slapped it into the midst of his 
spine.

A Great Umpire!
Bill Klem, the National League 

umpire who admits modestly that 
he never made a mistake, called 
Reese out and the Giants raised 
hell. They raised such a fuss that 
Klem threatened to retire from 
baaehall with bis injured pride. But 
be didn’t.

The Giants insist that Klem’s 
wrong decision and Ifarnett’s 
"foul”  cost them the pennant and 
all that dough and the New 
players in their spring training 
camp were not hesitant in sayiig 
that it was going to be tough on 
Harnett this season when any 
Giant was going into the .plate 
with the winning run. And that it 
would be hard on the Chlcagos on

And so say the Chlcagos about 
the Jints.

McMillan, Sb . 
Bnglish. SB . .  
CuylSr, r f  . . .  
Hornsby, 2b . .  
Stephenson, If 
Wilson, ct . . .  
Grimm, lb  ...■ 
Gonsales, c . .  
Bush, p ..........

Cbicaao
AB. R. H. PO. A . E.

4 1 0 0 4 0
4 0 0 3 8 0
3 2 8 2 0 0
4 1 1 1 2 0
4 0 1 8 0 0
4 0 2 2 0 0
4 0 1 14 1 0
4 0 1 4 0 0
3 0 0 0 2 0

32 6 27 12 0
Pittsbursh

AB. R. H. PO.
Bartell. as ................  4
L  Waner, c f ............  4
Traynor, 3 b ............... 3
Grantham, 2 b .......... 1
Comoroaky, I f ..........  4
P. Waner, rf 
Sheeiy, lb  . . .  
Hemsley, c . .  
Swetonic, p . 
Brlckell. X

‘ 3 
4 
3 
3 
1

Jones, XX ..................  1
Adams, xxx . . . . . . . .  0

0
2
2
3

12
1
0
0
0
0

B.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

New York, May 21 — A capacity 
crowd of 18,000 persons is expected 
to witness the bantamweight bout 
between Fidel La Barba, former 
fiyweigbt champion, and Kid Choco
late. Cuban sensation, at the New 
York Coliseum tomorrow night.

While the distance of 16 rounds 
favors the Californian, Chocolate’s 
supporters point out that their nun 
never has been beaten here and that 
hd knocked out Johnny Vaclo, the 
Boston boxer who won two deci
sions over La Barba.

31 1 5 24 14 1 I
Chicago ........................  010 010..04X— 6
P ittsb u rg h ....................  001 000 000— 1

Runs batted in: Stephenson 3, W il
son, Grimm. Hornsby, Bartell; two 
base hits, Bartell. Hemsley; three 
base hits, Stephenson.

At C l a e l a a a t i '
CARDS B, REDS 1

St. Louis
A R  R. H. PO. A. O.

bouthlt, c f  ..............  5 1 1 1 0 0
High. 3 b ..............  6 1 2 1 0 0
Frisch, 2h .............   4 1 1 2 4
Bottomley, l b ..........  4
Hafey, I f ....................  3
Holm, rf ..................  4
Gelbert, ss . . . . . . . - .  8
Smith, c . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Haines, p ..................  3

1
0
1
1
0
0
0

11
2
6
4
1
0

33 5 11 27 14 
Cincinnati

AB. R  H. PO. A.
Swanson, c f  ..............  6
Crits, 2 b ........ ; .........  5
Walker, r f ................  3
Dressen, 3 b ..............  4
Allen, If ....................  4
Kelly, l b ........ ...........  4
Ford, ss ....................  4
Gooch, c  ................ ^, 4
Lucas, p .......................3

0 2 
1 
2
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0

E.
00
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

IMPORTANT RACE 
N H T  SATURDAY

New York, May 21 —  College 
crews from Columbia, Harvard, 
Yale, Princeton, Navy and Pennsyl
vania will take part In the 26lh An
nual American Henley, sponsored 
by the American Rowing Associa
tion on the Schuylkill next Satur
day. What is regarded as one of 
the feature collegiate events of the 
year will be the race for varsity 
160-pound crews in whlph Colum
bia, title winners last year. Har
vard, Yale, Princeton and Penn 
will take part over the Henley dls-
t&DC6e

Yaie’s lightweights are consider
ed the “dark horse,”  of the national 
titular event.

JESS HAINES WINS 
FIFTH STRAIGHT GAME

86 1 8 27 11 0
St. Louis ......................  201 001 010— 5
Cincinnati ....................  000 000 010— 1

Runs batted in: Bottomley. Holm. 
Smith. Hafey, Gelbert, Kel ly ;  two 
base hits. W alker '2. Holm, Allen, 
Critz; three base hits, Hafey.

At B reeklyai—
ROBINS a, GIANTS 1

Brooklyn
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Frederick, c f ............  4 0 1 6 0 0
Gilbert. 3 b ................  4 0 0 0 3 0
Herman, rf ..............  4 2 3 1 0 0
Bressler. If ..............  4 2 3 2 0 0
Hendrick, l b ............... 4 1 3 11 0 0
Rhiel, 2b .....................3 1 0  1 4  0
Bancroft, ss ............... 3 0 1 0 3 0
Plclnlch, c ................  4 0 0 6 0 0
Clark, p ....................  3 0 1 0 2 0

88 " s  12 27 8 ” o 
New York

AB. R. B . PO. A. E. 
Roush, of • • e • «k.e • • • • 4
Llndstroia, l b ...........4
Ott, r f  8
Terry, lb  . . . . . . . . . .  8
Jackson, ss . . . . . . . .  8
Cleese, 2b . . . . . . . . . .  8
Kanfmann, If . . . . . .  2
O’Parrell, o .................8
^lubbell, p 1
Judd, p ......................... 1
Hogan, X . . . . . . .  . . c .  1

By LE8 CONKLIN.
New York, May 21.— Jess Haines, 

the 35-year-oId knuckle ball artist 
recorded his fifth straight triumph 
of the current campaign in setting 
down Cincinnati yesterday, five to 
one. His opponent was Red Lucas.

Guy Bush registered his fourtl\ 
victory of the year in pitching the 
Cubs to a 6 to 1 win over Pitts
burgh. Steve Swetonic, a rookie, 
gave Bush a great battle.

Ed Rommel held the Red Sox 
to six bits yesterday as the Ath 
letles won their fifth in a row, 
to 1, and increased their lead over 
the Yankees to two full games. The 
Tanks dropped an exhibition game 
to New Haven, 8 to 2.

Carl Hubbell was knocked out 
again as Brooklyn iwamped the 
Giants. 6 to 1. Lefty. Clark of the 
Robins came close to a no-hit per
formance himself, yielding only two 
hits. Sam Gray, ace of the Browns’ 
pitching staff, beat the White Sox, 
6 to 3.

Maybaaket For Tisadier
Mrs. Kibbe, teacher. of the 

seventh grade of the Maple Street 
School, was pleasantly surprised by 
some of her girl pupils on Satur
day afternoon, when they hiked to 
Ellington to her home at Sunnyslde 
farm to bang a Maybasket for her. 
The day will long be remembered. 
Miss Helen Deptula eotertalned 
with vocal and piano selections and 
later a walk was enjoyed about the 
farm. Snpper was served to the 
pupUp by Mra. Kibbe. Those pres* 
ent were Misses Helen Deptula. 
Rita Borns, Catherine Reedy, Helen 
Kynoch, Marion Pruesse, Doris 
Dowdlpg, Ruth Drentek, Mary 
Kasme, Olive Hlnks and Rose 
Starke. Others who contributed to 
the basket were Misses Bessie Kent, 
Helen Underwood, Rnth Bllnn, 
Rut^ Broil and Marie Backofen.

Wed 85 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Badstuebner 

Qf West street were snrprised at 
tbeir home by a number of relatives 
In honor of their thirty- fifth wed
ding anniversary. Daring the eve
ning a chicken dinner was served 
and tbe couple were presented with 
a parse of gold, and end table, 
fiowers and many cards. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Ulltsch. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bad- 
stuebner. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
North, Mrs. Mathew' Gerstendlaner, 
George Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A^Ipb 
Baer, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bad
stuebner and their children. Mil
dred and Arthur, of this cUyr Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Kline of New 
Haven and Mr. and Mrs. Helmar 
Anderson of Manchester.

PubUc Card Party ''
The Ladles’ Catholic Benevolent 

Association will bold a pnblio whist 
In Foresters* Hall this evening. 
Prises will be awarded, with a five 
dollar gold piece given away to the 
holder of a ticket.

Emblem Club Social 
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a members social at the Elks’ 
home, on Prospect street. Wednes
day afternoon at 2:80 o’clock. 
Bridge and straight whist will be 
played and refreshments served.

Mrs. V ia^ot Martin is .tbp chair
man.

RemUon of Ist .OonB.
Tbe.anihlal rennion of the First 

ConMeetietIt Volunteer Infantry will 
be held Snnday,’ June $, at the
Oads ClnS'. in Glastonpary. A 
chicken dlAher will be servwil, and a 
program di sports will follow tbe 
dinner, ^ p u ty  Sheriff John J. 
Connors o f tbls city (s president.

City^Oouncll Meeting 
Tbe R o»v ille  City* Connell will 

meet tbls gening when It Ih expect
ed to taki action on tbe vacancy 
caused by ,tbe resignation of Coun
cilman Chifies W. Feterson of the 
Second Ward. Mr. Peterson re
cently moved to New York.

To Decorate Graves 
Ellen G. Berry Auxiliary will 

meet' Saturday afternoon at the 
trolley terlhlnus at 2:15, when they 
will go to the cemeteries to decorate 
the graven ,of deceased members.

Tennis Club Meetiiw 
The Ku^Joynus Tennis Gab will 

will bold Re first meeting on Wed
nesday evening. In Wesleynn Hall, 
at 7:30 dralock. Officers will be 
elected ann'plans for tbe tennis sea
son discusfeed. ^

Coming Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hirth of 124 

Orchard street aanounee the' com
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Mabel Anna Hlrtb, to Paul Frey of

Windemere avenne. The weddlnig 
will take place at tbe Hirth home 
on Wednesday afternoon, JuneT I t .

Vaimt
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kline, of 

New Haven and. Hr. and Mrs. 
Helmar Anderson of Manchester 
were week-end. gnests of^Mr. and 
Mrs Oscar Badstuebner of West 
street.

Charles Colwell of Stratford, 
Conn., spdht tbe week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. John McKlnstry.

■ Mrs. Hattie Ransom and Hiss 
Mabelle |tansom of Springfield, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlanda Ransom of North Park 
street.

Fine Mislc at “Sandy”
Announcement of Dick New

comb’s Broadcasting Orchestra at 
Sandy Beach ballroom. Crystal 
Lake tomorrow evening is being re
ceived with great enthusiasm. Many 
are of the opinion that this popular 
dance band, is superior to McEnel- 
ly’s. -at any rate dance fans are 
ebbut equally divided on that point. 
The orchestra of 12 makes its first 
appearance at this popular ball
room tomorrow, night.

Why go to the bother of build
ings smooth-running, silent motors, 
when there’s so much noise in the 
back seat? ^

TO
ROGERS ; V

When Fred Stone was serloi 
injured in his recent areopUne 
cident,'WiU Rogera iiginedint 
agreed-to take hie friend’* p 
a show about to open in SptliHf^v! 
field. That wee a splendid thlhlf^ 
tor him to do. He relieved, hi^ 
friend of worry, be brofight pleiUf^" 
ure to otbere, and to the member^ 
of the cast he brodgbt a gnarA s^ ’ 
that they would not bp temponrlli^ 
thrown out ot employment, ^

In thousands of homes throngh-f'. 
out the country the Phoenix Mu
tual is a substitute ‘daddy’ to mah^ - 
children. To hundreds of buejnesii 
concerns tt fa a silent partner which 
has enabled the business to 
ue even though some valuable offl- 
cial or employee bas been called 
away.

Will Rogers deserves great credit 
— but we seek none! The real 
credit belongs to those who havp- 
had the foresight to .employ us as 
their understudy. r

FRAN KU N  G. WELLES, Jr I .
307 Woodbrldge St. TeL 198J-9 

Manchester
Phoenix Mntnal Life Insarance Co,

1
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L o u i s  L *  G i f a n t

DECORATION
DAY

is but a few days away. Don’t wait until 
then to think of getting your suit or dress 
cleaned. Let us call for them now so we 
can deliver them spotlessly cleaned and 
immaculately pressed.

)
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Manchester Cleaners &  Dyevs
**Oeaners That Clean Gothes Geaneat”

129 CENTER PHONE 962
Work CaUed For and Dolivored.

Wo Cany Fire and Theft Inaorance. 
for Protection of Cnatomera* Goods Left in Oot: Cart.

Phone 1549 1
28 1 “ t  24 11 1

Brooklyn ...................... 818 000 Olx—6
New York ..................... 000 010 000— 1

Runs batted In: Bressler 8, Hen
drick 2, Clark. Kaufmann, Bancroft; 
two base hits, Bressler 2, Hendrick; 
three base hit, Bressler.

HARTFORD GAMES

Following Pyle’s 
Bunion Derby

I Bockland, Conn.
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At H artford.—
SBNATOBS S, 4$ DUKES 4, S 

(F irst Game)
H artford

-  AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Watson, I f ................. < 4  0 2 2 1
Oroh, 8 b ......................  8 1 1 1 1
Roser, r f  ..................... 2 2 1 2 0
Hohman, c f ................  4 2 1 2 0
Corrella. ss ..............  3 1 1 3 3
Chesbro, l b ................  3 0 2 9 2
Boheer, 2b ............... < 2  0 1 4 2
Smith, o ....................  4 0 0 2 1

York<4 Brown, p ................ 2 0 0 1 1

Odessa, Texas, Msy 21—0 . C, 
Pyle's tired trotters left Odessa to
day for Monahans, across the heart 
of the Texas cow country. Johnny 
Salo, of Passaic, N. J., and his 
closest rival, Pete Gavuzsl, of Eng
land; tied for fourth place Into 
Odessa from Midland yesterday. 
Sam Richman was firsl^

29 6 
Allentown

Hess, c f  ....................  6 0
Rapp, 8 b ....................  4 8
Sperber, rf ..............  4 1
Price, c f ....................  8 0
Delgban. l b ..............  3 0
Lacey, 2b ..................  4 0
Clouser, s s ................  2 1
Trout, e ....................  2 0
Reynolds, p ..............  4 0

9 87 11 0

81

LaSalette College of Hartford 
easily defeated Manchester Trade 
on its own fiejd yesterday after
noon. The score was 14 to 4. Young' 
"Tuffy" Viot,’diminutive basketball 
seneatioD, tried bis* lack on the 
monad and was belted for twenty 
safe blows. Carlson hit hard for 
Manchester.

The summary:
LaSalette (14)

AB R H PO A E
Honan, c .........3 2 1 7 3 1
Durand, sa . . .  6 2 3 0 1 0
Looney, 2b . . . .  6 2 3 4 4 0
Kuatoaz, p . , , . 6  2 4 3 3 0
Conway, if . . . .  6 1 2 1 0 0
Nadeau, 3b . . .  4 1 1 0 2 0
Murphy, lb  . . . 4  1 2 12 0 1
Coyne, r f .........5 1 2 0 0 0
Thomas, cf . . .  4 2 2 0 0 0

42 14 20 27 13 2
' Bfanebester Trade (4)

AB R H PO A E
Viot, p ..............5 1 1 0 2 1
McBride, cf . . .  6 0 2 3 0 0
Carlson, C . . . . 6  1 3 6 4 0
Pitkat, I f .........3 1 2 3 0 0
Tnrrln, r f . . . . 3  1 2 0 0 0
Liniak, as . . . .  4 0 1 1 2 l

' Christensen, lb  4 Q 0 7 1 1
Pradel, lb  . . . . 0  0 0 1 0 o
Julian, 2b . , , .  3 f  0 0 1 1 1
Jsmroga, 8b . .4  0 0 2 0 2
Bmnell, r t . . . O  0 0 0 0 €
Travonka, a . . . 1  0 0 0 0 0

87 4 11 24 10 6
LaSalette ............201 214 ISx— 14
Manchester . . . . 1 0 0  020 100— 4

Two-bAse bits, Looney, Knatoas, 
D«raod> Conway, Thomas, Pitkat; 
stolen bMOS, Durand, Kuatosa, Uon- 
way, Thomas, Tnrrin; * sacrlflcea, 
Nadaa^u, Murphy, Honan, Pitkat, 

'Tnirln; left on bases, LaSalette 11, 
Manchester XI; bass on balls, off 
KttStoas 8, Viot 4; struck ont, by 
Knstoas >. y iot 7; hit by pitcher, 
Inr Knatoas (Pradal); passed balls, 
HOASb, Cariiioii; nmpires, ShortoH 

time, 9 il8 .
-TkovonAa battod for Tinlak In

NO BRITISH GOIfERS 
ENTERED IN U. S. OPEN

New York, May 21 — Only 700 
golfers have filed ttaelr ..entries for 
tbe United States Open champion
ship tourney this season, a decline 
of more than 800., The entries 
will close this evening at 6 o’clock 
and the officials of the United States 
Golf Association are somewhat dis
appointed at the falling off in the 
list, althongh 200 more entries are 
expected before the lists close this 
evening.

All of tbe American professional 
now tonring Europe made certain 
to get their entries in before they 
sailed for tbe other side, bat not 
one British player has signed b 
blank to play in the American 
classic, which will be staged at 
the Winged Foot Club, Mamaro- 
neck, on June 27, 28, and 29.

4 8 84 11 0
200 002 Olx—6H artford

Allentown ....................  010 002 010-
Runs batted in; Chesbro '4, Roser, 

Sebeer, Reynolds, Price, Deighan, 
Rapp: tw o base hits, Sperber, Hoh
man; three base hits, Chesbro; home 
runs, Roser, Rapp.

(Seerad Game)
Hartford

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Watson, I f .................. 4 1 2 4 0 0
Groh, 2b 8 1 2 1 8 0
Roser, ri ....................  2 0 2 2 0 0
Hohman, c f ................ 8 0 0 2 0 0
Cnicsbro, l b ............ . . 4  0 0 8 0 0
Corrella, a s . . . . . . . . 4  0 0 2 8 0
Soheer, 2b ................  4 0 1 4 4 0
Herr, o ........................ 8  2 1 4 0 0
Woodman, p , .............. 8 0 0 0 0 0

30 4
Allentown

Hess, c f  ....................  t 0
Rapp, l b ........ ..............4 0
Sperber, r f  . . . . . . . . .  4 0
P rles,''lf ..................... 4 0
Psiffhan, lb  .................4 0-
X^mey, 8b . . . . . . . . . .  8 0
Clonser. s s ................  3 0
Hyde, c 8 0
Johnson, ..................... 3 0

8 27 10 0

81 0 6 24 9 1
H artford ......................  110 000 20x— 4

Rung batted in: Watson, Groh, 
R oser; two base hits, W atson 2, Groh, 
Herr.

HORTON SMITH TOPS 
ST. CLOUD WITH 66

Paris, May 21.— ^Horton Smith, 
of Joplin, Mo., with a 66, led today 
in the Hrst. round of the 72-bole 
medal play golf competition for 
professionals at tbe St. Cloud llnl(s. 
The tonmament Is international 
with many French, American and 
English stars entered.

Walter Hagen, who recenUy won 
tbe British Open championship, was 
apparently nervous on the .greens 
and finished tbe first round In 79.

Aubrey Boomer, the St. Cloud 
professional, had 71. Other scores 
in the first round were Johnny 
Farrell, 71; Ed Dudley, 78 and 
Gen* Sairaiett and Jos TSirneaa, 76.

JOHNSON FOND OF BARNES 
Walter Johnson says ,, Emile 

Barnes, one of tbe Washington 
outfielders, baa promise of being 
one ot tbe greatest ontlleldera in 
baaaball.

Onions-are said to throw off 
violet rays. W* snspaet that the 
selantiat who assarted that bad not 
am iri^  violets.

SHORE L O B Sm t 
DINNER

Served Each Day.
5 p. BL to 8 P. BL
Exeept Sundays

H o n i M ’ s
22 State 8t. 

(Under Grant’s Store) 
Hairtford, Conn.

A D OZEN  different things mav 
^  cause a headache, but there'e 
just one thing you need evef do tc 
get re lie l Bayer Aspirin is ar 
absolute antidote fo r  such pain. 
K ero it at tbe office. Have it hrod; 
in the home. Those subject to fre
quent or sudden headaroes should 
ca n y  Bayer Aspirin in the pocket- 
tin. Until you have used it for head
aches, colds, n eu ra l^ , etc., you've 
no idea bow Bayer Aq>irin can help. 
I t  means quicl^ complete rd ie f to 
millions o f  men and women who 
use it every year. And it does not 
depress the heart.

0\SPIRIN

MEMORIAL DAY 
MAY 30th

The'day devoted to tbe mem
ory of departed d ^  ones.

On that day thslr last 
resting place look Ha best?

LET ua DO Xra.-WOBK 
FOBSTOui

Bxptrlenead workers that will 
laava the lot at its beat. A Job 
of which you ead be proud.

Phone 841 er 2441 
Grading, Turfing, Soedteg

Alexander Jarvis
^^410 Center atreet

It’s n ew "th e 3 speed

«sAikAme*A.

Electric Cleaner
LOW

HERE’S an electric cleaner with an ra- 
tirely new idea in homd cleaning. It 
is equQjped with a 8>apeed control 

(shown to the right) which makes it possible 
to gently clean fine h a n g in n .. .  .use a little 
more suction on rich uphdlsteries.. .  .and 
super power fo r  high pile rugs. A ll this in 
addition to what you would expect from  the 
finest o f elecM c cleaners.. .  .fo r  the Sturte- 
vant is built for long service, yet is light in 
weight and can be easily ca ^ e d  about the 
home.

mOH

$57.50
Time Price $64 

Attachments

See Our Window 
Demonstration

See the new 8-speed Sturtevant. 
in operation in our window. See 
it clean up heaps ot dirt from  a rug 
with a dark blue background! See 
it whisk imbedded dirt and lint 
away. Then have it demonstrat
ed in your own h om e.. ..o n  your 
own rugs, upholsteries and hang
ings. Thone 600 fo r  a demonstra
tion. •

■ 'Have It Demonsfeated in Your Home
a

WATKINS BROTHERS, lne>
a

m.
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T m a HAS HAPPENED
NAN OABROlAi is private secre* 

tax7 to ATTORNEY JOHN CURTIS 
MORGAN, whose wife, IRIS MOR
GAN, a haughty though stunningly 
beautiful wonum, treats Nan like a 
servant.

WILLIS TODD, in love with Nan, 
piyoposes marriage to her for the 
fifth time. She tells him she cannot 
give up her hopes of becoming a 
lawyer and she knows be will not 
have a wife who wants a career. 
When Willis says Morgan is selfish
ly overworking Nan, she angrily 
flies to the defense of her employer.

Willis is stung to the quick and 
accuses her of being in love with 
Morgan. Nan, startled by the ac
cusation, blanches and tries to drop 
It, but she cannot say the words. 
After Willis stumbles away. Nan 
struggles for self-control, but a 
sudden glimpse of a snapshot of 
Morgan shatters her self-control 
and she admits she loves him —  
she. Nan Carroll, who has always 
prided herself on being straight 
honorable, square as a man, ts in 
love with another woman’s h ^  
band. The’ thought is intolerable 
snd she decides she must resign to
morrow.
jfQW f” ' VITH THE STORY.

CHAPTER IV
NAN CARROLL rose the next 

morning so weighted with trouble 
and the faUgue of an almost sleep
less night that she was astonished 
to find that her bathroom scales, 
jipon which she stepped from lorce 
'of habit as soon as she had dried 
jher body after a cold shower, regis- 
W e d  107 pounds.
' “ Lost a pound,”  she reflected 
Jwith melancholy pleasure. “ And 
eince I forget to set opt the cream 
fcottle after all. and haven’t a traqe 
lof appetite anyway, I’ll probably 
lose another pound by tomorrow 
morning. It ^eems— ”  and she 
inade a bravely humorous face at 
>ierself in the bathroom mirror—  
f ’ that unrequited love has its com- 
J>ensations.”
' She breakfasted pn two thin tn 

kngles of toast, made on the elec- 
Iric* toaster which Willis had given 
ber when she had taken the small 
apartment a year before, and sipped 
acalding-hot black coffee with faint 

;t for the missing cream. For 
irst time since she had been its 

mistress she vjdied up the minia- 
lure kitchenette without congratu- 
iating herself that it was hers.
] 'TT^ddks like rain.”  she discovered, 
parting the gold silk marquisette 
hprtains that shrouded her big dou- 
JjjEt‘front window. “ I must say it’s 
|iice of., the weather to be sympa
thetic. ’ Black lizard-skin pumps —  
doesn’t hurt them to get wet; gun 
jnetal stockings— if there’s a run- 
iiir-ia-them I’ll sit right down and 
howl; my dark blue crepe de chine 
— wIsTTT had a black to suit my 
mood,”  she told herself with bitter 
humor-as she laid out her .clothes. 
—W h ^ sh e  was completely ifressed 

fibe surveyed her reflection with 
wry dissatisfaction. Disgustedly 
she jerked on her rainy-day coat, 
snatched her umbrella from the 
closet and hurried way toward the 
hardest task she had ever set her
self in her life.

^SERVICE .IN C .

....
Sili^ of Color and

**J. C. Morgan, Esq.,”  it began oddly, in small, neatly printed letters 
calculated to baffle a handwriting expert.

t

As she swayed by a stray in the 
trolley car, her eyes fixed un- 
seeingly upon the morning paper 
she held in her right hand, she re
hearsed her speech of resignation:

“ Oh. Mr. Morgan, can you spare 
a minute? I’m awfully sorry, but 
I’ve decided to leave. Yes. sir. Sat
urday week, if you can get some
one to take my place by then. Of 
course I’ll be glad to belp train a 
new girl— ”

But that was silly, she knew. 
John Curtis Morgan would never 
let her reach that point uninter
rupted. As she listened, in imag
ination, to his amazed protests, 
color glowed richly in her cheeks. 
Then shame jerked her up short. 
“I do believe. Nan Carroll, you’re 
looking forward to resigning just 
to hear him beg you to stay! You’ll 
write him a nice, formal note, you 
will, and you’ll tell him a whopping 
big lie about having accepted a 
better position —  more money, 
p-eater opportunity, larger city. 
Make it very formal and final, so 
be won’t have the nerve t j ask you 
to stay.”

“ Oh, but I can’ t slap him In the 
lace like that!”  Nan’s heart pro
tested. “ We’ve been such good 
.'riends. I’d destroy some of his 
beautiful faith in human nature if 
 ̂repaid all his kindness and friend- 

^ip like that!”
' “ There’s no other way,”  her 
lommon sense scolded her heart. 
‘You can’ t say: ‘Please, Mr. Mor
gan, I’m very sorry, but I’ve just 
^covqred that I’m in love with 
wu, a ^  since you’re married I’d 
letter leave today.’ Of course,,”  
ihe mused, as the car clanged 
lown Main street. “ I could tell 
^m a temporary lie— tell him I’m 
fcavingfto be married to Willis 
rodd, then tell Willis that I love 
dm, not John Curtis Morgan, and 
le safely married to Willis within 
i  weekc—”

triumphs, while she who loved 
him—

■ “ I won’t cry!” she told herself 
fiercely, as she slit envelopes and 
extracted their contents —  bills, 
court notices, crackling legal docu
ments, letters, advertising circu
lars. “ I’ve simply got to remem
ber that I’m darned lucky to have 
had two years with him before I 
realized I was making a fool of my
self. ,And that I’m still more lucky 
that he’s the kind of man he is, in
stead of a rotter who would be 
tickled to death to make love to his 
secretary behind his wife’s back.

“ I must say I hAve good taste in 
love,”  she congratulated herself 
with the bitter  ̂humor that had 
been born in her heart the night 
before. “ Even if I told him I 
was in love; with him I' could stay 
right on‘ here untU I was old and 
gray and he*d.never- take the slight
est advantage of , my love. I 
couldn’t love him ■ so much if I 
wasn’t sure bl that. . . . Oh-h-h-h! 
What in the world— ?”

Jerked out of selftpity and into 
temporary forgetfulness. Nan 
stared Incredulously at the single
sheet letter she had just drawn 
from a plain cheap envelope. Her 
eyes, which had glanced mechanic
ally down the sheet, went back to 
the beginning of the,message;

“ J. C. Morgan, Esq.,’ ' it began 
oddly, in small, neatly printed let
ters, calculated to baffle a hand
writing expert. “ If you value your 
peace of mind you’d better lay off 
certain witnesses you subpenaed 
last night in the Grace Cox case. 
Stick to Grace’s friends and let her 
enemies alone, or you may stir up 
a nest of hornets that will sting 
YOU for your pains.”

The bald threat was signed iron
ically, “ A ' Friend,”  but the real 
significance of the message lay in 
the postscfipt: “ P. S.— Do you
know where and with whom your 
wife was on the night of Septem
ber I I ?  There are ways of getting 
this highly interesting Information 
into the court record— if neces
sary.”

i “ DAYDREAMING, Miss Car- 
»11?”  A  business man who had 
jfficesjn her building touched her 
Ifm. " fe r e ’s our corner.”

Five'minutes later she was fit- 
hw key into the lock of the 

'^or U ^ led  “ Suite 709. John Cur- 
Molvan. Attomey-at-Law.”  Her 

fef, h|r office, her "bosa”— and 
ion t<r. be hers no longer. She 
lonld scarcely see the familiar 

im fgr tears as she sprung the 
'  aiH closed the door gently, 

f l o *  beneath the letter drop in 
ioSr was littered with early 

^ 1  ai^ she stooped to pick it up. 
STen ftinutes of nine. Evans, the 
ll^k, young Blake, the lawyer

!
! salSr. had not arrived, of 
irse, Sut for once she was not 
Itemauous. They did not love 

as she ^d . Why should 
lorgan was only an em- 

them, a source of income 
of hard work. Suddenly 

led those t ^  -absent men 
heart. .Tnegr. cofild- atay 
sise Jb|R» ^idf^^day.

" 1‘khniBblif ,

Nan’s first emotion when she had 
reread thg blackmailing letter was 
furious anger against its writer. 
How did anyone dare to ,try ' so 
contemptibly to influence John 
Curtis Morgan to “ throw” a trial? 
Didn’t the fool writer have sense 
enough to know that Morgan would 
use this letter as an additional 
weapon in his fight for Grace 
Cox’s vindication? imagine trying 
to blackmail John Curtis Morgan, 
the most fearless, the most up
right man in the world! It was easy 
to picture his righteous wrath—

But in picturing John Curtis 
Morgan as he would look when he 
read the vile thing. Nan saw him 
reading that postscript, that nasty 
insinuation which was even now 
crawling about in her own mind, 
never-to-be-forgotten. Of course 
Morgan would snap his fingers at 
the Insinuation, attribute It con
temptuously to a villainous fool’s 
obvious effort to frighten him. But 
— ĥe would have re®d it, and he 
would not forget it. The words 
would rankle deep in his mind. It 
would hurt him more than he would 
ever admit that an annoymous 
writer had dared sully his wife’s 
name.

No, no! She picked up the let 
ter, folded It with the tips of her 
fingers as if she were afraid of be
ing poisoned; thrust It hastily into 
her handbag. He should not see it, 
she vowed, her mouth and eyes 
grim. For two years she had served 
him In big and. little sparing
him every possible unpleasantness. 
Just because she now knew she 
loved him, why should she stop 
serving him?

But a sudden thought-made her 
hand quiver; on the clasp of her 
bag; was she truly serving him in 
keeping this aitnonymous threat 
from reaching him? What If there 
was an ugly troth behind th« sinis
ter threat in that, postscript? Sep
tember 11— September 11— Nan 
turned back the loose leaves ofi her 
dally calendar. ' ' .  » v

. Yesl. On'Sesiambec^’ T ^ lto tttii

how surprised she had been that 
Iris Morgan had not accompanied 
her husband as she invariably did 
when he went to the larger city on 
business. Morgan had been sur
prised, too— ând hurt. Nan had 
beard him pleading with her over 
the telephone, offering gifts, din
ner parties, shows—

Fear— for him —  closed Icily 
about Nan’s heart. What If the 
writer meant this warning in all 
seriousness? Did she have any 
right to withhold It from ’ilm, let 
him go unwarned to the courthouse 
that morning? But—:-and she felt 
dizzy with conflicting reasoning—  
if she showed it to him, as she* was 
dutybound to do. be would scorn to 
profit by the warning, might, in 
fact, precipitate a terrible crisis by 
introducing the anonymous threat 
into the evidence.

And even - if be bellewed or 
feared that the writer had ‘ -some
thing on”  his wife— as'he certainly 
would not believe!— he would pro
ceed with the Grace Cox case ex
actly as he had planned. She 
knew him well enough to be sure of 
that. So.— why let Piip *ee the epn- 
temptible thing? Spare pirn, shield 
him-^ '

“ Even If it was true I wouldn’t 
want him to know it, not even if it 
meant— ”

But she checked her “ thoughts 
with horror of herself. “ I love him 
well enough to hope there is not 
an atom of truth behind that terri
ble letter.”  her heart cried. “ But 
— if he goes blindly on at the trial 
today, will the blackmailer make 
good his threat? ‘There are ways 
of getting this highly ^interesting 
information into the court record 
— If necessary— oh, I-don’t know 
what to do!”

Her fingers were upob the clasp 
of her handbag when the door 
opened and John Curtjs Morgan 
hurried into the room, smiling ^Ith 
confident cheerfu’ness.

“ Hello, junior partner!”  he 
greeted her affectionately. “ Going 
to be a great day today! Caught 
that Fleming woman just as she 
was skipping town last night. But 
it’s in the paper—  Say, where’s 
that memorandum on McTeague? I 
couldn’t find it in my briefcase last 
night— ”

(To Be Ciontinned.)

Tv>r
The -first'thing a 'cdriatn child 

specialist" asks when Û e distressed 
mothers' dt insubordiaate children 
go to him for aid is, “ Hdw does he 
spend his/day? What does he play 
with?”

Now what 'he plays with isn’t 
vital In a ‘way,’ but that "he does, 
play, is. A. child that- is kept busy 
all the tijhe has very little time to 
be disobedient., .

Children have an unbelievable 
capacity for action. They can con
centrate on one ^ thing, after an
other without showing the least 
sign of fatigue where, ah . older 
person using the egme  ̂amount of 
mental and-.physical energy woulil 
be exhausted. wUhout periods of 
rest in between. The only diffeiv 
ence is that the child’s interest 
flags in a short -time and he moves 
on to .something else. The older 
he gets the longer be will be able 
to stick to phe thing.

This is really , important.. Often 
a. mother will buy a child a toy, a 
dog or cat or something to pull on 
a. string, and expect him to divert 
himself with it all day long while 
she goes about her work. But 
he’ll do no such thing. It he plays 
with it tor an hour he’s doing 
well. That is about as long as the 
interest of , a three or four-year- 
old child will last at one time. A 
younger child won’t be interested 
even so long as that.

He might hold it or drag it 
about.' but his actual attention is 
gone.
- Watch a child on a bicycle rid

ing up and down the street. He is 
exercising and doing what is good 
for him, but; otherwise the vehicle 
only provides a means for observa
tion. His mind is not on his riding 
but on the thousand and one 
things going on in the street 
around him.

It is a common mistake to try 
to overcome this quick loss of In
terest in toys by continually sup
plying others. It is not only ex
pensive but it fails in two things. 
Children won’t be obliged to use 
their own resources to amuse 
themselves, thus they become 
mentally lazy— and quantity as 
usual cannot make up for quality. 
A child will tire of 20 toys as 
quickly as he will of one-!—unless 
— the toys provided are the kind 
that keep his mental and creative 
faculties constantly on the jump.

This is ..the ansvrer to the trou
blesome, discontented, disobedient 
child about seven times out of ten, 
perhaps even more, than that. To 
supply him with interests that 
will keep him really busy.

* \ t .. r .... ..

NOT MUCH HSLF IN Tnkaliis?tiria 
CUBING BBNSlFEtAB.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEOr. ’ 
Editor .Jotamal .of the American 
Medical 'Ajaociatlon and of Hyglea, 

. . .  the Health MAgaaine.

Off-white strawand navy bine felt go fifty-fifty in making the brim 
and half the crown of this hat. The top Is silk.

A chain of "real English taverns”  ̂achieve satisfaction of this hun-

y 6 rk,ri

strung across our countryside 
wherever the crow flies and the 
bus runs is being launched by an 
enterprising reafty concern.

Pictures of these “ quaint” 
thatch-roofed sprawling inns with 
cobblestone courtyards and pigeons 
wheeling above the gabled roofs are 
appearing in dozens of papers and 
magazines.

We are just young enough and 
just old enough In our eivillzatlou 
to be ready for "tbe quaint;” "the 
old worldly.”  I

More travelers go abroad, esti
mate travel representatives, on the

ger.

A LITTLE GIRL
A skinny little girl of 14

Some people believe'that poo)-;, 
tices of cranbeiTies will cure erysip- 
elaa.

If ever there was a burning red 
disease it is erysipeias, known in
deed by the population ,of an 
earlier dayar-as St,‘ Anthony’s fire. 
The very basis of the treatment of 
eruptiopa of varions types .by pe- 
cnliar. poaltipes is the <^ctrine op. 
which ' such do'ct.;ihes as home-, 
opatby are foupd; pamely, simllla 
simllibus cuyahtur, or. like cures 
like.

Hence for all red and barnlng 
eruptions, red hangings are hung 
in a .room and red poultices are 
considered to have special 'virtues.

Erysipelas is one of tbe most 
widespread of diseases, since it 
represents the Infection of snper- 
ficial wounds by a germ that , is 
exceedingly common. When tills 
germ attacks the skin, there is 
irritation, sometimes barnlng, 
sometimes the formation of blis
ters, sometimes a generalized in
fection of the 'whole body, 'with 
death the result.

However, healthy adults rarely 
die of erysipelas. New-born chil
dren. usually die when this disease 
attacks the navel.. Old ' people, 
people. suffering with Bright’s di
sease or diabetes, and drunkards 
are more likely to die of such: In- 

-fectlons than are other healthfnl 
individuals.

The tendency of most cases of 
erysipelas is to progress toward 
recovery and the physician ' u n -  
ally treats the disease by the use 
of suitable antiseptic solntlcms 
and other methods to prevent Its 
spreading.

When the Doctors Djck discov
ered that the streptococcus!—the 
round-shaped germ that lives in 
chains —  which caused scarlet 
fever, produced most of its effects 
on the human, body by means of 
a poison which it developed In the

aggiimt t l^  teisblL' 

slndled the' ■
caused, erjsifielas - ■ 4ftd .
an apUtoxinTwhleh 
tbe pr^nctKoC
mpny eases of ei7ripelM^‘̂ Ave':i»p 
treiied by;; tbb use' o f . ^ t i i | w t  
-whipb seeh^': td^sfbpi '̂ ibb'dbiiHUi, 
promptly;. wb»n it i i .  : ^ e n  w h  
In tbO' iptecb^nl .t^e, pfitl*
toxin'bapbsbs' to be 
one agatost the itreptoeocetiB iiigt 
is cSqsibg the erysipelga, 'theVre- 
suits are mgrvelous.  ̂ • ’ 'r

The streptoeoeeus it ' one o f  (bt 
most widespread '.or aU germsitnd 
there are bnndreds - of vrrieiles 
The eminent bacteriologist* Vfbtoi 
Q, Vaqgban. pMqts or̂ t. that th< 
Btreptoooeena probably lias 1 
much Idnger - history than man 
and began its assanltt on the ani
mal kingdom long', before then 
was any homo saptens.

A thorough evolutionist, he be 
lleves that man came intp exittenci 
as- a host to the streptococens and 
that among the good and the had, 
tbe wise and tbe fools, the strep- 
tococens has alwajrs been onev' ol 
the most important factors in de 
termining mortality rates. Todai 
the problem of ControlU&g, strep
tococci infections Is one, of'\tht 
greatest, unsolved problems thâ  
confronts scientific medicine.

was

OPEN FORUM
SATURDAY NIGHT CLOSING 

Editor of The Herald,
Why has business dropped off on 

Saturday night? I’ll tell you, 
change your opening night to Tuesh 
day and Saturday and close Wed
nesday afternoon all year round 
and see the difference. Do tbe mer
chants think that business should 
be as good on Saturday'night with 
Thursday night opening so near 
and then open every day besides ex
cept Sunday? Business has drop
ped away on Saturday night. Why? 
Because, if you go^ down Main 
street on Thursday night, and don’ t 
see what you want, when Saturday 
comes yon don’t go down street 
agrin. Yon go and try Hartford 
stores and probably get suited. Any
how, if hot, why you ate' too t lr ^  
to go down street agaih.

Again, supposing yopr customers 
wanted some article, add you were 
out of it, wouldn’t-you have more 
time to get them in stock between 
Tuesday and Saturday. Before you 
changed your schedule ‘ you were 
told by a prominent man that basi- 
ness conditions would right th.em-' 
selves if given time. - T-wonder. if 
the merchants are any better off'by 
taking away tbe half holiday ex
cepting the summer months. I 
think if anrthing. they have scat
tered their business. L don’t •be
lieve that tbbir^ bttsineis' his 'in
creased so much by it. •^ere 'jriU 
only be-Just eo mheta baglnese done 
here in Manchester. 'Aspepd

:toQ mueb ,6u .business from -oiit-ot- 
town.~ Olte your sleaay goodValfile 
all tbe year round, not only so 
often .. » ; * ' '.,j

JobatNsoUiStated the, truth,- when 
he.eald-I think w.e l6e|t-* * '  " 
Solution o f the sttitotttH^iiffi'eii

brought by an American Federation 
of Labor organizer to Washington 
to appear before some senators 
and teH bow she worked 60 hours 
a week for $4.95. Jennie Green 
was only one of a group of several 
textile workers from the Carolina 
mills. There .were old men and 
women, mothers with babies, and 
other little girls and boys like 
Jennie. The organizer had the 
right idea with his use of humanI—«V • ..1.1 inno ”  than fnr rigni loea wiin nis use 01 uuDiao

to make vivid abstractany other rumored lodestar,

YOUTHFUL CAPE.
A slender sports type in flat .silk 

crepe showing the trl-colors in cap- 
ucine tones, altogether youthful 
and flattering. It can be worn for 
street or resort. It’s a sportive 
ide^ that is really practical. . Tbe 
bipline is snugly.fitted. -The box- 
plaits provide graceful swing to 
hem. It boasts of scarf neckllae 
too. tyle No. 544 can be bad in 
sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 
and 42 inches bust. It Is very ef
fective with bodice made of red and 
white printed silk crepe with skirt 
and cape of white silk crepe, with 
belt in plain- red. Navy blue geor
gette crepe is very serviceable for 
business woman. Printed silk 
crepe chic for all-around wear. 
Flowered chiffon is quite formal for 
tea or oridge. Printed voile, 
printed rajah, shangtung and crepe 
de chine appropriate. Pattern price 
15 cents in stamps or eotn (coin is 
preferred). Wrap coin carefully.

Manghtster H t r ^  
Pattern «Jervice

PATTERN NO. 4A.
* '

As our pjatterqs are oMMIed 
from New fork Cfliy pUSSS e'* 
low five days.

I*ries l|  Osoto

Naina • •••••••##•••#a•a a•I

aiM

Addrtsf. '• »'• it«;4.'ac
.£  . ..k  ;  • ' t
•’’it «V* '•'* ^  4 «St VV

YE OLDEN NAMES
Any railroad which advertises 

“ The Whltehart Horn” or ‘ ‘The 
Pigeon Pot”  or "The Lucky Horse
shoe”  and can show pictures of 
maids In Peg Woffington costumes, 
warming pans In liand, canopied 
beds, and advertise a bill of fare 
typically “ qualntlsh,”  from .lark’s 
pie to blood pudding. Is very sure 
of a successful summer.

That best seller, "Sorrell and 
Son,”  owed its popularity, venture 
some, to the charms of the inn pic
tured therein.

The fact that this new chain of 
modern quaint old inns will have 
about the same relationship to the 
Mermaid Tavern and The White 
Hart of Queen Bess’s, day as a 
manufactured antique highboy has 
to one f#und in some ante Bellum 
Colonial mansion will make them 
none the less popular.

In fact. If the stranger within 
the gates can have his or her 
quaintness plus a modern bath tub 
and an electric reading lamp over 
the pillows, BO much the better.

THERE’S PATHOS
And yet, far from laughing at a 

country yearnlng-to "go quaint, 
there is something pathetically ap
pealing about it, also.

It’s at groping out for romance, 
adventure, a vague linking of 
quaint old inns with all the sones 
and stories we have heard. We 
think of Scott and Tennyson and 
Noyes and Robin Hood- and Lorna
Doone. _

The "quaint old inns”  of the 
old world are about as gone as here 
at home. But over there tales of 
the wonders and grandeurs of 
"modern hotels. 1300 rooms. 1300 
baths,”  make more of a hit than 
î Qy rumors of “ quaint old 
thatched Inns.”

■Which may be one - advantage of 
)>eing a very new and young coun.- 
try. We are romance hungry, even 
if we don’t quite kndw how to

conditions. If the Jennies ever 
earn more than their $4.95, It will 
be because of̂  the appeal of flesh 
and blood to those who cin right 
wrongs.

Ethel’s Scarf

For there Is not a just man up
on earth, that doeth good and 
sinneth not.— Eccl. 7:30.• • •

It is the sin which we have not 
committed which seems the mos^ 
monstrous.— Boileau.

InftMd o f fasbit-teBiiiKr pby«ic*i 
o r  • trons. ir r iu t in s  pitrsoi 
tako-MATOmVA nMIB~ 
H l-thew fkdopondabto, aa- 
▼ •(•tsbis M M,

nialit—tom am v 
QslaZSobeac.

. .  NIGHTVb-NORAOMf
AUUOHI

Bscosanwnde  ̂aad sold by 
The 2 Hanehe^er Dniggfsta

' ' ' ’ I V ' . ' - —

i n i c U i t f e a

NUBOJNE CORSET 
i in Your SMing.{Biving

’ Boy it before yoo boy your kowns, 
yon will bo Move tbka 'ploassd

^  how mach'bolter 
you will have. . •

Sargkal Woric

THE ANSWER

\

ETHEL BARRYMORE, in “ The 
Love Duel.”  wears a white satin 
evening dress with a scarf, of the 
same material appllqued at the ends 
with bands of pink aind green vel
vet.

.y

GRANTS NphONATiON

Few p r e s id e n t  cendldatee.-ilt 
the history o f  any liolltl^^pi^y 
have been more Omrtalh.' o f  elec- 
tlon than tbo;. maA^pouilnetad 
for hla first term 'b y ^ i^ /^ p u b li
cans 61 ymrs,agd.tod^->^leneral 
U. S. Grant,' '

The country WM. the mood 
to elect a military; herd<e^ In! ad
dition to- tltis,; Grant wac hMpfd 
by the fapt that*, he; had been a 
Democrat until a. ahoit' time -be* 
fore the nominating convention, 
when he qnacrilhd tover « '  miaor 
matter, with Democratic President 
Johnson.

The. closing sentence'in Grant’s 
letter of steeptahee, “ Let «e , have 
peace,”  was a powerful, vdto-get-/ 
ter during bis campaign. ' Tho 
country believed that he cohld 
bring harmony betwheor the north 
aad ednth. .

Grant eatri^  14 a ta ^ , six of 
them in the rontb. '  Bqrmonr.VhJs 
Denioenitlc opponent,' cari^d 
eight s ta ^ , tiro dr them in ;t|ie 
s*'4tb. Three:;aodthe^ atates .'Md 
not voted-beea'nse - they, bad net 
been ..readmitted to the Union with 
fall rights. ,
'̂  General Lee, Orant’a-chief mili
tary; foe,, was president of Waeh- 
ington College in 'Virginia (Wash
ington and Lee University) when 
Grant was'nominated..

Dance marathons this* year . -are 
being jazzed up by tbe'addttfon-i-'of 
such features . as flagpole rrslttma, 
chair rockers and bandeqffed.anto 
drivers. Now is the program 'makers 
could ijnst ring in. some coffee 
drinkers, gnm.cbewers, a eonple di 
Pyle’s robots and some - peanui 
pnsbers, tbe zoo would be almoN 
complete.

*««*t*

llere la the ans- '̂er to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on the comic page: 

SCARE, S H A R E, CHARE. 
CHARS. CHAPS. CHOPS, CROPS, 
CROWS.

Surplus liquor must be thrown 
off the Leviathan before it docks in 
New York oh a westbound crossing. 
The man assigned to this task won’t 
ever have to write a "hard work 
won my success”  story for the 
magazines.

Beginners «iid Old Hands
agree that Rusiford produces light 
pastry,is ecoQonuegl, and aasures Hytwiwi— 
without over-richness. Because of ̂  wdl 
known healthful properties, Runford actu
ally adds real food wAie to tm baked ip o ^

RUM FORD
T fio  W h o le s G n ie

BAKING POWDER

C in O n
»-.

r >

I'’a

I f

Have Desserts

If you
ite home made desserts and they are b^iidng 
monotonous with your family turn to .•

for a Assert that is easy to serve and will suit all*• i,  ̂  ̂V • '.t.* . ,

alongtme.
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MAI4CUESTER EVENING H E R A L D . SOUTH BIANCHESTER, CONN^ TUESDAY, BtAY 21,192^,
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D A I L Y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M
Tuesday, H ay 21.

'Radio liatenen o f  ’WK&r and aaao> 
dated  atatlona will hear a  revival of 
<me of the dramatio oddlUea ot the 
slxtlea a t •  o’dOck Tuesday night. 
“Under the Oealight.*’ that famous old 
thrUler of Civil W ar days will be the 
m^odrama to be presented. One of 
the great scenes of “Under the Uas- 
light” is where LAura. the delicate 
heroine, breaks out of a  warehouse 
with an axe Jtu t In time to drag a  
boy friend from the thundering wheels 
of an  express train. The musical 
numbers including such jewels as 
**The Man on the Klying Trapeze” and 
“The Baggage Coach Ahead" which 
were In thd original play, will be ren
dered by Nathaniel Sbllkret and his 
concert orchestra. A description of 
New fo rk  City a t  night wUl be broad
cast through WJZ from an army plane 
a t t e m p t^  an non-stop flight f i ^  
Dayton to Now Tork and return. The 
story will be told by O. B. Hanson a t 
improdmately 9 o'clock. George Bo- 
let, Cuban pianist, will be the featured 
a rtis t of the Curtis Institute of Mu 
sic iHOgram, and, with Ftorenso TaS' 
so, Itahait tenor, wiU contribute a 
cosmopolitan tone to the p ro s T ^  
srtiich will go on the a ir ovw WABC 
and assoclatod broadcasters a t 10.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
sution- title, kilocycles on too right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
typo indicates best features.

Leading East Stationi.
(DST) (ST) 
t n . ^ \ —

V

LO-^WPQ. ATLANTIC CITY—1100, 
9:00 8:00—Dual trio requesta 

10:00 9:10—Novelty orchestra; tour. 
11:05 10:05—HappyggS^WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
7:30 6:30—Cameo concerL soprano, 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (8 h ra ) 

11:00 10:00—Musical masqueradera 
808.t—WEBI. BOSTON—6W.

8:00 7:00—Love-neslers’; musicaL 
8:30 7:80-WBAF proga (1% b ra ) 

10:45 9:45—Renard’s  dance orchestra 
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hdur.

24S.8r-WNAC, BOSTON—1830.
6:15 6:16—Riveters: dinner music. 
7:11 6:11—Amos 'n* Andy, comedians 
7:30 6:30—Columbia proga (3\5 b ra) 

13:00 11:00—Hector’s dance orchestra 
545.1—WOR, BUFFALO—S60.

7:00 6rfK)—WBAP programs (1 hr.) 
8:00 7:00—Flowergrsm program.
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (8 b ra ) 

10:80 9:80—Arcadia dance orchestra 
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour. 
13:00 11:00—Shea’s Symphony orch. 

4SS.S—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
f:15 7:16—Orchestra; studio program 
9:00 8:00—Simon. iostrumenUl tr ia  
9:80 8:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 

10:30 9:30—Pines hour; salon group. 
11:00 10:00—Henry Fillmore’s band.  ̂
11:80 10:80—Venetian trio, songa 
13:80 11:80—Los Amigos; orchestra 
1:80 13:80—Harmony duo; review. . 
IM.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 

THK) 6:00—Studio concert 
g;80 7a0—WEAF proga (8H h ra) 

13:00 11:00—Studio dance music.
499.7—WTIC, HARTFORD—600. 

7:30 6:80—^ e tc h  with WEAF.
ensemble.

11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville prog. 
11:30 10:30—Theater organ recital.

■ 4aL5-WOR; NEWARK—710.
7:00 6:00—Novelty songa; toimra 
8:00 7:00—Main Stiwet rural sketch. 
9:00 8:00—Feature male quarte t 
9:30 8:80—Tango orchestra q u arte t • 

10:00 9:00—Wandering Gypsies music. \
11:05 10:06—Dance o rch estra_
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00 6:00—"Garden Gossip.
7:16 6:15—Singing the
7:80 6:80—Happiness radloette.
8:00 7:00—WJZ progranns (1-br.)
9:00 8:00—Studio ensemble.
9:80 8:80—WJZ programs (1% h ra ) 

11:17 10:17—Lowe’s dance orchestra 
34E^W ABC. NEW YORK-860.

6:30 6:80—Alice McDougall hour. 
6:00—Miracle entertainm ent 
6:30—Colored comediaiw hour. 
7:00—Talk, Frederick W. Wila 
7:16— United States Navy band. 
8:00— Paul Whiteman’a orch. 
9:00—Curtis Institute hour with 

pianist tenoa violinist 
11:00 10:00— Lombardo’s Royal Cana* 

diane orchestra with Belle 
Forbes Cutter.

454.9-WEAF. NEW YORK—660.
6:00 6:0O—Sports talk; musio

6:00—Voters’ Service talks on 
“The Jones Law,”

6:30—Sketch, “Character Oak.” 
with Gov. Trumbull. 

7:00—Soprano, concert orchestra 
7:30—Gene Rodemich’a orch. 
8:00—Melodrama, “ Under the 

Gaslight.’*
9:00—Eskimos dance music. 
9:80—Sea captain’s memories. 

11d» 10:00—Vaudeville artists hour. 
13:00 11:00—Kemp’s dance orchestra, 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00 6:00—Old Man Sunshine.
6:30 6:30—Ocean Liner’s orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Ball scores; comedy duo. 
7:30 6:30—Master musicians.
8:00 7:00—Q uartet instrumentalists. 
8:30 7:30—Feature male quartet.
9:00 8:00—Description of New York

Leading DX Stations.

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
9:00

10.*00

TM
7:30
8:00
8:80
9:00

10:00
10:30

9:30
10:00
10:30

a t night fromArmy plane. 
8:30—Old-time minstrel hits.

8:00 7:00—Electra 
8:80 7:80—WEAF feature; talk.
9:15 8:15—Old'Ume Singing SchooL 

30:00 9:00—WEAF Eskimos orchestra
Secondary Eastern Stations.

9:00—Koestner’s orch., soloists. 
9:30—Orehestradlans orchestra 

with Johnny Marvin, pop
ular vocalist

11:00 10:00—Slumber music.
491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—6 ia  

6:35 6:35—Drama review; markets. 
7:00 6:00—Birthday list; readings. 
S05.9-KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

.6:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Pittsburgh University talk 
7:15 6:15—Sacred song recitaL 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hra) 

11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.
245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:80 6:80—Traoy-Brown’s orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

10:80 9:80—Tracy-Brown’s orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour.

536.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
6:30 6:30—WEAF proga (5H hrs.)
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
MOO 8:00—Happiness hour; concert 
9:80 8:80—WJZ programs (U4 h ra ) 

11:00 10:00—Orchestra; organ recital.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:56 11:65—Time; weather; m arketa
6:00 6:00—Stocks; farm forum.
6:30 6:80—Dinner dance musla 
7:00 6:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
8:00 7:00—Studio concert orchestra 
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (8 hrs.) 

10:30 9:80—Studio concert orchestra 
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour.

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—566.
31:00 10:00—Studio entertainm ent
32:00 11:00—Dance orchestra __

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
8:40 7:40—Harmony lASsiea organist 
9:00 8:00—Minstrel men’s frolla 

30:00 9:00—WEAF programs (2 h ra )
215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (4 h ra ) 

12:00 11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
12:15 11:15—Day’s dance orchestra.

399.8— WCX-WJR, DETROIT—750. 
8:30 7:30—Business talk; trio.

10:00 9:00—Manuel girls, orchestra 
31:00 10:00—Red Apple Club program.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:30 6:80—Barium dance orchestra 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy barons’ concert

475.9—CNRA, MONCTON—630. 
9:30 8:30—M t Allison College clos 

Ing exercises.
10:80 9:30—String ensemble.
11:00 10:00—Little Concert orchestra 

272.6—WLWU NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 6:00—Harp, organ, soprano. 
6:40 6:4(^Talk: tenor; talk.
7:25 6:25—St. Cecilia ensemble.

M6-WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:10 6:10—Kiesewetter musicale. 
7:36 6:35—Air college lecturea 

357—CKCL. TORONTO—840.
8:00 7:00—Popular music; trio.
9:80 8:30—Radio Hawaiiana 

10:00 9:00—Simpson opera hour.
12:00 11:00—Goidkette’a orchestra

(DST) (ST)
406.2— W SB, ATLANTA—740.

8:30 7:80—romar*s dance orchestra.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

12:00 11:00—Amos ’n* Andy, comedians 
1:45 12:45—Berkey's orchestra 

293.9^KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
9:00 8:00—Studio dance orchestra 
8:30 7:30—NBC programs (2ti h ra) 

12:00 11:00—Dcmce music te'2:30.
389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—77a 

9:00 8:00—WABC dance band.
10:00 9:00—Husk O’Hare’a orchestra 
10:30 0:30—Musical European tour.
11:00 10:00—Guy Lombardo's orchestra

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:00 8:00—Theater prcsentatlona 
9:30 8:30—Mooseheart children.

12:00 11:00—Artiste enterfalnmenL
416.4— WGN-WLIB. C H IC A G O -7 2 a  

11:05 10:05—Goidkette’s dance orch.
11:15 10:15—Quintet; dance orchestra 
12:00 11:00—Dream ahip program.
12:15 11:16—Two dance orchestral.

344.6—W LS. CHICAG O— 87a 
8:00 7:00—Music: The Angelus.
8:30 7:30—WEAF orchestra prog.
9:00 8:00—Musical comedy h ita
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—87a 
9:80 8:30—Concert; ’Treasure Island.

10:30 9:30—Concert; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
11:12 10:12—Orchestra: radio club.
11:45 10:45—Three dance orctaestraa 

202.OyWHT. CHICAGO—148a 
9:30 8:3(^Artist8: ramblers.

10:00 9:00—Concert ensemble.
10:30 9:30—Tour hour league.

361.2— KOA, DENVER—830.
8:00 8:00—WEAF programs (3 hra.)
299.8— WHO. DES MOINES—lOOa 

8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (3% hra)
12:00 11:00—Little Symphony orch. 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

12:00 II :00—Musical program.
1:00 12:00—Theater featurea

374.8— KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
11:00 10:0A—Orchestra, soloists.
12:45 11:45—Organist; orchestra
1:00 12:00—Studio entertainment.

46a5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—840. 
10:00 9:00—Studio programs.
1:00 12:00—Moore’s concert orchestra 
2:00 1:00—Dance music program. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:30 7:30—Master musicians prog, 
9:00 8:00—WABC proggams (3 hrs.) 

12:05 11:05—Pollllclans; Nature talk. 
12:80 11:30—Diinstedter’a orchestra

481.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—850.
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (1V4 hrs.)

10:30 9:30—Feature presentation.
11:00 10:00—WEAK vaudeville prog. 
12:00 11:00—Conaervatory concerL 

379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Wayside' Inn program.
1:00 12:00—Pilgrims; Trocaderans.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—I l ia  
10:00 9:00—WEAF Eskimos orch.
10:80 9:80—Community theater prog. 
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour. 
12:00 11:00—Musical program.
440.9— KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00 11:00—NBC programs.
1:00 12:00—Great composer’s hour.
2:00 1:00—Beans; trocaderans.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
1:00 12:00—Orchestra, vocal solos.
2:00 1:00—Dance orch.. entertalnera

Secondary DX Stations.
344.8—WENR, CHICAGO—87a

8:15 7:15—Fanner Rusk’s talk,
10:00 9:00—Symnhohy band concerL 
11:00 10:00—Musical checkerboard. 
12:00 11:00—Comedians entertainments 

1:00 12:00—DX air vaudeville.
238—KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:30 12:30—Sheps barn dance.
1:00 12:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; tenor. 
1:15 12:16—School days. gang.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040. 
12:00 11:00—Bridge lesson; music.

491.5— WDAF. KANSAS CITY—6 ia  
11:00 10:00—WEAF voudevllle hour. 
11:30 10:30—Cook painter boys.
12:00 11:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians
1:00 12:00—Dance music; variety. 
1:45 12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

ONLY^ Y0UN(BTER, AFTER ALL
London Police Force, World-Famous for EfiBdency, Only 100 

Yeqrs Old—^Highly Unpopular When First Started.

futur* btcome tht major.tetlTlty 
of the aodety.*'
—Professor J: H. Parkin, direetor 

uf aeronautle and reieareh work 
-  at the UnlTenity of Toronto.

"There haven’t been more than 
ten great pictures made since 
the days of magic-lantern 'slidea 
I’d name ’em, only I hate to talk 
about myself."
—Charlie Chaplin, (Answers, Lon

don.) .
"Al Smith, disastrously defeat

ed, is experiencing an unpleasant 
truth he has hitherto known only 
academically: that the leader who 
has lost rarely continues to bo a

—Henry P. Pringle. (Outlook.)

"The Methodist Episcopal Church 
has no lobby in the city of Wash
ington or elsewhere.” •
—Dr. Clarence True Wilson, gen

eral secretary of the Methodist 
• board of temperence, prohibition 

and public morals.

U tU t

T r

This photograph shows a  detach
ment of the famous London "Bob
b in "  in action—holding back n 
crowd a t the wedding of a  member

By MILTON BRONNER

of England’s royal family. Notice 
how good-natured the policemen 
remain while under pressure. Inset

is Sir Robert Peel, who organized 
the London police force Just a cen
tury ago.

W T I C
PROGRAMS 

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

Program for Tuesday.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

P. M.
6:20—Summary of program and 
United States dally news bulle
tins from Washington, D. C.

Courant news

TRAGEDY— AND A CHILD
BY BRUCE CATTON

m z i; iwiMsa

6:25—Hartford 
bulletins.

6:30—Bulova correct time.
6:30—Lobster Restaurant quin

tet, Sol Rubin, director.
7:00—^Voters’ Service, “The
Jones Law,” Henry Goddard 
Leach of New York; "W hat Con

gress Is Doing,” Charles G. Ross.
7:30—Soconyland sketches from 

N. B. C. Studios, Gov. J. H. Trum
bull speaking of Connecticut, 
speaker, “ Charter Oak,” dra
matic sketch.

Governor John H. Trumbull of 
Connecticut during the Socony
land pfesentatlon through Sta
tion WTIC a t 7:30 o’clock this 
evening will give a short address 
on the advantages of his native 
state as a vacation land and will 
extend an invitation to members 
of the nation’s radio audience 
to visit the state this summer. 
The governor's speech will be ac
companied by a sketch ei^ltled 
"Charter Oak,” which will dram
atize the Incident of the hiding of 
the royal charter In tli® 
oak tree In Hartford. This his
toric event occurred under dra
matic clrcumsunces In 1687 

8:0 0—The Hartford
Light Company presents The 
Electra BniSmble."
Song of the Volga Boatmen 
(paraphrase).
Serenade, Alpberaky,
SololsL . .
In the Silence of the Night,
Rachmlnoff.
Romance, Rubinstein.
Polonaise, Chopin.

8:30—^Prophylactic program from 
N. B. C. Studios, Gene Rodemlch, 
director.

9:00—Medical Talk under the 
auspices of the Hartford Medical 
•Society, "Health is a Civic Duty," 
Albert I. Prince, City Editor, 
The Hartford Times.

9 :16—Seth Parker’s Old Fashion
ed Singing School. 

10:00-^llcquot Club Eskimos 
from N. B. C/ Studios, Harry 
Reser, direetor.

10:30—Harbor Lights, "Forty 
Fathoms Under," dramatic tale 
of an old tea captain.

1 1 :0  0—Radio Keith Orpheum 
Hour from N. B. C. Studios.

12:00—^Bulova correct time; Kozak 
Radiogram, Hartford Courant 
news bulletins; weather forecast.

This picture with this editorial shows a grown man and a very small 
boy trudging along the road, band In hand, and behind it this story:

The man was Robert Thornton, and the boy was his flve-year-old 
son, Clyde. They lived on a farm in Missouri. A short time ago the 
floods came. The farm was devas- .  ̂
tated. Its buildings wera washed 
away, its fields were eroded and 
covered with debris, the planting 
that had been done was spoiled.
The two were left with nothing.

They decided, the man and the 
boy, to go to relatives in Newark,
N, J„  where they could rest and get 
assistance In making a new start.
They had no money to pay their 
fare, sO they walked. The man car
ried a little satchel containing such 
food as they had been able to get 
together.

All the way from Missouri to 
New Jersey the man and the flve- 
year-bld boy walked. You can 
Imagine, at your leisure, how pleas
ant the trip must have been. Fin
ally they got to Newark. There
they had another setback. Their
relatives bad moved to Pittsburgh.

There was nothing to do but 
hike to Pittsburgh, and they set 
out to do it. In Philadelphia, out 
of food and deeply discouraged, 
they encountered a policeman. He 
was a friendly soul, and when he 
bad heard their story he took a  lit
tle collection among his fellow offl- Roftert hlz son.______ niom ton and
cers arid sent the couple on to Pl^ts- Clyde, 
burgh by train.

And the little boy! Wistful, puzzled, entreating—a baby face 
made prematurely old by understanding, too early, that life can be brutal 
GUd barrowing; a face In which all the Wronga of maturity, laddlsd 
abruptly on a flve-year-old'a ihoulders. spoke silently through a pair of 
wide, uncomprehending eyes. . His hand clutched his father's hand, 
confidingly, and one little foot was raised to .continue the long, long hike; 
and the little chap was a sight to make angels vreep.

What can we make of a thing like this, anyway? No little boy’s 
face ever ought to look like that. There Isn't any greater wrong, any
where, than the thing that has happened to him.

And yet—we can do nothing, or next to nothing. We can be more 
understanding, perhaps, more sympathetic, more ready to help; but that 
a all. Such things happen, in our broad land, and that Is all there la 

to i t  The mlllehlum Is still a long way off. .
The photograph of the two was taken at Philadelphia. Tbs two 

aces that It showed were faces to haunt the sleep and spoil the repose 
of people who looked at them.

-The man’s face was grim; grim and sad, with deep lines about the 
mouth, and an expression of dogged hopelessness In the eyes. It was 
the face of a man who knew that there was no hope'^for him, but who 
was determlnbd, nevertheless, to carry on; a man who needed help but 
saw that he wasn't' going to get it.

London.—The Metropolitan po
lice force of London, probably the 
world’s most famous police depart
ment, is also one of the very young
est.

This bit of news— doubtless a 
surprise to most Americans, who 
look on the traditlonally-efllclent 
London police as one of those 
old standbys of British civiliza
tion like roast beef and a power
ful navy—is emphasized by the 
fact that the force has Just cele
brated the 100th anniversary of 
Its organization.

Before 1829 London, Instead of 
being one of the best-policed cities 
In the world, was one of the 
worst. /

It was split up into a wide 
group of different boroughs, each 
with its own police force, and each 
stolidly Indifferent to what went on 
outside Its own boundaries.

Fine for the Crooks
The result was a decentraliza

tion of power that would make a 
Chicago gangster weep bitter 
tears over being born a century 
too late. The situation In 1829 
was simply made to order for 
criminals.

As a nucleus there was “ the 
city”—the heart of London, old
est segment of the great metropo
lis, where the financial district 
and the Bank of England now 
hold sway, and where Is located 
the Mansion House In which the 
great lord mayor lives.

"The City” was surrounded by 
a host of boroughs. Each bor
ough was independent in matters 
of police, and exceedingly Jeal
ous of any encroachment on its 
authorities by its neighbors. Th^ 
result was ruinous. .

Instead of police forces, each 
borough had its own "watch es
tablishment,” as it was called. 
These varied greatly In size and 
effectiveness. St. Pancras, for in
stance, had 18 different outfits,, 
each independent of the others. 
Kensington was content with six 
watchmen to police its 15 square 
miles. St. James, In which is lo
cated St. James' palace, had a 
volunteer, unpaid watch—some
thing like' the volunteer fire com
panies of early American cities, 
and fully as Inefficient. Lambeth 
had no watch force at all.

The advantage which such a 
split-up system gave the criminal 
is obvious—particularly when It 
is remembered that the London of 
that day had gangs as well organ
ised and desperate as the Chicago 
gangs of today. Added to all of 
this, of course, was the fact that 
the various watchr establishments 
were Just about as capable ^s  the 
famous crew which Shakespeare 
entrusted to Dogberry and yerges. 

went abont commanding

that the London police made last 
year in a city of five times as large. 
Five years later the force was In
creased'In size, a "horse patrql'! 
of 71 men was organized, and a 
force of river police established to 
cope with wharf-thieves that in
fested the TSkmes.

Scotland Yard Organized 
It was not until 1869, however, 

that the famous Criminal Investi
gation Department —  known to 
mystery story addicts the world 
over as Scotland Yard—was'estab
lished. By this time various inno
vations had been Introduced. The 
police were allowed to-wear civil
ian clothes when off duty, and 
could put on overcoats when It 
got cold. They also were given 
one day off each week, had hel
mets instead of top hats, and used 
whistles Instead of rattles. And, 
incidentally, the force had grown 
popular, Londoners had discov
ered that it was a mighty fine out
fit. '

Today the Metropolitan police 
force comprises about 20,000 men 
of all ranks, Including 840 who 
are attached to Scotland Yard. 
Each policeman works an eight 
hour shift, gets a day off each 
week and has an annual holiday 
— as the British call a vacation— 
of two weeks.

Oddly enough, Just as the Lon
don force began its first century 
of service under a soldier who had 
Just returned from the Napoleonic 
wars, it Is beginning its second

century under a soldier who served 
in the World War—Viscount Byng 
of VlmL^________ ’

“ In view.of the fact that the 
oversupply of teachers seems to 
be nation-wide, I can see no good 
reason why any state should allow 
local units to set standards, ex
amine and certificate teachers. I t 
Is not fair to children to permit 
local authorities to certificate a 
poorly trained person when trained 
teachers are available."
—Dr. W. J. Cooper, commissioner 

of the bureau of education. De
partment of the Interior.

WHENACHIID 
IS FEVERISH, 
CRO^yPSET

Colic, gas, sour 
belching, frequent 
vomiting, fever
ishness, in babies 
and children, gen
erally show food 
Is soaring in the 
l i t t l e  digestive 
tract.

W h e n  t h e s e  
symptoms.appear, give Baby a tea- 
spoonful of Phillips Milk of Magne
sia. Add it to the  ̂ first bottle of 
food in the morning. Older chil
dren should be given a tablespoon
ful In a glass of water. This will 
comfort the child—make his stom
ach and bowels easy. In five min
utes he is comfortable, happy. It 
will sweep the bowels free of all 
sour, indigestible food. It opens the 
bowels In constipation, colds, chil
dren's ailments. Children take it 
readily because It is palatable, 
pleasant-tastlng.

Learn its many uses for mother 
and child. Write for the interesting 
book, “Useful Information.” Ad
dress The Phillips Co., 117 Hudson 
St., New York, N. Y. I t will be sent 
FREE,

In buying, be sure to get genuine 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia. Doctors 
have prescribed it for over 50 
years.

"Milk of Magnesia” has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 
The Chas. H. Phillips Chemical Co., 
and its predecessor, Chas. H. Phil
lips, since 1875.

S I O O L O A N  fkiyaU s
m m M y,pU uI 
interest.

$ X O M O A I f  .
tmonthly,! 
interest.

$ 3 0 0  L O A N  penoM e
montMy,p w la w fiA  '■ 
ifiterest.

Other AmixaUi ia  Propoctlaa

Cost fixed <by law. Every repeŷ  
ment leducet the cost. AJl 

loans in stticr privacy. ■

Can, Write or Phone

PERSONAL FINANCED 
COMPANY

Rooms 2 and 8, State Tbeati 
Unildinic, 7A8 Main Street.^' 

SO. MAN'CHEHTKR, CONN.
Open 8:80 to 5. Rat. 8:80 to i
Licensed by State, bonded to pot

Call, Write or Phone 1-tMl.

"I consider the most diplo
matic feat I ever accomplished 
was when I evaded drinking cham
pagne with the governor of San 
Andres.”
— Gifford Plnchot, former governor 

of Pennsylvania.

"The strongest and most im
portant organization in America 
dealing with aviation Is the So
ciety of Automotive Engineers, 
and it is not unlikely tha* aero
nautical engineering may in the

Visit the

McGovern 
Granite Co.V

Memorial Day : 
Exhibition 

of
. s

Monuments and^ 
Markers

.1
OHgfnal in Cpnceptltm 

Moderate in Price 
147AIlynSt.,

Mr. J. Fuller Miteliei
Local Representatite"' 

Phone 2-4129

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

WM. E. KRAH 
Expert 

Radio Service
PhilM J a n  and B a t t le s  
MtCAlhOm N e w S e tA

"OOSE HARMONT ENDS 
AT STATE TONIOrr

Theater Turned Over to Ki< 
wania BUnstrel Show Tomor 
row Afternoon and Evening.
"Gloss Harmony," the latest 100 

per eest all-talking Faramonnt film 
prodnetion to receive the distinc
tion of 1>elng one of the greatest 
pletnrea of the current season, will 
hare Its ieonelnding performance at

fng here and another similar audi
ence Is sure to be present again to
night. Buddy Rogers and Nancy 
Carroll have the leading roles In 
"Close Harmony," with Skeets Oal 
lagher, Jack Oakle and Harry 
Green In support.

Klwanls BUnstrel
Tomorrow the State theater will 

be tnmed over to the local Klwanls 
Club who will pressnt their thli'd 
annual Klwanls Minstrel show. This 
year's program has all the Indlea- 
tlona of belnf the greatest that hai 
thns far been given.

The B ^boven Men’s'Oleef club. 
Boy Seont Harmonica band, High 
school male anartet, Art BfioKay

Following Are The Lucky 
Numbers Drawn

Campbell’s Filling 
Saturday

J. 0 . Baker,
Centennial Apts.

Mrs. J.W.MacDowel
114 Canfield St., Hartford

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 1968
Hare yna tiMird the new 

Jestic Electric Radio?

Barstow Radio 
Service

Aathortzed Dealer 
MnJesiJa Cniiley, Phllco 

216 Allddle rnnipike Bast 
Soalb Blanchesier

Ma-

the Stete theater this evening. ---------------- ,  . „.i ^ .
This gUttarlng musical j a n d  bla broadenating orchestra s m  I daaL

which
honest men to ."stand, In the 
king's name,," under InatrucUons 
to conclnde, If any man so accost
ed did not "sund," that be was 
no hoDfst man, and to thank QoA 
that they were spared the trouble 
Of talking to a rogue.

AnswenAle to the Cabinet 
Thns, In 1829, the great states

man, Sir Robert Peel, then home 
secretary In the British cabinet, 
put through Parliament a bill 
placing the policing of the whole 
metropolis In the hands of one 
paid force, to be Independent ;Of 
the boroughs and answerable di
rectly to the government as repre
sented by the borne secretary.

In September of 1829 this new 
force went to work. It had an en
rollment of 1,000 men, to police a 
city that even then had a popula
tion of 1,167,000 people. Judged 
by modem a^ndards, It was a 
queer outfit. N  -

The pollcemeti did duty for 12 
hours continuously. They had tor 
wear their uniforms at all times, 
whither on duty or off. 
wore fineer top hats with shiny 
black covets, carried big clubs in 
leather shsatha, and werj equipped 
with ratUea with which to call aar 
slatanoe. Their coats wars of a 
qnalnt cutaway pattern.

They were not popular with the 
eltlzeni. In derlaien, the London
ers nicknamed them after sir 
Robert Peel, calling them "Peal- 
era" and "BobbleaV— the latter of 
which namei hat etnek down to 
the present day. But these o ^ -  
landleh new poUeenten were effl- 

In. -IM l they 
12 1 1  am ^ n g  m m  A t 7 t , t 2 4

No. 1....852?
No. 2.... 5960
No. 3....13912
No. 4.... 3512
No. 5. 12340
No. 6.... 79201
No. 7.,.. 19251
No. 8... .13765
No. 8....10855
No. 10,... 4791

Our Prices 
Reasonable

When y.ou get a plumbinji: 
from us you’ll be pleased 
it because you will realize t 
the charge is just and fa ir  i 
that the work that we did 
you was well and promj 
done. Here’s our telephc 
number, 641. Callusup^wl' 
you need us.

Joseph C. Wil
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor*
28 Spruce St^ TeL

South Manchester

The First Three Numbers Are the 
Winners.

' If theae numbers are not claimed by Saturday, May 25 
the next three numbers claimed win.

Our Oil and Grease Service gives you sat
isfaction, keeps your car in .Al shape and 
brings you back again a satisfied cus
tomer..

CAMPBELL'S 
FILLING STATION

PhoBtlW U

What Is ‘‘Life's Time" 
Worth To Yoa?

i i t s r  all, it’s a flaetiaf, -traasitenr 
proposition and woman today tnaha 
mors prolltabla osa of tbair tima than 
In tha daya drudgary waa in vogna. 
Tbara’i  nrlda Intaraat ontalda of thd 
h o m a , . . ,a  lyatamatlilnf of modani 
boma managamant.. .  .mora timas for 
oompanlonahlp, for tha family walfara 
and enltura.

Fifty-two dnys a yaar rapraaahta many honra of 
yonr tlma opan for tha thinga yon Ilka to do whan 
Cordon Boma Sarvlca i i  amployad. Wasbdayi art 
fraa from draadad honra at tha tnb or lapanrlila#* 
a lanndraaa. Tha cost la no mora then yonr own 
tlma-Hwy nothing of tha aCmte. fnaa sad  labor.

Thara’a a particular boma aarvlaa to<! 
naad that aanda yonr dotbaa boma gantly< bat 
ongbly elaanaad—draah and Imamenlats.:

Won’t  yon 'phona na for s  tottW 
prompt and eonrtaona aerMeo—alwaym ,

Telaphono
222
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE
MENTS

Count six average words to a line.
' Initials, numters and abbreviations 

each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.• • •

Line rates per day for transient 
ads.

Effectire March 17. 1927Cash Charge 
6 Consecutive Days .. 7 cts 9 cts
3 Consecutive Days .. 9 cts 11 cts
1 Day ...........................  11 cts 13 cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions
■will be charged at the one-time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear* 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 

' no allowances or refunds can he made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids": display lines not 
sold.The Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.• • •

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 

' regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING H''URS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon. Saturdays 
10:3(1 a. m. .
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT 

ADS.
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as 'a convletice to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUtL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness oflice on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
w iil' he assumed and their accuracy 
carittot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA
TIONS

Births ............................................  A
Enfea«etnents ...............................  ®
Marriages ......................................  C
Deaths ........................................   ^
Card of Thanks ...........................  L
In , Memoriam .............................  F
Lost and Found .......................... I
Announcements ...........................  2
Personals ......................................  *Antomobiles
Automobiles for Sale ..................  *
Automobiles for Exchange.........  o
Auto Accessories—Tires ..............  6
Auto Repairing—Painting.......... 7
Auto Schools ................................. 7-A
Autos—Ship by T ru ck ................. 8
Autos—-For Hire ........................ 9
Gary'geS;—Service—Storage ........ 10
Motorcycles—Bicycle ..................  H
Wainted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12

DdBinrKH and l’ rofe«iil«inal Services
Business Services Offered .......  13
Household Services Offered ........ 13-A
Bulld+nK—Contracting ................  14
Florists—Nurseries ....................  15
Funeral Directors ........................ 15
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance ......................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering . . . . . . ; .... 21
Professional Services............... 22
Repairing ....................................  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .........  25
Wanted—Business Service.......... 26

Edarnflonnl
Courses and Classes ....................  27
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing .......................................... 28-A
Musical—Dramatic ......................  29
Wanted—Instruction ..................  30

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business Opportunities ............... 32
Money to Loan .............................  33

Help and Sitnntiona
Help Wanted—Female ............... 35
Help Wanted—Male ....................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................37-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 38

I Situations Wanted—M ale.......  39
Employment Agencies ............... 40
Live Stork—Pets—Ponltry—VehlelcH

Dogs—Birds—Pets ...................... 41
Live Stock—Vehicles ..................  42
Poultry and Supplies ................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlneellancona
Articles for Sale .........................  45

, Boats and Accessories................  46
Building Materials........................ 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry ..  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products BO
Household Goods ........................ 51
Machinery and Tools ..................  52
Musical Instruments....................  53
Office and Store Equipment........ - 64
Specials at the Stores..................  56
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............' 67
Wanted—To Buy ........................ 68

Rooms—Board—Hotela—Resorts 
Restanranta

Rooms Without Board ............... 69
Boarders W anted.......................... 69-A
Country Board—R esorts.............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ................... 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  62

Real Estate For Reat 
Apartmei.ts, Flats. Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .......................... 65
Suburban for Rent ......................  66
Summer Homes for R en t.............  67
Wanted to R en t............................ 68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale ............................ 72
Lots for Sale 73
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for Sale ......................  76
Real Estate for Exchange...........  76
Wanted—Real Estate ................. 77

Aaction—Legal Notices
Auction Sales ..............................   78
Legal Notices ...............................  79

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— BLACK Swan fountain pen, 
with gold band. Thuraday, between 
• High school and Pine street. Re
ward. Kindly call 316-2.

l o s t — CRYSTAL BEADS, valued 
as a keepsake, either on trolley or 
between Adams street and Quirn’s 
Drug Store. Reward. Call 1933.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
STEAMSHIP TICKETS— All parts 
of the world. Ask for sailing lists 
and rates. Phone 750-2. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 600
FOR SALE— 1923 DODGE sedan, 

upholstering in good condition, in 
running order, will sell for real 
bargain. If taken this week, 365 
cash. 150 McKee street South 
Manchester, Conn.
1926 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1927 PONTIAC LANDAU.
1927 PONTIAC COACH.
1927 WHIPPET LANDAU.
1927 WHIPPET SEDAN.
1926 PAIGE BROUGHAM.
1926 DODGE SEDAN.
1926 CHEVROLET COACH. 
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
Number of other good used, cars

all being reconditioned. 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021

1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton stake body.
1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton express body. 
1924 Reo 6 cylinder, 7 passenger

touring.
1926 Ford 1 ton dump body. 

Brown's Oarage— Telephone 869
Corner Cooper and West Center Sts.

SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Main St. Tel. 740
Thos. E. Donahue, Mgr.

FOR SALE— 1924 MASTER 6
Buick touring, excellent .-ubber, no 
reasonable offer refused. Tele
phone 1998-2.

1927 ESSEX SEDAN 
1926 HUDSON COACH 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudson-Essex Dealer— 129 Spruce

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

BATTERIES FOR YOUR automo- 
blle, ranging from $7 up. Recharg
ing and repairing. Distributors of 
Prest-O-Llte Batteries. Center 
Auto Supply Co., 155 Center, Tel. 
673.

GARAGES—SERVICE- 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— GARAGE, Manches- 
ter Green, Cook property. Tele
phone 820.

DESOTO, HUPMOBILE & Durant. 
Sales and Service; also Chevrolet 
service the same as formerly.

H. A. STEPHENS 
Center at Knox Sts. Tel. 939-2

GARAGE TO RENT. Inquire at 30 
William street. Tel. 912i

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

CHAIR CANING AND Splint seat
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prices right. L. E. Basey, Sr., 595 
Main street. South Manchester. 
Tel. 2831-W.

MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS. 
PILLOWS STEAM - STERILIZED 
AND MADE OVER EQUAL TO 
NEW— 35 FOR OLD MATTRESS 
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONE 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
MAN. UPHOLSTERING CO.

331 Center St.— Opposite Arch St.’ 
Est.. Since 1922 Tel. 12C8-2
ASHES REMOVED BY LOAD or 
Job In light moving truck. V. Flr- 
po, 116 Wells street. Tel. 2466-W.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
ASTER PLANTS, straw flowers, 

zinnias, snapdragons, ten weeks 
stock, 25c dozen. Rose of Heaven, 
25c dozen. Gladiola bulbs, 2fc 
dozen. Bleeding heart 31 each. 2 
dozen tomato plants 25c, 90c a 
hundred, 36.00 a thousand. Cab
bage plants 10c dozen, 60c per 
hundred. John McConvllle, 7 Win- 
demere street. Tel. 1640.

ALREADY WE HAVE 500,000 
plants. Potted plants, Boston ferns, 
geraniums, begonias, coleus, 
ageratum. Ice plants. Inch plants, 
petunias, helotrope, vinca vines, 
dracaenas, English Ivy, fuchlas, 
creeping child, hanging pens and 
large flowering cannas. We All 
boxes, baskets and urns, dirt and 
labor free. We give plants In ex
change for flower pots. Bedding 
plants, petunias, zinnias, straw 
flowers, nasturtiums, cosmos, 4 
o ’clocks, balsam (lady slippers), 
stock, cockscomb, snapdragons, 
verbena, marigolds, corn flowers, 
asters, all 25 cents per dozen. Per
ennials, manardia, hardy chry
santhemums, variegated funkia 
(ribbon grass), delphinium, Shas
ta daisy, anchusa, Itlica dlopmore 
variety moss phlox, hardy pinks, 
coreopsis, forget-me-nots, galar- 
dia, sweet Wllllkm, fox gloves, 
baby breath, peonies, pyrethium 
and hardy phlox, rose bushes, 
hydrangeas, flowering shrubs, 
evergreens, maples, catalpa. trees, 

poplar trees, blue spruce, golden 
privet, California privet, barberry, 
gladiola and dahlia bulbs, cherry 
trees, loam fertilizer, vegetable 
plants, tomato plants and cauli
flowers, 15 cents a dozen or 31 per 
100 plants, cabbage and Italian 
sweet and hoi peppers 10 cents a 
dozen or 75 cents per 100. This 
place is always open, 379 Burnside 
Ave. Greenhouse, East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3091.

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
— One Hydrangea P. G., one Hills 
of Snow, one Japanese Flowering 
Quince, one Forsythla, one Honey
suckle Bush, one Snowberry Red, 
one Snowberry White, one Syrlnga, 
one Spirea Van Houtte, one Pride- 
,of Rochester. All for one dollar. 
John McConvllle, 7 Windemere St. 
Tel. 1640.

VEGETABLE & FLOWER plants, 
tomato plants, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower. Also 
aster, zinnia, salvia,verbena, calen
dula, straw flowers, scablosa, sal- 
piglossis, snapdragons’ marigold, 
delphinium, larkspur. Dusty Mil
ler. poppies. Phlox, Shasta daisy, 
chrysanthemums, petunia, aquile- 
gia. Also potted flowers: gerani
ums, Martha Washington, agera
tum, coleus, begonia, German and 
English Ivy, vinca, fuchsias, hang
ing pans, ferns, dracena and pan
sies, 621 Hartford Road Green
house. Call 37-3.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY. Call any- 
time. Tel. 7. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking and 
freight work and express. Dally 
express to Hartford.

GENERAL TRUCKING— Local and 
long distance. Fertilizer grain, 
heavy freight ett.. fast service, 
reasonable rates. Frank V. Wil
liams, Buckland. Telephom 9S9-2.

LOCAL AND LONG distance mov
ing, by experienced men. Public 
storehouse. L. T. Wood, 55 Bissell 
street. Tel. 496.

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
Motor Dispatch. Dally service be
tween New York and Manchester. 
Call 7 or 2577 or 2578.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22
PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerham

6 Orchard St. Tel. 245-5

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock 
repairing; key making. Brjith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED, 
chimneys cleaned and repaired, 
key fitting, safes opened, saw filing 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street. Telephone 462.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Tel. 715.

BELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

Kill time and It will send back 
ghosts of poverty to haunt you.

WANTED— ^NEAT attractive girls 
to work on fountain and for wait
ress work. Apply Coffee Shop, 963 
Main street Tuesday evening and 
Wednesday morning.

A newspaper headline says "Ein
stein Theory Checked." Now we 
wish someone would kindly figure 
out how the thing ever got started.

Mail Your Ad To 
The Herald

Clip this Blank—Write Your Ad,
Number of insertions hero

Print your name and address below.

and Mail to The Herald for Real

RESULTS
OR

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— NEW 6 room flat, all 
Improvements, wlth'garage. 164 
Eldrldge street Inquire 53 Ash
worth street, evenings.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat all 
improvements, 113 Summer street 
Telephone 897~13.

FOR RENT— BENTON ST., flve 
room flat All modem Improve
ments. Apply H. H. West & Son. 
29 Bissell street, telephone 2500.

FOR RENT— MODERN flve room 
flat, newly renovated, at 47 Math
er street Telephone 1987.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Newman street, all modern Im
provements, including steam heat. 
Inquire 147 B. Center street. Tel. 
1830.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat and 
garage. 147 School street. Apply 
James J. Rohan, telephone 1668.

Phone 664
FOR AN AD TAKER

J

BELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED— MEN, boys to learn 

barberlng in day or evening class
es. Inquire Vaughns Barber 
School, 14 Market street, Hart
ford.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

WANTED— ASHES lo cart, plow
ing to do, cellars to dig. L. T. 
Wood. 55 Bissell street.

BOUSEBOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— 3 BURNER gas

stoves, also 3 tables. Inquire 61 
Summer street.

FOR THIS WEEK we will sell the 
best box spring with layer felt 
mattress for 349.50, regular price 
362. Benson Furniture Company.

d o g s—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE— SMALL black and 
white dog, 5 months old, Cocker 
Spaniel and Fox Terrier. Tel. 2221.

FOR SALE— SIX GERMAN police 
pups, male 320. female 315. H. J. 
Zimmerman 182 Bissell street.

LIVE STOCK—VEBICLES 42
FOR SALE— FOUR good work 

horses cheap. W, E. Orcotl. Coven
try. Tel. Manchester 1064-3.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

MILLER’S DAY-OLD BABY Chlx 
and half-grown stock. Reds and 
White Leghorns, from our own 
selected and trapnested stock, 
bred for vigor, size and egg pro
duction. State tested and Iree of 
B. W. D. Member of Connecticut 
Record of Performance Associa
tion. Eighth year of square busi
ness methods. Visitors welcome. 
Telephone Manchester 1063-3 for 
Information. Some bargains In 
brooders and poultry supplies on 
hand. Fred Miller. Coventry Poul
try Farm, Coventry.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE— CHEST OF drawers. 
Apply at 117 Ridge street,

FOR SALE— A-No. 1 loanii. Inquire 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead 
street, Manchfester. Tel. 1507.

WE CARRY A complete line of 
goldflsb, bird and dog supplies of 
the highest quality at moderate 
prices, Minkowski 'The Florist.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
OAK AND APPLE tree wood for 

stove and Are place, best quality. 
Frank V. Williams, Buckland. Tel. 
989-2.

BOUSEBOLD GOODS 51
ODD LOTS OF NEW linoleum, 8 

good nsed Ice boxes, 35 to 310. 
WATKINS

FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
17 Oak St.

THREE ROOM SUITE In Johnson 
block, modern Improvements. Tel. 
Aaron Johnson, 524 or Janitor 
2040.

TO RENT— CENTENNIAL apart
ments, four room apartment. Jani
tor service, beat, gas range, ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 210C or 
782-2.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM.flat, all Im
provements. Inquire Paganl Broth
ers Store, Depot Square.

FOR RENT— 4 AND 5 rooms, mod
ern improvements, 5 Walnut 
street, near Cheney Mills 320-325. 
Inquire on premises, tailor shop. 
Tel. 2470.

FOR RENT 
SUMMER ROMES

67

WANT A FINE SUMMER PLACE?

Just the place at White Sands 
Beach. Seven rooms, nicely furnish
ed, shower. Are place, shore front. 
Location Is right. Can be rented by 
season or week. TeL 2951.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
JUNK

You can always get the highest 
price for all kinds of Junk from 
Wm. Ostrlnsky, 91 Clinton 
street. Tel. 849.

LEAF TOBACCO WANTED — 
Havanna seed. Broadleaf, all 
grades, cases or bundles, any 
amount. Also stemming and 
damaged tobacco. Write Box K, In 
care of Herald.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for ags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also bny all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Call 
1545 or 1589.

WANTED—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

YOUNG LADY working In Main 
Office, wishes to room and board 
with private family, living fairly 
convenient to mills. Write Box N, 
in care of Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—
 ̂ TENEMENTS 63

TO RENT— NEW 5 ROOM flat with 
improvements. Upper floor. Can 
be seen at 29 Roosevelt street. 
Phone. 301.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement. 
North Elm street, newly renovat
ed, modern improvements, garage. 
Call 258.

TO RENT— MODERN tenement of 
flve rooms, newly done over, avail
able now. Apply 102 Clinton St.

FOR RENT— TO ADULTS, modern 
. tenement of four rooms and large 
attic room, with garage. F. W. 
Hill, 10 Olcott street. Tel. 1780-2.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with or without garage. All Im
provements. Inquire 168 Hilliard 
street.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Wells street, all improvements. 
Inquire 92 Wells street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM te;..ement, 
all modem improvements, Inclnd- 
ing screens and shades, 75 Main 
street. Inquire 90 Main.

FOR RENT— 4, 5 AND 6 room 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 660.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Apply at 108 Ridge street.

WANTED TO RENT 68
YOUNG AMERICAN couple want 
small rent in Manchester. Describe 
and specify rental amount in let
ter to Box B, in care of Herald.

BOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE HOLLYWOOD— NEW 

English type, 7 rooms, garage at
tached, tlle  ̂ bath, large cedar 
closet, oak trim, oak floors, steam 
heat, fire place, graded, copper 
screens, gutters. Owner and build
er William Wetherell, 15 Spring 
street. Telephone 2927-J.

FOR SALE— 4 ROOM HOUSE with 
all new Improvements, sewer; also 
3 additional lots, 2 lots planted 
with grape vines: also garage and 
chicken coop. 113 Homestead 
street, Manchester, Conn.

FOR SALE-^BRAND NEW 6 room 
single all modern imprn/ements, 
including fire place, sun porch, 
nice tile bath and shower, lava
tory on first floor, brass plumbing, 
garage in basement, copper con
ductors. Reasonable down pay 
ment makes this place yours. Bert 
E. Judd. Phone 2961.

FOR SALE— TWO ^LAT house at 
67 Bissell street All modern im
provements. Apply on premises 
after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE— NEW HOMES on 
Walker. Henry, Washington. Park
er. Phelps Road and Fairvlew 
streets, in fact all sections of the 
town. Our list alway? complete. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Phone 782-2, 
875 Main street

FOR SALE— COZY 1 FLOOR bun
galow, 6 pleasant rooms, garage, 
shrubs, large lo t  near school. 
Bargain price, owner making 
change. Henry street Phone 895-3.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE— T̂WO LOTS for the 

price of one, for Immediate sale. 
Call 116-2.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCBANGE 76

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE on 
Mather street Just finishing 6 room 
modern bouse with garage. Come 
and get acquainted. Wm. Kanebl, 
519 Center street.

The salMmnn who knows what 
he..is talking about has little to 
sayl 5

GAS BUGGIES—^Love's Dream is Shattered By FRANK BECK
M/WBE I WAS POOUSH 

NOT TO TELL HEM IT \MBS 
DAN DRESSER WHO GRABBED 
TH/CT MONEY. BUT IT WOULONT 
HAVE DONE ANY GOOD. DAN 
HAS HEM SO  BUFFALOED HEM 

BELIEVE OAN M R YWOULD 
TIME AGAINST M E .

AND HEM KNOWS ABOUT ME 
AND OAN BOTH BEING IN LOVE 
WITH VIOLA AND HE'D JUST 

THINK I >WAS JEALOUS OF DAN.
I KNOW LOST VIOCA NOW 
AND IT WOULD NOT MAKE HER 
ANT HAPPIER IF I TOLD ABOUT 

OAN BEING A CROOK, FOR 
SHE LOVES HIM.

¥■

v .T ------------ - -
.V - —

V  r—_  J—  —  M  ■ • • • • • • • *  t m '  Z:— ,-rr-" r —J'_

VIOLA ANGEL i I'D HANE BEEN 
THE HAPPIEST MAN IN THE WORLD IF 
YOU'D ONLY FALLEN IN LOVE WITH 

ME INSTEAD OF DAN. BUT I  
OWE YOU A  LOT ANYW AY, FOR 

YOU'VE MADE AN HONEST MAN 
OUT OF ME . EVERY TIME ttd  
TEM PTED, I'L L  LOOK AT YOU 
AND THAT'LL MAKE ME 

KEEP HONEST. ■

1 GUESS YOU^L B E  HAPPIER 
W rm  OAN IF YOU LOVE HIM AND 

I  WANT YOU TO BE AWFULLY 
HAPPY. BUT DAN'S 0O T  TO DO 
RIGHT BY YOU AND HE'S GOT TO 
G O  STRAIGH T. l l L  NEVER BE 

FROM YOU AND I'LL 
KEEP AN EYE ON HIM.

i t-•‘-S’

OPEN FORUM
HOSPITAL X-RAYS

Editor of The Herald:
Deiplte the tact that I am no' 

longer a member of the staff of 
the Manchester Memorial hospital, 
and perhaps entitled to no opinion 
whatever, I cannot help but feel 
very much concerned at the pro
posed plan of the staff of the hos
pital, recently discussed la the 
Manchester Evening Herald, rela
tive to the destruction of X-ray 
plates at the hospital which are 
now over two years of age and 
which may be. In the opinion of 
those concerned, unimportant

In a statement Issued through 
the press not long ago, the trustees 
of the hospital exercised every ef
fort to Impress upon the minds of 
the public the vital Importance of 
all hospital records. So much Im
portance was attributed to the com
pleteness or rather the Incomplete
ness of these records that the trus
tees considered themselves fully 
Justified In sanctioning and up
holding the action of the superin
tendent who promoted my suspen
sion from the staff of the hospital 
because of alleged Infractions of 
the by-laws of the hospital. Most 
conspicuous of her allegations was 
the one which specifically stated 
my failure to complete the records 
in the cases of the family of the 
late Harold Gustafson of New Lon
don within the specified time of 
thlrty-slx hours as Is provided by 
the by-laws of the hospital.

We have been taught to believe 
that records are of most vital Im
portance as concerns the rating or 
status of any hospital. The classi
fication of hospitals, we have been 
told, is determined not only 
through the calibre of the medical 
profession associated with these in- 
stitntions and through the type of 
work done, but too upon the thor
oughness with which records of 
patients are completed and preserv
ed.

It Is extremely difficult for me to 
understand how very easy It now 
becomes for those responsible for 
the welfare of the Memorial hospi
tal to so readily divorce themselves 
from the practices they have in 
the past professed to uphold so re
ligiously.

I am not writing in any effort to 
criticise. I would not dare to even 
suggest a morsel o f constructive 
criticism to the plan as outlined by 
those concerned in this affair, 
would like to know only the reason 
why the value of hospital records 
has depreciated to that extent 
which permits the wholesale de
struction of what might be consid
ered their most Important part.

It seems to me a pity that the 
purpose of the X-ray can now be 
so easily destroyed, and it seems a 
pity that patients who had been 
X-rayed at the hospital previous to 
the past two years, must now be 
deprived of the privilege of having 
reference made to their plates in 
the event that future occasion 
would present itself. Of course I 
presume the additional cost of a 
second X-ray study would matter 
very little to most patients.

Much rather would I, under con
ditions as they existed In the case 
of the Gustafsons, prefer to be 
classed In the category of the un
pardonable violator of that by-law 
which evidently commands the 
completion of both histories and 
physical examination records, re
gardless of the gravity of the pa
tient’s condition, within the time 
specified, than find myself now 
numbered amongst those who sanc
tion the wholesale destruction of 
those portions of those . records 
which we have been led to believe 
were at one particular time regard
ed so priceless.

'What a very beantiful example 
of the Incompatabllity we at times 
discover Invading the substance of 
past and present practices.

DR. A. B. MORAN.

W  BROOK NERSLY 
FATAL to VIKING 11

Young Wilfred MiH^ Has 
Thrills and an Escape in 
Temporary Torrent.

When Sunday’s storm was at Its 
highest fury, Wilfred Millre, 11 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Miller of 28 Birch street, near
ly lost his life by drowning In the 
Dry Brook between Birch street and 
Oak street

Wilfred Is a horn follower of the 
sea. The spirit of the "Vikings and 
the daring of Columbus pulsate in 
his slim body. He loves everything 
pertaining to the sea, fishing, swim
ming, boating.

Wilfred in the footsteps pf his 
heroes, began to build a boat. 
Pieces of canvas over a framework 
of wooden slabs knocked together 
and lo. It was finished. Whal  ̂mat
tered It to him If It bore close re
semblance to a small bathtub? Ad
venture and faith and his most 
cherished dreams be bad woven In
to the frail crafL

Wilfred had his ship but Iw yet 
lacked the sea. And a sea was need
ed, no question about It. Wilfred 
ptayed for It.

Sunday the heavens opened and 
gave him, not a sea, but a raging, 
frothing torrent, running In the dry 
brook, near his home.

Forth came the ship. So did Wil
fred’s chums. The first to brave the 
mighty river, the second to watch 
the ship and Wilfred on their Jour
ney. The boys were un^ndful of 
the beating rain. They were asking 
each other, "Will the ship survive 
or perish."

They had not long to wait for an. 
answer. Wilfred embarked, beside 
the stone bridge on Birch streeL In 
a minute he was whirled along. 
Underneath a broken wire fence he 
sailed. A few feet ahead a low log 
footbridge.

As though aimed from a gjgantic 
gun the craft shot towarda the 
bridge. With a crash It struck and 
capsized. Wilfred and hls ship were 
drawn so It seemed to the stricken 
onlookers, as If by an unseen hand 
underneath the bridge.

Then, the logs, their dirt support 
eaten away by the rushing water 
caved In upon the boy! Only bis 
head remained In sight.

His companions, forming a hu
man chain, as they ran. waded Into 
the brook grasped his shoulders and 
tugged manfully until they had 
worked him free.

Wilfred suffered naught but a 
thorough soaking of hls clothes and 
body. But his ship lies a battered 
ruin beneath the sagging bridge—  
so does Wilfred’s hopes of follow
ing In the footsteps of the Vikings 
of old.

DRAW HEAVY FINES IN 
BOLTON UQUOR CASES

Scuderi and Pagrani Mulcted in 
$325 Each, Ilora Pays $125 
for Too Much Wine.

FAMINE IN CHINA
Peking, May 21.— Frightful tails 

of famine conditions in Kansu 
province were told today by the 
British missionary. Rev. Andrew, 
who has Just completed an Investi
gation for the International relief 
commission.

A total of 30,000,000 persons, 
the missionary reported, have been 
reduced to famine level In that one 
province alone.

He reported the starving popu
lace of one village bad set upoh 
and murdered a band of 35 bri
gands, afterwards eating [their 
flesh. I

James Connor, Jnstice of the 
peace of Bolton, last night disposed 
of the liquor cases resulting from 
raids made in that town by state 
police on Thursday evening of last 
week.

Salvators Scuderi,* who conduct
ed a place of business in South Bolr 
ton and was at one time a store 
keeper on the West Side in Man
chester, was charged' with keeping 
with Intent to sell. He was found 
guilty and a fine of 3400 and costs 
imposed, but 3100 was remitted. 
Hls payment, which Included costs, 
was 1325.

Edward Paganl, another former 
Manchester resident, wad also found 
gnllty with keeping with Intent to 
sell and he was also fined $400 and 
costs, with 3100 remitted, bis net 
payment being also 1325. Paganl 
had a place of business In Bolton 
Center.

In the case of Joseph F. Flora, 
he was not charged with keeping 
with intent to sell. H« occupies the 
old Sperry farm In the Camp Meet
ing Woods section, but was anfor- 
tunate in having made too - mneh 
wine, having an over supply for 
which offense he was fined 3100 and 
costs of *25.

The trials last night were held la 
the basement of the Congregational 
church at Bolton Center, which It 
alto known officially In Bolton aa 
the town hall.

Important Notice
Mother Earth is the foundation of all wealth. Wa suggest a 

home for happiness and an investment that the entire family 
will enjoy and get a real benefit from. Money inveited In a 
terefully selected boms Is money spent wisely. Thera Is no * 
place like a home of your own— so read on.

15,900 and as low as 9600 cash gives yon title to a new 
lingle, 6 rooms, oak floors, steam, a beautiful well built h o m o - 
garage also.

Two acre place, convenient location, six room hoose, steam 
hdat, eioctrielty, 9 car garage, raise poultry, vegetables, fm it Ih- 
your spare time. Price 16,600.

We are offering an eight room single with gsrage on Bayaeg 
StreeL A beantiful borne with flreplaoe In a beantiful largo 
living room.' Owners are out of state and desira an Immedlatd 
aale. Give na a fair offer If Interested.

Near Porter street, six room single, garage and astro tot. A '  ̂
good buy at 99,000. Very small down payment.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over the Pott 0 « c ^  '

. Fire, Automobile Ingamnoe

' l l
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YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO STAND 
- '  sTiiifi. ;

Remember 70a cen't afford to stand
sUll

Because be who stands still Is al> 
ready going backward; 

Neitber can you afford to be a mere 
follower.

For be wbo Is content to follow 
another is always behind.
V

It’s foolish to marry a man Irho 
la head over heels In love, nntfl he 
gets on hla feet.

TO PUZZLE BIRDS
A lot o f birds bare been pus- 

sled by SCAI^E CROWS and today 
we’ll see bow pussling they are 
to letter golf tana. Par is seren 
and one solution is on another 
page.

Which?
He was seated In the Parlor,

And he said unto the light: 
“ Either you or J; old fellow 

Will be turned down tonight”
■ 11 ■ #

Teacher (in English Ciaa^if 
“ Johnny, take this sentence: ’Lead 
the cow'from the pasture.’ What 
mood?”

Johnny: “ The cow, ma’am.”

“ Women are curious creatures. 
Their moods change so,”  said a 
contemplative man to his friend.

“ Well,”  replied the friend, 
“ whenever my wife gets in a bad 
temper I use a club.”

“ I say! Yon don’t mean that?”  
“ Certainly. I ’ve Joined three' al

ready.”

Mother: “ Robert you’re a
naughty boy. You can just go to 
bed without your supper.”

Bobby: ’ 'Well, mother, what 
about that medicine I’ve got to take 
after meals?”

Sarah Bailey— D̂on’t you think 
this is s  duck of a hat?

Earl— Yes. but I’d prefer a duck 
with a smaller bUL

s G A R E

! ^
* 1 $ <

'

C R 0 V / a
THE BULBS

1—  The idea of Letter Golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes. Cow, HOW, HEW 
HEN.

2—  You change only one letter 
at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of mmmon usage, for each, 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be
changed. . ,
One solution is printed on another 
Pffre.

Nobody has yet to'ld what love 1s, 
but, every day lots of folks show 
what it ain’t.

The (dd lady was looking for 
something to grumble about. She 
entered the butcher’s shop with the 
light of battle in be eyes.

“ I believe that you sell diseased 
meat here!”

> “ Worse,”  replied the butcher, 
bland^.

“ What do you mean, worse?'* de- 
m a i^ d  the astonished patron.'

“ ’rae meat we serve U deadj’ 
confirmed the butcher in a stage 
whisper.

Hatherine (aged 4):' “ Daddy do 
you have a hatchet?”

Daddy; “ Yes.”
Katherine: “ Well, will you

please go down in the basement 
and hatch some more klndl.ngs.”-

First Shopper: “ I thought sure 
Jim would marry one of the «,wlns.’ 

Second Shopper: “ No; he said if 
he couldn’t have an exclusive model 
he wouldn’t have any.”

He (feverishly)— “ Dearest, 
will love you perpetually, ceaseless
ly, everlastingly.”

She— “̂ Yes, but how long will 
you love me?”

Inquisitive Child (Darwinian boy 
observing the monkeys at the zoo) 
— Dad, do they let them out after 
they turn into people.

“ Well,”  said the purveyor of 
platitudes, “ there are always Just 
as good fish in the sea as ever tome 
ouk of it.”

/ ‘You're right,”  responded the 
disgruntled angler. “ I’m the man 
who left them there.”

S’gOnfV^y MAtlC€>CMttAK»-’*PICTOilCS^/

X
n  T!s

. NBgAsiMir.orr. Bttia nr an aaftfra-.

(BEAD THE nOBT, THEN CX>LOB THE PIOTURE)
It gave poor Clowny quite a 

scare as he went soaring through 
the air upon the back of old king 
bee. “ Hey, take me down,”  be 
cried. “ This isn’t nice. Ob, not 
at alL Snpposin’ I would slip and 
faU." “ Don't worty,”  snapped the 
monstfons bee. "You’re going to 
have a ride.”

So ,np 'they went, far froih. the 
ground, till naught' but tree tops 
were around. . The bee would dip, 
and then whiz up. Poor Clowny 
bung on tlghL He wished that be 
bad never Jumped upon the bee. 
His poor hewt thumped. And 
then he looked far down and ean, 
the others etui in sight.

The Goofygoo, down with the 
rest, looked up and said, “Weil» 
l i l  he bleetl I’ll bet poor Cloiray’s 
mlgb^ seared, Jtat be won’t eeme 
to k a ^  The Dee’s all right, and 
fzlmdly, too. There’s not a thing 
that be iidll do to hurt oBr gopi 

~ Clowny, ee tbere'e no ■edpe
r

cried. “ It’s fine for him to have 
that ride, as long as he is safe and 
sound. I guess we’d best not freL 
We all have bad real scares ga
lore, and we will all liave many, 
more. But, near as 1 remember. 
We have met no harm as yet”

And then the Goofygoo' said, 
“Well, I^think I’ll sto  ̂ this Uttle 
spell of worrying. Just watch me 
now. . I’ll fool that big king bee. 
He’s frightened every one of yon, 
whicb  ̂isn’t nice to do. I’ll fly 
right up and get him, ’cause 1 
knoŵ  be can’t scare me.”

The Tines climbed the Goofygoo, 
and said. “We’ll go- along with 
you.” So up the little party went, 
and soon they found the bee. Be
fore a'single one could speak the 
bird Inst grabbed him in hie beak. 
And then they all soared down to 
earth, while Clowny shouted, 
“Gef! "

I
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Fool Hat Was Risht!

D A W d o M h l lT  !✓ W

B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x
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B y  G e n e  A h e r n
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WASHINGTON TUBBS D The Warning!

HEV, MISTER, IS Tv\\S Trt’ 
ROW? To K^NT6U)PIA,, TW 
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NEWCOMB
And His

fn O A D C A S n N G  
^^WtCffiSIRA

O f 12 Pieces at

Sandy Beadi Bi^oom  
TOMORROW EVENING
Modern and Old-Fashioned

’  DANCING EVERY 
^ WEDNESDAY NIGHT
"  JENGKS' LONE OAK HALL 

IBeanant VaUey . 8:80 to. 18:80 
BILL WADDELL and his 

SBROAd casttn g  o r c h e s t r a
Prof. Taylor, Prompter

EBlEBOENpr DOOIOBg

Drs. H iffln i and HoUies wlU 
be the phyilcUns on emergency 
call tomorrow.

ABOUT TOWN
' ' v*The Howitaer Company will drill 
at 7:30 this evening at the Armo
ry. Orders will be read regarding 
the Memorial day parade. There 
jrlll be refreshments after the drill.

1 The prize winners at the whist 
k party held by Sunset Council, 
Daughters of Pocahontas, last night 

Tinker hall were as follows: 
lien ’s, Irving Keeney, first; George 
J^ ley , second; Loren Keeney, 
giird; Women’s, Mrs. Lawrence 
lleeney, first; Mrs. Myra Fitzger
ald, second, and Mrs. Florence Ca- 
tana, third.

iS.Troop 2, Boy Scouts, will hold a 
whist, bridge and setback in the 
f it  James Hall at 8 o’clock tonight. 
The receipts will help defray' the 
jaxpenses of sending the troop to 
Xiamp Pioneer this summer.

r  Troop 4, Boy Sctfuis, will meet in 
E t Mary’s church at 7:30 o ’clock 
Ipnight. Troop 6 will meet In the 
fiouth Methodist church at 7:15 
a ’cloek tonight. Troop 9 will meet 
in  the Community Club at 7:30 
5’clock tonight.

~ Sunday May 26 will be observed 
,ia “ Constitution Day,”  by the Polish 
'fissidentn of Manchester at a gath- 
i^ng .ln  Turn Hall on North street, 
^ e r e  ’will be speakers^ folk songs 
:and other attractions.

2  June 2 has been selected as the 
^ t e  for the picnic to be held i y the 
Suited Lithuanians of t! is region 
l^hich; will be held at Pine Grove 
Si Many out of town
iistors are expected.

^ A whist and dance will bj held in 
tbe Buukland school Monday eve- 
ping for the benefit of Troop 9, 
Boy Scouts.

Mrs. Ana WaddeU of Wadsworth 
street and Miss Mildred Erickson 
of Washington street have rented; 
the Tolando cottage at Pleasant 
View for another season. They 
plan tO' open for the summer on 
June 15.

Temple Chapter, Order e f  the 
Eastern Star, will meet tomorrow 
evening at Masonic Temple. The 
business will Include the annual 
exemplid^tion of the memorial 
service.

Three of the organisations of St. 
Many’s Episcopal church will unite 
this year in giving the annual 
strawberry festival and entertain
ment, the Girls Friendly society, 
the Ladies Guild and the Men’s 
Bible Class. He6ry Marcham has 
been chosen general chairman of 
the affair, which will take place 
Friday evening, June 21.

Members of Mystic Review, Wo
man’s Benefit Association, w ill. be 
host to a group meeting of reviews 
in this section, at the regular meet
ing in odd Fellows hall this eve
ning. W. B. A. Guards will put on 
a minstrel show for the entertain
ment program.

Ten Manchester Grangers visited 
the meeting of Andover Grange last 

' night and furnished two numbers 
on the lecturer’s program. Miss 
Ellen Rleg gave recitations and 
piano duets were played by Miss 
Grace Sowter and Irving Wickham.

The Home Service department of 
Center Church Women’s Federation 
will have a food sale on Thursday 
at 2:30 at Watkins Brothers’ store. 
All women of the church who have 
not been personally solicited are 
invited to contribute, and requested 
to see that the food articles are at 
the store by 2 o’clock.

Preparations are going forward 
rapidly for the marker dedication 
ceremonies at the site of the old 
Hop Brook schoolhouse in the 
Bunce District scheduled for 2:30 
next Saturday afternoon. May 25. _

Major and Mrs. Lewis, returned 
officers from India, where they 
spent 28 years in Salvation Army 
Missionary work, arrived in Man
chester today, ind will begin a 
week’s Special Services in the Cita
del tonight at 7:45. Major Lewis 
before entering the Missionary field 
lived In Hartford, and was an of
ficer for some time in that city. 
Mrs. Lewis is a native of Sweden. 
All this week’s meetings wili be led 
by these officers. The public is in
vited.

AThe ei^tlra oatt o f Ktu^nlt 
Minstrel will held its final dress re
hearsal at the Oirde. theater at 8 
o’elodk tonight.

Mrs.-George F. Borst, chairman 
of the finance committee of 'the 
Manchester League of Women 
Vbters, and Mrs. Elbert Shelton are 
planning to attend the annual 
county tneetlng of finance commit
tee leaders on Thursday at Haddam.

A son, Leslie Llrke, was bom 
this morning at the'Hartford hospi
tal, to Mf. and lirs .’William White 
of 68 Crescent street. Hartford. 
Mrs. White prior to her marriage 
was Miss Gladys Packard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Packard of 
Henry street.

Sixteen tables were filled with 
players at the Buckland Parent- 
Teacher whist last evening. The 
12.50 gold pieces for the highest 
scores were won by Mrs. Howard 
Hastings and Adolph Carlson. 
Second prizes fell to Mrs. Agnes 
Doherty and G. S. Maynard. The 
committee served sandwiches and 
coffee at the close of the games. 
Dancing occupied the remainder of 
the'evening. The Ways and Means 
committee will run another whist 
and dance, Monday evening, June 3.

Rev. Dr. M. E. Genter, superin- 
tendtent of the Norwich district, 
will preside at the first quarterly  ̂
Conference at the North Methodist 
church tomorrow evening at 7:45. 
The meeting is open to every mem
ber of the parish and important 
business is to be transacted.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients reported' admitted to 

Memorial hospital today are Ed
ward Schlldge of 433 Gardener 
street. Elmer Phelps of Middle 
Turnpike East and Edward P. 
Qnish of 23 Franklin street. The 
latter came in last night for an 
operation for acute appendicitis.

The following were discharged: 
Shirley Armstrong O) West Hart
ford, Mrs. Carl Anderson and in
fant son of 71 Poster street, Rob
ert Burns of 591 Hilliard street 
and Mrs. Ella Saunders of Middle 
Turnpike East.

MAYTIME SUPPER
W EDNESDAY, MAY 22

5 to 7 P. M.
NORTH M. E. CHURCH

By the May Group of Women 
. Workers 

Menu: Salads, Gold Meats, Stuffed 
Eggs, Relish, Strawberry Short 

Cake, Rolls and Coffee.
75 cents.

- i

F ix Monday as 1
fo r  Local Chib; Bogley Made 
D istrict Director.

George Bagley was elected dis
trict director of the Manchester 
Lions Club at the regular aemlT 
monthly meeting held in the Hotel 
Sheridan lait night, at which 17̂  
members were present. This makes 
him the olfieial representative of. 
the local club to all the.' district 
meetings of the Lions. Arthur St.' 
John and Thomas Conran were 
elected delegates to attend the. con
vention being held at the Hotel 
Taft In New Haven, today and to
morrow.

It was also decided gt last night's 
meeting to pern^anently fix the date 
of meetings for Monday evening at 
6 o’clock every two weeks. The 
next meeting falls on June 8.

Howard Cfosley, a member of the 
Rockville Lions, spoke a few words 
to the gathering. George Bagley 
and Thomas Conran* left this morn
ing for New Haven. Arthur St. John 
will go this afternoon.

Mrs. Eunice Case Hohenthal of 
467 Center street Is confined to her 
home with an attack of grip.

SUNNYSIDE 
PRIVATE SCHOOL

217 N it^h Elm St. 
Phone 337

ETHEL M. FISH
Director

A Day School for Kindergar
ten, Primary and Intermediate 
Grades, Where Individual Pro
gress is P (»sible Through 

Work With Small C^roups.
SPACIOUS G R O IN S  

Ideal Situation for Outdoor 
Study

Only a Limited Number o f Ap
plications Can Be C onsider^ 

for the Next School Year.

-  P A N S I E S  -
Steel's Mastadpn 

Good Variety o f Colors.
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 

1.̂ 3 Eldridge S t  
Phone 2124 So. Manchester

THQ.gI0aBVWGinSE:WgBlh»DaT'MWatM0bl(8m^
, ■- i - - ' V*' -  '  I ■ ■ ■ . .-JP ^

S O U T H  M P i N C H n S T E R  ■ C O N N  ■

'I f  Spring hous^leaning has shown the need fo r  a new bed or bedding, or if  you haVe^^ided to have more com
fortable mattresses and ^ t r a  bedding m the summer cottage, and if  brides^to-be are planning oh purchasing bed and 
bedding, plan to shop at Hale’s this week. Special prices prevail on many o f the items listed below.

”  No great trouble was reported to | 
iRb the engineering denai cment be- 
'ttiSW’Qf. tbe heavy sto. m of Sun- 
iay. The town Is. aow pretty well 
eared for by the storm, sewers and 
few washouts of road resulted.

William Sadrozinski of 52 Ridge 
street has entered the employ of 
Ed Hess and will have charge of the 
plumbing and heating work.

The G Clef Glee Club will meet 
in the Swedish Lutheran Chu.-ch at 
7 o’clock tonight There will be no 
choir rehearsal.

WHOOPEE!
.............................................................................. .

I MAY SALE OF I
I FINE LINENS I
I  - For the Cominsr June Brides, |
I  For Bridal Gifts, |
1 . And for Thrifty House Wives. |
5  A t this time, annually, we offer to the residents o f i
I  Hartford and vicinity, choice o f the largest and finest |  
;S line o f household and decorated linens in Connecticut = 
s  at money saving prices. E
= Importing direct from  the foreign unan centers wc ai-e =
S  thus able to save you the middle man’s profit.

I  Heather Linens Note Our Leader

GET READY, MANCHESTER___ GET READY FOR
. I’HB GREATEST SHOW OF THE SEASON. . . .CO.ME PRE- 

PARED TO THRILL TO THE WONDERS OF DAZZLING 
SCE.VERY, BE.AUTIFUL COSTUMES AND SPARKLING 
TALENT.

3rd Annual

CLOTHS and NAPKINS 
o f Irish make and hand
some patterns, all linen. 
70x70 inch for $5.00 each. 
70x88 inch fo r  $6.50 each. 
70x100 inch for $8.00 each. 
Napkins 22x22 inch, $6.50 
dozen.

I.nstrous Irish 'Satin, all 
linen, all linen cloths and 
napkins.

i  123^2 inch for  $7.00 each. 
' 72x90 inch for  $8.00 each. 

72x108 inch for $10.00 each

■ CLiGTHS AND N.4PKINS. 
Hemstitched all linen ot 

Irish make and wonderful 
. values.
: 60x60 inch fo r  $3.25 each. 

60x74 inch fo r  $4.50 each.
$5.00 each.

EXTRA HEAVY IRISH 
SATIN, all linen, floral and 
conventional designs.
72x72 inch for  $9.00 each. 
72x90 inch for  $11.00 each. 
72x108 inch fo r  $13.00 each 
Napkins 22x22 inch $10.50 

dozen.
Napkins 24x24 inch $12.00 

dozen, /
SPECIAL, plain all linen 

H. S. Tea or Bridge Cloths, 
size 35x55 inches fo r  89c 
each.

SPECIAL, Lunch and 
Tea Napkins, all linen, hem
stitched finish, b ig value at 
21c each.

SOME ODD NAPKINS 
2(hc20 inch, all linen 

h ^ e d  $3.25 dozmu 
22x22 inch, all linen, $7 

kind, $5.50 dozen.
Same size, $8 kind for 

$6.50 dozen.
Others 24x24 inch and 

25x25 inches. Values to $11 
now priced $5.69 dozen.

KIWANIS
MINSTRaS

'J
-AT THE— —

i Theater
TOMORROW

I O C  PEOPLE IN THE CAST I  O
FEATURING 1 ^ 0

SPECIALTIES
——  BY

Beethoven Glee Onb 
Anna SnlUvan 
Billie Gess 
Boy Scoot Band 
Fayette Clarke 
Olive Nynum 
Gertrude Gerard 
High School Male Qnartet 
Helen Berggren

Kiwanis Chorus o f 40
And Those Fanny Ehid Men
“ Mush” Qrezel, “ Pop"
TRilenes, “ BUI” DUlon,
Charley Hnber, ' ‘HarUe”
Willis and Charlie Mill-
kofvsld.

ART McKAY
And His Band

“Princ” Quimby MASTER OF
OBKiiCMONlKS

Kiddles’ Madnee 
4 O’a ock Adm ission: 

Children . . .  10c 
Adults ....$ 1 .0 0

Evening Hiow at 
8 O’clock

Given for'th e Benefit o f the Kiwanis. Buddies' Camp

A  G > i D p le t e

Bed O u tfit 
$19.95

This complete bed outfit will add to the attractive
ness of any bedroom at home or at the summer cottage. 
The outfit consists of a baked-on enamel bed finished In 
walnut color; welded. Joints and steel corner locks. A 
reinforced spring with cloverleaf links. Odmpltte with 
a good cotton mattress with rolled edges, coveie.d with 
good quality ticking in fancy designs or conseirative 
stripes. The outfit complete— 119.96.

Emmerich

Bed Pillows

$2.50
A pillow may seem unimport

ant, but— "Oh, how rested you 
feel after sleeping on a good 
pillow!”  Use Emmerich pil
lows and your sleep will be un
disturbed. Good, comfortable 
pillows filled with new feath
ers covered with heavy ticking. 
Size. 21x27 inches.

Walnut Finished Metal Beds
Full and Single Bed Size

$5.95
Good-looking metal beds finished in dark walnut. Welded 

joints and steel corner locks. A bed that is suitable for the guest 
room, in the children’s room and especially smart for tl^ summer 
cottage.

Good Quality Mattresses
Single, Three-Quarter and Full Size

$9.95
Why sleeiL^on an uncomfortable, worn mattress when you can 

purchase a comfortable cotton mattress at this low price. Good 
and full mattresses with rolled edges. Single, three-quarter and 
full ben sizes. Stripe or fancy ticking.

All Hner Oofhes and Napkiim
i f  j||isdal prices during the run of t ^  Your time 

ir jknr to hoy Linens.L V * -a - V . . .
.....................-

_r— w'*'"-----

H* -W  -m-
■ ESTABLISHED-^YEARS;

dHABEticrik’OAKiST,
fC b e r t  t C ^ d e r a o s i  

,Pta«ctor( *r

Virginia Maid

Mattress Protectors
$1 79

Vfell made, good and ftill mattress 
protectors that keep .new. . mattresses 
fresh and clean and make old mattress- 
ea like new. ■ Single, three-quarter and 
full bed sizes.

81x99

Lady Pepperell Sheets

$1.49
The modem housewlves'choose Lady Pepperell bed 

sheets because of their fine texture and long wearing 
qualities. Sheets that will give from three to five 
years of satisfactory wear. Size 81x99 inches.

Lady Pepperell
PILLOWCASES, each............; 39c

Two popular sizes, 42x36 and 45x36 inches. ~

For the June Bride

Single W ool Bkuikets

$5.00
If you are looking for a practical but Inur 

pensive gift for the June Bride, choose, erne of t h ^  
Old Town single wool blankets. SpUd shades 
with sateen bound edges. Siiia 66x80,'lncbea..

Beautiful Rayon

Bed Spread
$2.98

Stunning rayon bed 
npreada 'in jacquard pat
terns in solid shades of blue,' 
gold, rose and grera. Scal
loped edges. Two pat
terns to choose from. Large 
rise to cover thn pillowe.

’^81x108 inches. R^ular 
|4 grade;

JOIN TOMORROW—HALE’S

r

. ■ . 4,'-1... '•'Vi V ' ■ V  ̂ - ;u,:
Hale’s 100%.vlQol.hlshk6hc^ you to buy s grade wool blanket oh.w

6 0 e d o w n a s d ^ ' ^ f i ^ f < ^ t « ^  . ^ \  -jf-:■
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